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MAH’S BSATINGJHEART
REMOVED AND REPLACED

Fattest Was Wounded by Revolver 
Bullet and Is Now Expected 

to Recover.

{Associated Prv«a.i
New York. Sept. 18.—A Philadelphia 

dispatch to tin- liera hi nays that tin- re- 
ttiornl of a man** Vesting heart fro/n his 
body and its replacement after a bullet 
had been extracted from the region ad
jacent to it. has been accomplished by 
the- physicians at the tier man town, 
Philadelphia, hospital.

Frank Rohiiumn, 28 years old. of 
Germantown, was shot on September 
7Hi by 1‘oiM-eman Morley while the lat
ter was frying to arrest him. The bullet 
«tiered Robinson's chest on the left side. 
He was hurrbil to the tiermantown hdfc- 
pital. Where it was believed his heart 
had been struck. Some of the most 
eminent physicians of As city were 
called into eoiisultjttion. Portions of the 
ribs were removed, exposing the heart to 
view. No evidence of a bullet could be 
seen, .so the surgeons with great - care 
partly removed the organ from the body. 
The bullet was found t-mlMNÎded in the 
fb*sh within?# fraction of an inch of the 
heart, upon which it had caused pres 

, **re. The heart was then replaced, and 
the ribs returned and covered with flesh.

There is every probability (hat Robin 
•on will entirely recover.

PLAINTIFF ENTERS
, SOIT FOR $25,000

Shamrock Lscroxie Team Won First o 
Série» of Match» for Champion

ship of Canada.
ara ka

ORDER IN COUNCIL
HAS BEEN PASSED

Steaaer Neptune Will Leave for Hud
son's Bsv on Tuesday—Notes 

from Ottawa.

FIVE WORKMEN KILLED

By Kxplnei.m of Boil.-r in Stave Mill- 
Two of Injured Will Probably Die.

(Awrx4st«t Paw#».) , ^
Hinconttinur Mi6h.. Sept. It».-By the 

explosion of an alleged defective boiler 
in the stave milt of Edward Jennings 
here to-day. five men were killed nisi 
eight or ten injured, two of them so seri
ously that they will probably die.

The explosion cam*- without the slight
est warning to the workmen, and the 
destruuctVm of the mill was complete. 
Portions of the wreck were scattered 
about for several hundred feet.

EXPORTATION OF LOGS.

Vancouver Man Says Americans Will 
Retaliate if Government Persists 

—- in ior Decision.

(Aeauclaiefi Press.)
/Toronto. Sept. 17.—Miss Banks Co!e: 

uian,- of this city, has entered suit for 
damage» ~of $25,000 against David Tul- 
locli, the Youge street tailor. Misa "Cole
man claims that he promised to marry 
her, and has failed "to keep hi* promise. 

Shamrocks Won.
Montreal, Sept. 17.—The Shamrocks, 

champion* of -the X. A. Lr-D;: and the 
Athletics of St. Catharipes. champions 
of the C. L. A..k played the first match 
here ott Saturday for the Miuto cup and 
the championship of Canada. The Sham
rock* won an exciting match by a score 
of 5 goahfto 8. The next game will take 
place on Saturday. —— •

Only One Prise.
Montreal. Sept,. 17, The only prize .car-.. 

ried off by Canadians in the Canadian 
amateur championship* held hero on Sat
urday was second in throwing Sti-pound 
weight, which went to Z. Desmarteau, 
of the Montreal police force. AH the 
other medals went to members of the 
New York Athletic Club and Greater 
New York Athletic Association., with 
the exception of the 1UO yards dash, 
whic-n was won by J. W. Morton, the

(SpeitaJ Lu the Tlmaa.)
, Ottawa. Sept'. 18.—An msler in council 
has been passed appointing Thursday. 
October 2iitb, for general thankagiring 
day. Another order has been passed fix
ing May J4th for the celebration of the 
King's birthday instead of November Vth. 

, The Neptune.
The Neptune will leave to-morrow for 

Hudson îlù'ÿ, "And 'BffeF*‘dVlIfenttg~sup
plies at post* on the hay will return to 
Halifax. Major Moodie and ' Captain 
Bernier go with the Neptuu. Major 
Moodie will return to Fort Churchhil! 
overland by dog sleigh during the winter. 
t*----------- v Returning Home.

Ralph Smith left for Toronto on Satur
day and starts from there today fur

Will Speak si Montreal.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has left for Mon

treal. and will apeak at the banquet *.f 
the Manufacturers' Association on Wei- 
uesday evening.

Wrecking Plant.
Messrs. Bullen. of Victoria, hare re- 

ceivetl the contract for supplying the 
wrecking plant for British Columbia at 
$16,000 per yesr. The, tiijg fr..m 
Messrs. Bullen was the only one received.

TIMES’ BIG PRESS 
WAS SET IN

His Honor tha LieuL-Goveraor Threw On 
the Power-Happy Inauguration of 

a New System.

rev. j. f. murs e. p. i
FiHLL SERMON SIS Fi ...

PASTOX BIDS ADIEU

TO CONGREGATION
WILL ARRIVE IN

CHY THIS EVERiNG

Ht Elp-enei Gratitude Far Kindness Sir Than as Shacj horny tray be Aikti 
Si own Him Daring HI, Sx to lucres,e Attammocaiion of

Ymis Bsie. :

An e|M!ch»i went in the history, not of the speed gear, a momentary tkijq : g 
tmiy'uf local juncpalism. but of the city, 1 «*• »lie big bt Its as they felt tlw new

4-
New Huiei.

was fittingly marked on fcjfaturday after- 
noon last whni His Honor the Lieut,- 
Governor, 8ir Henri Joly de Lotbiblete, 
set in motion the wheels and rollers of 
the mammoth perfecting press recently 
installed by the Time*—the timet in Can-

I strain on their resources, almost '.a groan 
as the <oplplaining pulleys t« «-k- Ujp their 

j load, and then a deep, *ati*fie«l purr from 
I the1"dynamo as tlir -great niwchme b aped 
, into full play like a race horse released 
| by the starter's signal. Shaft. cylinder 
! and roller responded like magic, and in

"Sir Tli< sua* SBaughnesay

|HiWer, the - idnitgttrg rhom*. went 
the folder a* it clicked opt the nni»hed 
papers, timing the mechanical music 
Wii«i baton like regularity.

A* th« machine starteil Mrs. I Senator) 
Temple man. who was ovcoiupanieil by 

Rowe. cnristeiHsl it.- The

„ Jfr ■ , " ~ . ! tht« flash of an eye the whole machine
*u* »»' VirMrto. with üi» «cvptu.it . „.rn]„, |„,ÜDCl wilh ,,,, ~fnic U„t.
ofTim. Press, machin «?. in. .Winnipeg. fuj|

The function took place in the new 
press riw.m of the pa|ier., for that portion 
of the building formerly reserved for |»ri- 
vate offices baa been dedicated to the pur
pose* of publicity, as expresses! in the j Air*.* K,mil 
new printing press. Ail about the place 
lay the implement# ami signa of labor for 
the monster bad scarce emerged from th# 
hands of haiider. uiayhiuist and pressman 
when. Hi* Honor walked into, the room.
Cotioo waste, t. oils, crowbars and,
0tlMrf n«fTW«1— nf thn rtifinr nml pri sa j businee*. His wife however,
room were everywhere in evidence for •‘Pu0r"r f"r the pre*». and a* *he
II.» «..tin* »utr. U„.|.r Ch„. Schncc. ! '?}'"?%'}' VL.*"*""/ '*''•****"* 
f wfc-—* v V . . .. i donated by I tthcr At L« iser for the «cca-

ebith. of .New iork. repreaenting the Hoe . Hjon^ she named it ’The Westeni Voice.” 
Company, the makers, had no time to f A nnÿil*er of other num*s were snggetteil

president of) the Times company, by one 
of those irirnie* of fate which mi often , 
occur, was# called away a day or two 1 to it- • them a* a text for tl . cOt
previously on public bmtmess ccnnected eluding #* rvuv of my ministry .here, hi 
with the sitting* of the tariff commission, ! a /• ■'* T^I V ^ rn', 8 t*^1. "7 which tlie 
and- wa.N not present to see the fruition ttivn-nry 1 "m * ministry 
of twenty-one years of effort in the pnb-

' Hey. J. V. Vieberl preached 1h« fare- 
Will vil::,,;, .u the CVtvarj Baptist 
«hur. l, |,„ .«tru*. Tbr rHirin* i«,t«rf in tltb nt, t.ii» . v«Uug. U«, n„t fcsowr. 
tw v iv p« pu.ar wi:h hi* chtigr- galion. , exactly w! ;:t b-ngili of time t«..* p?-*it 
a iid .h tin- city, a tel tin r«- m - a large de: r of th»- t . IV It. writ spend iu Vic- 
«.v.-mlmivi t„ hear In» Httln* weiAs. -Hjitll ut, tl,i, ,Wt. I!.- will. It |« stiüci- 

TO f--ti»winv music >» ,.-'U,!. rcl at i ............ ........ . „r iw|wU„n .
the service: Anthem. 'SJhtru.sib hi, the ' .. .. .. .. ,

t.,- Ik., . 1...,.-: -n.u Art , •Itsrtu* In. »t»v. --
V,lient *.'• «eitovaek F. Wad- Tl1" «•”«• "f lh" h«»nl .,f I rid.- is 
«!ia«bsu «>*h-»l Will «live You JU»f 1" P«:!4 lur.sltr j,ur-
,,s. mvrruft !"•»,■ ,,f .•on».....flux tin- rewlxintoni „f lie

T*r whwm dvlivrrol "wa, fr.H.1 "the I’rwidwt, W. B. Oliver, who i. uh-ut to
t«| -II,„ inter of tl,.. L. r.l .1,-11- '•«'•••  ......... . <h»t MMiax there
ri,ri»t. th- lore of God, .nd the com- 1 W,M ?P H- nucctl.u- „f trait-
•toin,.on ol il., II, l> t;h„»t, ,»■ with you '«*. "I""1 f1' wi,ï »»» r-pre. u-

( j •• ration,, whicn it :* <'cemed wn*> to make.
' “With these words.” be said, T have ^moag the * ihj»»ct* which will probably

I erift ro.hi-

Bpff oip minlsiry can !*• 
nn-asuretî. Any ministry which* moves 
ivople to reteive ill iacrea*ing measure 

i ibe grat e of tend, which leads them to re
joice in tb«; love «if Gad, and introduces 
them into thv conitnnninu of file Holy 
Ghost 1*^ not w IibîTÿ: ïthTriïîrfuî. î Usé

English sprlotyr, iu ten seconds fiat, i B. len fontaine says that they will
Mort»ha also won a special race at 120 *et the contract, ami that the orde/ will

lw formally paWd in a few* «fays. This is 
the principle upon which the work ia

tflpeclal to the Times.) 
Vancouver. Sept. 18.—P. F. Emerson, 

logger, returned to-day from Seattle, 
where he says arrangements have be**n 
made, if the government wins in the 

-asnprta.on restriçione of hand-logging for 
export, to retaliate against the Vancouver 
sawmill men, who an* aleged to be be
hind the government in this action. Mr. 
Emerson *ays the Americans will put in 
mills here and place rough lumber at 
cost on the local market, making-a lut 
of at least three dollars per thousand
,eet- ___________________

DEATH OF PIONEER.

Mrs.* McDcoell Passes Away This Morning 
at Her Residence, Birdcage Walk.

Mr*. Sarah Mary MeDonell, of Birdcage 
Walk, relict of the late Cupt. R. J. Mr- 
Doaell, (Nisaed away at an early hour 
this morning. Her death Is sincerely 
■aoerneil by a làrge circle of friends,

Mr». MeDonell * life was an eventful one. 
Boni lu iMvotnaire. Englawd, lu PCI. *U*e 
was otte of the early settlers in Australia, 
going from there to California in the tittle*. 
She thence came to t Ic.orla during the 
reah of gold miners to tne Fraser river In 
l«Mt, and participated In the rush to I^ceeh 
river in lWA-

For many years Mrs. MeDonell kept a 
boarding house near the site of the new 
Boomerang hotel, and afterwards bad 
charge of the Hunnyalde hotel s»n^Govern
ment street, where Challoner A Mitchell’s 
stojre now stand*. Of late years she had 
maintained the well known private board
ing house at 33 Birdcage Walk.

Bhe leaves two *«me. William, now resld 
Ing tn Anstrntln, and Rnnaîd'J.. manager of 
the Savoy, besides eight grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.

TieTuncr'nT TÜ arranged t-V fake place bn 
Wedneiulay afternoon at t-M o’clock from 
the residence, and at 3| at Vhe Reformed 
Kplsi-opal church.

-jE wtm . jp
yards, put on fur hie benefit aiel in wBicli 
he essayed to beat the world's record for 
the distance and failed. The meet was a 
gréa t succesa ni ervry w ay. but in the 
failure of Vanadiana to win.

The Canadian North»rn. * 
Winnipeg. - 8ept. Ilk—During the past 

Week guud progress has been made by 
construction uu-n on the Canadian North
ern line to Vmien, and rail* are n«w- laid 
as far a* Grande Clairière, wher a aid
ing was placed <sn Thursday.

Visiting Prairie Capital.
Wmuip g. F» pt. 16.—-David Ueuder- 

M, M. 1’.. of Acton, and W. F. Coek- 
shutt M. P., of Brantford, are viàitors 
to Winnipeg.

SALT .SPRING ISLAND NOTES.

. Lflpeilai Correspondence of the Times.)
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bitancvurt were the 

vjptims of an accident on Sunday. NNTiile 
out driving their horse took fright and 
could not be controlled. Both were 
thrown from the buggy, Mrs. BiUncourt 
receiving serious injuries.

A. Cotton, wife and family, of Vic
toria. have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Harvey^gt Long Harbor.

The show on Wednesday is expected to 
be a success, as a large number of en
tries have been received.

«mue in Eastern Catiada.

BIG FIRE AT NOME.

Tw>nty-Fiv«* Buildings Destroycd—The 
Loss i* E»timattil at- Half a

Million Dollars.

________ __ _ JE._______ ___ _____„„ iFwe „e____________ thie words» also because no uobier wiidi,
devote to anything bey.nid the immediate by frmml* of the paper, but as Hi* Honor I 110 ^rger prayer, could !*«• uttered than

was g»»lfather fos the occasion it was 1 tliey contain. What a life that is in
Ml that he should name the child Hi* whi<h that i* here «xpmuMsl is n-al- 
sugge^tion was “The Western Voice,” 1 -I nil ask your attentrou t - ach
and a's such it received forma I baptism. °f the» three:

—tflperlai to i he T.tuw». »
‘ couver. 8ep( l < \

dollars damage was dùne by • fire at 
Nome on 8epteiul«er lJUh. Twenty-five 
buildings, comprising three of the larg
est businee* blocks, were burned.

«MDCGIiOX 8EKV1CE.

Her. Thomas W. Gladstone Became Rector 
of Ui furuivd Episcopal Church on

CONVENTION CLOSED.

Next Meet lu» of the Flre^lefs of FartflC 
Coast Will Be Held el Calgary

Tbf eon vent Ion <>f the Fire Chiefs of the 
Pacific Coast., held- at Portland, rinsed on 
Saturday with a banquet glv«-n In the Am- 
er^esn* Inn. at the Lewis * <’1ark exp'wl- 
tlou grounds.

The attendance wse large at tM* year’s 
convention, there being about inn men and 
IV) ladles present.

A ' very pleasant feat pre of the hanqnet 
was the preeentstIon to Chief Campbell and 
Mrs. Campbell of an elegant .sliver r«>n wet, 
which wa« purchase*! by the member* of 
the eesoefatfon.

The officer* elected were ns foMow*: I’pfyl- 
dent. Chief Campbell : vice-president. Chief 
John Watson, New Westminster; secretary, 
Chief Jorwn: treasurer. Chief Bruce

The next annaal «invention will he held 
le Calgary.

TRW GERMAN WOMEN
White women are scarce In the German 

eo’enle*. There are only 3M lh East Africa 
and 229 In the German Islands la the Pacifie

Rev. Thomas W. Gladstone was on Sunday 
morning formally Inuucted rector of the 
Church of Our Lord. 1 he ceremony was 
performed by Hev. Bishop fridge, to whom 
the new Incumbent was Introduced by the 
rector’s warden. E. A. Jacob. The service 
was simple and Impressive. A sermon ap
propriate to'the «*■«••• Ion was preached by 
Bishop' Crldge, the close of the service 
marking another interesting event In the 
history of the church.

Reference to Rev. Mr. Gladstone’s career 
lui* previously- been mifiD. Having taken a 
prominent part In the organisation of the 
Dr. Trorey-Alexander ml*el«»n Iu London, 
be come* to the hical «-ongregatluu w.th the 
reputation of a seshma worker in minis
terial affairs, and that be w... fio much f«»r 
the Reformed Episcopal church «-aunot tie 
ggiaaa.d. *

Ou Tuesday evening at H o’clock a recep
tion la to he ten«iered Mr. and Mrs. Glad
stone In tbe church. A number of minis
ters will be présent, and short addnyses 
Will be*g!ten by the chairman. Bishop 
fridge, by a number of the visiting clergy, 
as well as by tfcfir church wardens. In 
addition ,a musical programme will he ren- 

■
«rs.” the choir: duet, Mrs. R. Jones end Mrs. 
ftelmcken; solo. Mr*. Hinton; s«do, G. W. 
Booth: solo. Mr». Lumont: ch«mv«k “Ye 
Mariners of England,” th«^ choir; solo, Mrs.
Helmcko.

RESIGNATION ACCEITED.

Vlwotint Yoebikaws Has Given fp I'osltiofi 
Because He fannot Accept Feacd

Toklo, Sept. 16.—The resignation of Vis
count Toablkawa as minister of the !n- 
terb.sr has’tseen sc<*epted. iiaron kyayoor*. 
ralniMtèr of agriculture and commerce, sue- 
eefds Vis<*ount Yoshlkawa :ia minister of 
Interior, while retaining- hi* original posi
tion.

City Quiet.
Toklo, Kept. 17.—Minister Yoshlkaara has 

resigned because he cannot accept the peace

The thoroughfares and government build
ings still remain tinder military guard. Lot 
thei* is no sign of disorder anywhere.

HVXTEK REI'Gnlt.D LOST.

J-eeph Rears Whu Went in Seârch of Deer 
Y«-*terday Was MtIII In the W»»ods 

To-Ua^.

Early yesterday m«»rnlng J<>« Rears, the 
well kn«iwu painter, started from A. Rtew 
art's farm, near Pike I«ake, on a bunting 
expedition, and bad not been beard of up to 
boon today. A search party was organ 
ised by b|e son tb.s morning and Is now 
engage*, scouring the bush In the neighbor
hood In the hope of discovering bls*Wiiere- 
a bon t». Révérai theories have been ad
vanced to explain hUt mynterloii* disappear 
a nee. the nxwt reasonable of which Is that 
he h.is had the misfortune to meet with an 
accident sufficiently serions to "prevent him 
walking bsefc. Mr. fleer», it i* gneteRjr 
midcrstiHfd, la well acquainted with the 
country and would aearccly lose himself so 
completely a# to be tumble to find bis way 
to the road by this time. It la quite pos
sible that he. may have been found when 
the Tlm«;s goes to press, although n«. report 
had been received fmm those who started 
out this morning.

Mr. Rears and his eon left the city yester
day morning for the country. Tb«-y d^n 
as far a* Mr. Stewart's farm, on the Pike 
Lake road, and leaving their horse there 
started ont with guns going in "different 
directions. Each had a lunch, but was 
otherwise unprepared for any lengthy stay 
in the woods; expecting, of course, to re
turn in the evening. Mr. Rear*. Jr.. Ar
rived at Stewart’s homestead before dark 
and found that hi* father had not returned. 
Supposing that he bad been unavoidably 
delayed, the former waited, but. when It* 
got later and still Mr. Rears did not appear, 
hie son became somewhat alarmed. Nothing, 
however, could then lie dolt ami he deter
mined to Institute a- search to-day.

He left early this morning accompanied by 
neighbors, and up to 1 o’clock had not been 
heard from by those anxiously awaiting 
word. %

A m#tuber of a hunting party stated this 
afternoon that be met Mr. Rears about 6 
o'clock last evening at the school house on 
Mlllatream road. He had killed n large 
deer which be was unable to move, and was 
then on hie way to Mr. Rtewart’e .arm.

work i:» hand, namely, the preparation of 
the Mg machine for her first day's work.
With this object in view they had been 
Maiding oil their energies to tightening the 
last nut and S«ljustiug every pulley in 
preparation fur the inaugural issue of the

During the «til*t hour and a half the 
engine foui» and pr* ** r».rti*i staffs worked 
under a heavy-handicap, for -«•un-s of

ito riewJlhe hrltiel Ten thousand copies 
run. and to offer thtir ‘cnlFngfamlaUoua.
This itow.1 stea.lily gc*-w iti prop«*rtio»h. 
until it ft!lc»l efery inch of space in the 
room. 4Uol ’«» * rtlow* .1 inp» * t he bwsimi»* 
nfflscs ted thu Knrci. typing depart men t.

Although the hoi»r for publication was.

'
struct urn. The hotel i* *o 'planned that 
with the same foundations the number 
ni ineepitnr roomr mar he trrr mgterlal
ly Increa*e«l. In view of the heavy in- 
« r«‘n*,‘ Id th»1 tourist trade of Vhe city 
Sir Thomas w ill he urged to make the 
contemplated alterations’ - to * the bofet 
plait* »t -the- present time wirite irrcoTrrvo 
of ror.strd« tion.

A -i* - i ' ?.. r?i». T* : from
•

tK-.-sy and r .«rty arrived last night, and 
left for Victoria this afternoop. The 
profilent kit*, large extensions will be

, V T “L The grace of the Lord Je«w mndo iu tlu Sinvlkamecn with thcohj.-ctHaving started tb. machiUe. an ad- I L 1,“’ KrafV O* TUe « t , ...-, u u; «v r. „
ionMl «A t.kre t.. Um> benww ''' ' Me* mw-h ... ......... ... i « "» '
■■Hi.- >h«r- r.rrv-l.m.nt. «.r. -r...: 'f Lulh«r vai.ly rryilie !.. Mtu>0 h>- . i ’ .I4 • ,,.V'' ' '

. . __ .. ......i w- ...I k... next mr • -n (.•- t ? ,I Mj. n rr.i ■ -••Iiit-nt■«re
ah iufojruial way. Hi* Honor took wca 
sioij to offer a toast to the prtwperity of 
the Times, and this was «trunk with «ti- 
<hu*ia*tu by a large company.

»f thta. the first

soul by fasti and penance#, -but only
plunging i0t& d«*e|wr dewpnir, until h*> 
leartv l t.lmt salvation is all of grace,«nd

issue uf the Tlrntfi from it» Hoe .press, 
were run off and were eagerly sought by 
ail present. Owing to the n« woes* of the 
«♦aehinery ami the hawte with winch tire 
lin.ii Wi.rk had I- : l:.> tiN «-ii;Ui.- 1
C»l uppennu.ee • f tji- pii r was in.t 

originally » t for d ««’clock, it was an hour ! «quai ti* what it will be when iil! tbl
and a half later before the last form parti are moving fr»eiy. Thi» will a.l be 
w as case am! «lamped in its place on the ! quickly overionx.
cylin» 1er», Rut neither Sir Henri nor the j Anumg th«>se whorhlle»! during tb« af- 
othcr gentlemen pr* went scennd .to notice j ternoon td extend felicltalioua to the 
the <l« ley.si» engro-sed were they lu wateh- J managttue.it w« r«* ll.s Honor the i.gtu|. 
infi the inter* sting proeewse* preparatory J Gov»-nor and Mr. Musk« tt. private - « 
to the actual pre»» run. Even the he«f of J rerun ; D. R. K« r <Bra« kmnu A Ker). R. 
the sureotypiug room did u«it deter the , Machin, manager Ben net Fuse Ço.; 
company from that quarter. n««r prevent ID rM rt Kent., manager Wan t* ,v i

------------------------   -—n------------------— - — “ —A.

THE BATTLEKHir >u4A8A.

London, Kept. lt$.—The cotrespon«l- 
eiit uf the Daily Telegraph at Sasebo.
Japan, in a .li.palch d.«ril,in* l|i. dia- "rtlrm **-*'“« -oh aWf In It,, «.pera Jude. L.|..ia W . L. ( hall.u.r. 
aaiw t„ the bettleehlp Mikaaa. eaye the ,ion wl,t ,h' »«■««< in«.re.t. His , H; Mitchell. V ' ' ■ ■ . n 
reason the fate «5f ad many of the crew 
la unknown i» that a large detachment 
was sent to battle with the flames and 
that the men werè unable to reach the 
deck before the vessel foundered. It 
if. beliexed the actual damage to the ves
sel is comparatively alight, acconiiug to 
the correspondent.

interest. His .11: Mitchell, \>'. Vbri'tic. matiag* r < IV
H«*nof; acr-uftipanted by x far*» party, t R feTegraph ; \ J. Morris, U. Pierey & 
followed the process do*« ly fn.m the time ; Co,). AY. T. <>uv* r. president « f tu» hoiiid 
the matrix wa* beaten itfb» the form j of trade; Lnke Pit her (Pit her St Leiser). 
through the intermediate grade* of dry- | D. K. CampbelL R Hall. M. P. P., J. 
ing. casting, trimming, routing, etc., until j Kingham. R. K Drury. M. P. P.„ C. A. 
the finisheil plate wjis <*arri*il out to U» 1 Gregg. V. H. Lugrin. Rev Dr. Campbell.^ 
ap|H»iniwd place on the )mss. One of the j W. G. C'atncron. M. P. P . G. 8b« id«»n- 
pa|H-r mats fnnn which the page* were i Williams, editor H. <’. Mining Exchange; 
made was pri-*« rved by Kir Henri aa a ! Gfivin Burns. A. L. Belyed. K. C.. F. 
souvenier. and hi* example was emulated j Napier Denison and Mr*. Denison, W. E.

next yr.nr on th*» traffic firm j.-n s if 
with D. T. Turbin. He says he never 
heard of the pr* |*o**«*»J pan-has*- <>f the 
R»*n;i>clmm Bay line in*** >*« ttt’ . x< opt 
thm’iglnn e n« «>-pn|v r<. 'an«l ktrews 
noVHf;g iU --.I :| Wii;uii#"g r«i»*iit *jf the 

■
Ns.rthw* ■***. )|, ow IxreM tM* no-<i-r wa»

. tiev*jr coiixidcrul by tlu lsourd .»f direct - 
j or*. He‘ »*i>< large fdiipnv cts of grain 
j will endvnbt. *;?> »•*•" m.T-î • tîrix W; y To fho 

Orient, uvi ‘ k* for Van... r and 
•

I
PKHS

Two Munich scientist* bare, by means of 
the Roentgen ray, wnceeeded In photograph 
Ing the human heart between brat*.

A tramp who slept In.a newly made »*oflln 
In ari Amsterdam itn«!ert*k<»r*a shop was 
scut to prüion because, not being n »-*rp**-, 
he- had "usurped a place that rightfully be
longed to the dead.'

by. everyone else who. coaid obtain 
memento.

About an hour after the usual time of 
issue, ev«rrything was completed, and the 
great machine, towering like a locomotive 
in the centre of the r«M>m. only awaited 
the electric‘touch to begin her appointed

Kir Henry took hih position at the 
switch board, and threw «»n the 2D-h«4we 
power of the dyttaimo installe*! by Hinton 
* Co. A* he did so a workman threw 
over the lever which speRs the same, so 
far"air-reshit* are concerned ns doe» the

Ditchburu. lb W. Higgins. R. J. Formau, 
C. E. Redfem. I lean 8i*cncer. W. Spen
cer. of D. S|H*n«*er, Limited; E. H. 
Hisc«x-ks, J. L. Watson, Herbert Cuth- 
M-rt, J. Wallace, J. Jardine. Gordon 
Smiui. R. Mow at, C. E. Lang. D. Cumje 
bell. Arthur Davies, of the D«be#s A«l- 
vertising Agency; Aid. Hanna, llarry 
Ross. Mr. Movkeusie. manag«*r Rank of 
B. N. A.. L. G. McQna.Ie. W T. 
Hnrdaker. G. Wynne, managing director 
E. G. Prior fit Co.; P. R. Brown. R. 
George. Hmlson Bay Co.: S. E. Newt«rti, 
manager Melrose Co.; R. Janii«*#ou. 4.

“fun steam ahea«l” of I he skipper in the , Grceuwo»*!. Police Magistrate Hall. Alex, 
engine room of an ocean liner. There Wilson. E. McQumle. Dr. Glover and 
was an iuetant change in the minor note many others.

TOG WITH SHELLS
ed with telling effect on the upper parts 
so that? the boat careened to one ride 
with the maw» of wreckage when she 
<‘ame into port.

Haring been used formerly for a 
pleasure steamer, the Bamhnrst was of 
large pise and well filled with steam 
equipment. The fin-man. Magnus John- 

! son, fainted in the hold from over exer
tion in keeping the steamer going ahead. 

I A fflf B BUT CIHBflAV Ha was reported killed, but revived 
LAKE CA1B JUBDAl ;ift^r rofl< hing shore. » Two fisherm» n 

j wefe cut in th** face by splinters, shot 
away by the bullets.

The Barnhnrst. according to Opt. 
Fassct, was aMuit-_fivc mile# <*v«-r the 
fina-drawing nets when the Vigilant ai>- 
pear-«1. The other Erie tugs, the Alarm. 
Vu-liatit and the Boyd, were also over 
tlie line, an«l ran away when the «hase

C:ipt. Dnnn ortlered the Barphurvt fo 
stop, but insfead of doing so Capt. Fa*- 
att put on full steam and starjed for the 
lib**. H*» tuck a *onthwc-*tcrlv «!ir»»ction, 
.*11**1 could no* M* hendesl by the Vigilant.

It has heegnie quite the cuattuu for 
th»- Erie fisherm«1n- to cro«* tin» line re- 
ginMes* of strict or*T)*r# from the <otn- 
p n i* k employing them and jiaving ex- 

, citing-- brushes with, the Vigilant. They

EXCITING CHASE ON

Amerlcin Boat Soccteded In Mikîng 
Escape Bat Not Before Upper 

Decks Were Wrecked.

(Awu^s«ed Pr-s* >

Erie. Pa., Sept. 17.—The fourth of the 
fish tug incident# of the past week took 
place in mid-Ivike Erie today, when the 
Canadian croiser Vigilant rnldled the big
attain tug Harry G. Barnhurst with 
small sheila from the rifle un thv patrol 1 i-«*v«*r think of surrender when th« r*» hs 

' : a chance to run away. The Barnhurst
Capt. Nick Easel, of the tug. admit

ted after he eiK-aped that the Vigilant 
could have went lier to the bottom if 
Capt. Dunn had go desired. They ran
mere than eight mile» under full head of 
steam before they croMM-d Vhe boundnry 
line, and escaped from the Canadians. 
More than 30 ihots struck the teasel,

l<i«t a quantity of nets.

and of theae, 15 of th# squall shell# land- r»lue- of the city’s p<«#sessU»M.

An old professor calculated that a w* man. 
In the course cl her lifetime, cause* her 
tongue to travel «V643.4-,50 yar«!s Iff Inches.

A third of the municipal budget of Paris, 
amounting to £4.000.000. Is annnally given 
over to the payment and settlement of her 
debt of £200.000,000. which, although an 
enormona liability, la much inferior to the

J«'*hna niegkiiia ami Mr*. Ki.u 
*m Ratcrdny ev«*n!ng f»r Portion* 

jpurp«>s*',uf vU*l:':ig tin* fair.
: f r thv

Miss Ella F"*de:-, *l»r«r <*f Mr« ■
Th«*rp«* Doatbij*. !• V t »r the i. : ci t h *
iM'.rntng’# to.t and will pay a
frl« nds }a Quo
V ♦ * -

M:f. J. Rug r<. uf X" au couver.
* been stM'n.l ug thv paît v k in Victoria,

H. it. 31. M i s. . i •« mj-.i i»
Bank *.f B N A . 1» •* b. **n In th.
* -u» ‘ l ! me fâmil ar x ug h :a*f*tf « 
baafB«***k 'vt thv l«x-al I. j-ach befe:»

' over rite m*u; geto- r f the li * 
frein XT T f> /«wt, » t.e It’ti r
f«-r New Y« rkeln a w«*»k nt rt.

XV. W. Rm th. t*t>igti. arr'1 
city to-day frr-.i r Aage>a :i. ? 
pairing ,n * p*ent t)* re f »r the m: : •
•f g-tan-t fr* m *1» ; fi< • an ! vr!IT r

UFA’. .'. K Vt*•HEIST. r~V' ......  *" " ■ "
In tae^ U;.:Lt at the w>t.t!ing *‘a- .

stepped *ut into the joy and certainty *.f » .» «
snlvatiin. Titer,, is n*. <>th«T way wh.*r«' 
by man can eM-ap*» thv guilt and « <»«- 
«lenmation uf sin. Ftirtliera«ire we l«mk 
to ilie supreme i«le<l <>f life a* presented 
in Christ, to th«» shining heights
*tf purity an«l ii«.bi!ily. How are we t«* 
reach th« m? Only by the grat e of the 
Lord J.-siu Chrbr. Tliat mnst be nil 
and ell i«i us in yetting away from win. 
and rising into bottoea# of life i*n«I char
acter. • ■

'*2 The Lore of God: That was 
new me swage in Jesus Christ, and one tupi$ m »:,y ujarnUu.-. 
which we are slow to apprehend. Fur • • -
m««-t, God in the «irea«l far-off «*n<», sit- M aa- N. *-r*t J. M.f 
ting m aw fol majesty u’pou the throne of sun«l:.*.v mo r 'mr from 
the im*»ve;sv slowly do we <t*m-* to real
ise that God is lore, an*l that man. the 
climax of cr*yt:«*n. I- th • . hj. , t , fj;.. ]'% 
un«-«-:t#i:y "r.*. St *a*Iy nr.*l con slant as 
the acn in hi* shining is the outgoing of 
that l««v\ Y»t though th«- -vu r;.. n 
um-Ionde ï >pf« n lor ibroiigh the nootTday 
lteuv« n< there v. i’l be plac«* «’ark ami 
cold because his light is exolkoled. Th**re ' j,!r^ fdlr
r.r * f;hc« rl«»<.< lires and Iwpele*» hearts w Cr ■ M - T. 1 ••'«;,
becni’iae from then*.thv love of G**d.i# Lnw<).i have r,.* ,rn,.,i fp,..,, p
shut out. It means mu«b for u* to Hve ( ____________________
in the conweion s réalisa tien of <»<mI"s
Tore: tn accept the fnifh so well expressed ________
by Browning: ‘Thou God art lore- on ' „ . ee. . „ ,
rtii rsaid ». raB7 eommwn™ \\,rk flu. B.-|.l"vrW »

"S. Tl,.. Communk» of the Holy I. < "•>**'-< hr,..|,.m I.hu ,,,,
rtiwvtf • Thlo la inmuOiina mn("o itiffimlt 11 * 1 ’* ’

lAssv. •! y tilTmeU
... . u, Constontmople. Sept. IS -Th * *ti-a«ly

tween k ndred spirits which cannot he prugn-s* w"ik oil' ili«- n*w f**rt1*i ' •-i^-' 
put into word*. Tlu-re i>- a real and 

ffectiv»* pr»**«»tioe of the Holy Ghost,

! Jutlg*: Well 
«• ty. it. Is s

'

XT. T. XX

and arid to IV L

an.I M*«#

BUSY BUILDING FORTK.

Ghost: ITiis Is something more diffvnit 
to «-peak of )*c«niis«- m.«*r«* thlicnte a:i<T 
subtle. The very won! «-ommuirion sng- 
i-. -'k it. That indefinable relation h«*-

rcafixed in willing and oMiHcnt hearts, 
t nrist promised the «-oming of the Com
forter. Mark the effects upon His .dis
ciples when He came. He is with us 
still to, tench, to inspir»», to strengthen. 
We enter in the gra<v of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, an*! i« alize the love of U*»J, ou!) 
a* we conn- to know the communion of 
the Holy Ghost.

These three abide. They merge Itt*> 
one. for here you have the Trinitv. the 
three in ore. the one in'thr* « « A Trutiiy 
ami a unity which can make our life* 
strong, useful am! happy.

Many things 1 might Rrfsh to say to 
you alter tlu**. six.years. Many thing* 
.«light to be said, but I pass them by 
«•aw ♦hi*, that I am grateful to yu" a.i 
for ‘he kindness, sympathy nr>! help 
which haT*» lightens! and bright* ne«I my 
way while I have been among you. Let

ii* a Vi. This bind# Fp- together in a union 
which can never be broken, and sn by 
way of farewell, her»* and there, now a::d 
then, the grace of the Ix>rd Jesus.Christ, 
tlje lové of God. and the comm union of

tlie Bosphorus is causing a friction b*- 
tween the Russian* nn«l thv I’i rte-. The 
fortification» were hiiKtily *-«*tmiune» «1 at 
the time tif tlwf mutiny ea'M.ui.i the ID*— 
sian battleship Kiii.vz l*«*r«-ins I t**. T r 

:
on fortifications ?*r which <li itad I-ffc 
been desir* 't<. hut which had been o|e 
pç.sct by Ritsk'm. It is iui*ler<i«uKl that 
thv «me*rT«ro 'Mhi* 4i»cu#ae«l at *h*- rec-ait 
audience which tl • Russian omha«« -..lor 
had with th*. Suitau. and ia i’.lIi hv 
pointed out that furth i furtiri- itivi of 
the straits was‘Hicinnpatild • v. i'i. fr* • il
ly rel#tiens lietween Turkey and Ri:e<h. 
In the meahtiiu*- the works are !*» ing ;u - 
Hvely puehetl* thi**»ngh. th«Hi#fi tb-y e»4 
hardly be cofiiph fed for • raj n 'h- 

The Porte continues its irr*«-« 'iciîftblc 
atitudv in nyerard to the proposed imcrra- 
tionat finahcial control of Macedonia.

RCHOi i.vER ItVr.N E I>

Rantt Rfp. Mirr’c., MXrfi . Sept » The 
sehuunt-r V. II. Kfti*ham. in-and fiw#
Dnturti to Cleveland. t.nn;pd last n.lght eff 
Parisian Is.ay.I, I.jikic tn»'.
un-labor*, of jbj crew iru* cr . »x- v. : '« 

the II«ily Ghust bfr with us all. Amen.” attempting "tu «•# -ape.

«

^
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Campbell’s Prescription Store

PURE u We are Prompt
nonrc We are Careful.
JJKUuo $8@Ssêr We are reasonable

“Look for the Sign of The Camel."
t t l

A DRUG STORE.

The Time To Wire 
For Electric Light 

Is- Right ^Now !
So its to have everything ready before the. dark days set 
mi. The dost will be small, and the convenience wilt he some- 
«thing y ,»u will appreciate. : : ■ : : : r : : : : :

B. C. Electric Railway Co.
LIMITED.

WHY JAPS WITHDREW 
INDEMNITY CLAIM

POSITION DID NOT
PERMIT OF INSISTENCE

.PiIce Is of the Armies lo Manchuria 
Ordered to Retire from the 

Neutral Zone.

St. Patti, Mmn., Sept. 10.—Lvgâl Ad- 
viser H. W. Dennison and ether mem
bers of the Japanese peace party ar
rived at fit. I'nul from Chit ago » to-day 
i*nd were eo ten in ed at breakfast at the 
Minnesota Chib as gm-st* of J. J. Hill. 
In speaking of the reuult* t»f the peace 
mission,* Mr. Dennison said:

"We diil not insist upon an indemnity 
for the reason that our position did not 
permit of insistence. If we had had a

fure St. Petersburg, or at the gates of 
Moscow, we might have enjoyed the same 
advantage that the Germans possessed 
when they occupied Paris. They got a 
big indemnity from France, merely as an 
îiîdnceneet lo go away, but our fleet» and 
armies were many thousand» of miles 
from Europe and Russia. The embasay 
is iiqt nt all apprehensive about a hostile 
reception."

Liu* viteh’a Order. ■ ■
Godzyadaui. Manchuria Sept. 16.— 

An order by Gen. Linevitch putting in- 
• t., effect th • • ; ilations ol 
arranged by Gen. Ovanof*ky and Gen. 
Fukushima has been publisher! and dis
tributed to the army. Th * order direct» 
the immediate cessations of hostilities, 
the retirement of pickets from the., neu
tral zone, mid the establishment df a 
post of commun!cation.. It forbid* all 

'communication between ami«z.
Outposts Move Back.

Guimhu Pa- . Sept. 16.--.Xs the re
sult of the armistice which is effective 
to-day, the outposts of th«* main posi
tion» on both .sides will move track 
hIm.uI two-thirds of a mile, and here
after will display white flags.- 

There b» te»w a Ltwv teato daily, 
the railway There has been a con
siderable advance in the value of both 
native and Russian money. The na
tive* welcome peace and hope that 
the Pekin, government will send jl 
strong man like Yuan Shai Kai, gover
nor'of .the province of Pechili. to Man
churia toe«“establish civil authority and 
to prevent anarchy during the evacua
tion of th- Russian and Japanese armies. 
The |»edpie fear the outlaw*, who in 
large n urn tiers are armed with Russian 
and Japanese rifles.

Report on Biota.
Washington. K-p«. 16.—An official re

in . it c* nier Tiling th- recent anti-treaty 
riot in Tokio was to-day rvndred by the
Japancw legation. On the baais of this 
report, Mr. Hioki, charge d’affaires of

' Japan, said to-day: "My advice from 
j Tokia does not attempt to minimize the 
j importance of affair* as they existed, 
j The condition* was regarded ns deplor- 
j able by the government a* well n* by the 
: people. It carp a painful «wfprisf '•* the 
(Japanese, however, to a*1* that the action 
of a riotous mob Joined by the worst ele
ments of the city into which degenerated 
an int.-uded 'orderly political meeting, 
should he regarded in foreign count rien 
as a reflection on the general national 
sentiment. ~9

"The immediate provocation of the 
riotous outbreak was the action of the 
police meeting, and not the slightest feel
ing of hostility to want foreigners in gen
eral or Americans in particular entered 
into the spirit of the mob. Th»- action 
of the police in forbidding the holding <»f 
the uiii-s nicerinjk incited tnc cr»»w.l, and 
th,» destruction of property followed. but 
1 can positively state that the question 

I of nationality of the owners of the prop- 
! erty had nothing t«» do with this randst- 
| ism. No personal injury was done to for
eigners. .

"Of ednrse. there are many Japanese 
w ho are disappointed or» r the tenus of 
the peace .treaty, au l it is natural that 

j they should express their disappointment; 
hut the majority of the thinking riaa* "f 
my country depreciate the riotous out
break. and regret the' injurious impres
sion treated by the disturbance*, which 
apparently Its! some persona to regard, 
thorn as an indication of n feeling of hos
tility on the*part of Japan toward the 
United State*. 1 am authetriaed V» say 
that notwithstanding what difference of 
opinion may exist in Japau over the term* 
of peace.’ there i* a strong unite.! and 
friendly feeling toward the United State*, 
and sleep appreciation of the earn-at. im
partial and since goodwill which has at
tended the effort* of President Roose
velt."

INFANTRY AND ARTILLERY 
DISPATCHED TO BATAUM

Tartars and Armenian, Have Not Been 
R.conciled—PoHce Made No At

tempt To Stop Massacres.

O.l'sun. Sept. HI.—Inform» turn mviv- 
e3 h re (Worn Bâtpum describee the aitu- 
iiL*uu Lhero a* alarming. The authorities 
fear maaaacrfiw similar to those whiich oc
curred at Baku, and have sent to Bù- 
toum a brigade of infantry and artillery.

The local poüce have disco vsred » 
great quantity of revolutionary docu- 

.

Marseille*. Two French women who, 
were on board the ateamer have been 
arrested on the charge of smuggling 
proclamation*.

The state of siege et Odessa, proclaim: 
ed here at the time of the rising was 
eudod yeittfuiy.

Many Stabbing Affrays.
At. Petersburg. Sept. 10.—Par; • f the 

list army corps stationed at Ki-ff has 
been ordered to the Caucasus. Dis
patches, from Baku say the military au
thorities are getting the situation well 
umler control. -

The Tartar* and Arm- niamt. however, 
hare not been reconciled. Many addi
tional stabbing affrays have occurred, 
but there has been little shooting, in or
der not to attract the troops. The shop* 
and oftb es remained closeib

Pride* i*»ui# Napoleon, The new Gov- 
ernor-Gcneral of the Caucasus, reporting 
on the situation hi the Caucasus, confirms 
the reporta of the increasing ferment 
among the Persian .tribesmen owing, to 
the massacre of the Macrian villages of 
Miekad, where the dead and wounded 
were in the proportion of four to utte. 
Prince I .oui» reports that tbi* occurred 
umler the eye* of the commissary of 
ptdiee. who took m» action and did net 
even inform the military authorities of 
what had occurred. The commissary 
Will be placed on trial.

.iN ADVERTISING AGENCY-.

RECIPROCITY

English Expert Open* Office* in This 
City to Promiffe Publicity.

A ximewhat new departure*in the com- 
mectiul life of the.city within the last 
few week* has been the establishment 
of the INeheaa Advertising Agency, with 
• fflee* in the Twentieth Outiirjr'Business 
College block. Arthur Davie*, the g«-n- 
tleman in charge, has had an exe viling- 
ly wide experience in the art of publicity 
in the Old Laud, and is but a recent ar
rival m Victoria. Already, however, he 
ha* establisheii a ginel connection, both 
her » and in Vancouver, and proposes very 
shortly to doosîilëraTïTy ex tend the scope 
of hi* operation*.

.Ailrertising is receiving more and more 
attention in Canada aa trail*» expands, 
and in meet of the large cities several 
of tb»**e agencies exist for the purpose 
of intelligently planning and carrying out 
advertising campaign* for some of the 
larger houses. While Victoria ha* never 
ha«l on* in the past there is every indi
cation that the Deb*** Agency will All 
th«* proverbial long left want in tb- city's 
Hfe.

B»-:»>n Republican* Favor a Herndon - 
th»» Tariff

IV - ,:t. M.i-< . S.*pt Hi.—Tl-.* m-i 
committee of 1Ô0 on reciprocal trad» 
whicii was comp<Hed *-f many proni 
RnMîbïie.in*. to-dny issued a call'to R>*- 
publicatt votera, to join w'itii them for 
Hie adoption .of a piank in the platform 
iu tl v coming Republican *tat«- enven- 
tio i fan ring a rwi*ii,n>f the tariff. Re- 
pubbr-H! v..t,T* ar, ask-d t»» f» r*. rl a 
ji-rition to the coi:vi iitiiin t-, in-.*rt the 
following in the piatf- rni: “We demamf 
thr*t bide*, coal. iron, ore, lumber and 
W(.f-1 pulp be place»! by congres* Oil the 
fr list, at"! that «lütles upon mannfac- 
tured and other articles be -redweed wher- 
< v« r cxi-ffing dttt:» a.rv higher tlti|n are 
needed f.»r any joint pnrp<»se of protec
tion."

The- com mit tee declares that the ex
treme protectionist i*:t n -ts have so far 
it tin-nit d tue "niactilm " of th«» R- »ule 
iicnu phrty » f thr -tat. ".lint it dor- not 
intend t»> have «-xpression given to the 
tariff revision aëntlmei t. but instead to 
suppress at tlie convention" arty g -nuhie 
di'-lîtration in fav. r at it. and t»» r.'>min; 
aft»- one or more Candida tea known to 
in» ho«.t!> to that policy.

Republican* are urged to nominate 
canAMa'I** w i.o favor tariff changes and

Nn frmndlnnd.- - - - - - - - - - - - —- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

BUILT UP HER HEALTH
SPEEDY CURE CF MISS ECCLISOH
She I» MAde Well by Lydia B. Pink 

ham's Vegetable Compound, and 
Writes Oratefuily to Mrs. Pink ham.

For the xvomlerful belnrthat she has 
found Zula Ecclison, 8 Erie St, East. 
St. Thoma#. Ont , believes it he* 
duty to write the following letter for 
publication, in order that other women

Zu/a £cc//jon

Gc!::% lot TL du .;eriain'i Colic,
Ch.hv ; »7.i Diarrhoea

gi.-c-dv.

io low puce,
tin* remedy in yogi 
iitihyj^ »o good fol

• ». Dysentery and
• ally valuable for 
-ml Obolern Infan
tile live* of more 
er tnediein* in uiy.

Don’t pet yourstiAl 
but keep !“ V ' 
h' me. Til» re

.C*,r^v: vq

.jSuiumer <
- turn at;»’ ' • - 

cbildiin ,
When reduced with water and sweet 

e:»ed L# !e pieaaart to tak*.
Yen, - * ««me >rour aT®

sure to netnl this remedy sooner <tf tater 
ai^1 when that time comes you "iu need 
It badly; von wHl ne?d it quickly. Why
ttrf bay It ».w ami I» prepared f-------- »
an emergencyT Price. 80 cent».

tLXKL GREYS HOLIDAY.

The G< vivnor-Genmil anil L i ly Grey 
Welcomed te Qu’Appelle.

ni peg. Sept. 16.—-The vice-regal 
i nrrivvtl at.Qu'Appelle on Thursday 

and w.i* sidetracked .close to the 
rm which bail been erected. Tills 

girg-irt 9 o’clock- tire school children 
'il‘if7,wn frmu th* school carrying 
and when ti >- Governor-Gem-ral, 

i pau:t»i by Lady Grey and Lady 
<«rey. stcpniil from" their car 

1 !» t f • • m 'tl!.» i-hiiar.-n sang the 
nutlivm »U«I . M'UaI'* Leaf

v»-rJ2__ ,‘M' pre-e-ntation »f
iv!..r»1--» s' olid Hie vice-regal reply, 

kaiial lately-,Grey retired to their cajr 
.rratory Vo having to spend three 

it" Qu'Appelle bikes.

OTTAWA NOTES.

•Othiwa, Sept. 10.—To-day’s Canada 
Otizette uns an order in council abolish
ing the royalty on gold quartz and copper 
quartz f'-r t«fi v jir-i,

Sir Gilbert Parker niblresseil the Can- 
adflinn Club on "Canada Tyenty Y««nr* 
After." Sir Wilfrid Igiurier wa* pres
ent.

The Exchequer court is advertising for 
itic Quebec A«»iithern railway, the liwiri 
to bo received at noon on November*2nd 
by the registrar of the court.

afflicted Id the sarfie xvny may be 
j benefited ns she was. She writes: 

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
" I heartily recommend Lydia F. Pink- 

. ham's Vegetalile Conq*>unil a» ■ uterine tonic 
» and regulator. I suffered for four yean 
! with displacement of the u tenue and no one 

Isit those who have exjieriHiced tbi* dreadful 
agony can form any idea of the physical and 
mental suffering ten* endure who are thus 
affected. Your Vegetable Compound cured 
roe. Within three months I was fully re
stored to health and strength anti now my

Eirkxl* are regular and painless. What a 
. suing It is to obtain such relief when so 

many doctor* fail to help yt«u. Your medi- 
. due Is better than any doctor or medicine I 

ever had "
No other mctlicinc has such a record 

of cures of female troubles a# has Lydia 
E. Pinkham h Vegetable Compound.

Women xvho nre troubled with pain 
fut or irregular menstruation, back 
ache, bloating (or flatulence!, leucor- 
rh-ca. falling, inflammation or ulcera
tion of the uterus, ovarian troubles, 
fnintnea*. indigestion, nervous prostra
tion or the blues, should take imme
diate action to ward off the serious con
sequences, and be restored to perfect 
health and strength by taking Lydia B. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. Pinkham invitee all sick women 
to write her for advice. Her experience 
Is very great, and ahe gives the benefit 
of it to all who stand'in need of wise 
eu ousel. Address, Lynn, Maaa

Condensed Advertisements*
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, » _ent jf 
per word per day; six insertions for the priceof four; no advertisement taken for less than cents. ! !

Time rates on application. *

SITUATION!» WANTED MILA
Advertisements under this head a cent 

e word each Insertion.

KAI CHUNG A BKO„ 168 Government St. 
Employment’agency; servants aud labor 
era fur any work. Ring up pAona 112*. 
Boot and shoe store.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement# mid** 
this heading plesae aay_ that you asw tbie
*nnouu«.,ei»ent in the Times.

SITUATION» WANTED FEMALE.

Advertisement* under this head a cent
a word each ineertlon.

MRS. E. HOOD, nilr»e. 17 Alfr«Ml atreuK, 1* 
prepuf-ed to receive case* of luumlug. 
l'houe AttUU

WHEN ANSWERING adveruaemeuta under 
Uil* heaillug pleaae.au#-UaÀL-JuU aaw ÜU»
»unoune<,m«‘ut lu the Times.

WANTED MALE UK LI*.
Advertisements under tbie head a ceot 

• word each luaertlbn.

ANY INTELLIGENT person may earn s 
good Income corr«wpondlug for news
paper»; »o canvassing; experience un- 
ne< esaary. Send for uartlvoiars. North
ern 1‘ree* Syndicate, Lockpori. N. Y. ^

WANTED—Ah experience!! aalesman. Ap
ply H. G. Hen^eraon, 55 Meuslea atreet.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
' thla heading plesae say that you aaw this 

announcement In the Times.

WAETSD—riKALa HRLP.
Advertisement* under thla head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

WANTED—A girl tv aaalet with light bouse 
work, family of three. Apply morning*. 
33 First etreet.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement# under 
thla heading pleaae ■*/ that you sew this 
mijnotin<’ein*-ut In the Tiroes.

BOARD AMD ROOM»
Advertisement» under this head 1 cent 

■ word each Insert loa.

VACANCY for 2 or * table b«»ardera. g<w*i 
table, well resonuueu4*-d. moderato «. no*. . 
Three doors from Varllamvut Build.age. 
No. 6 guelwc street.

ROOM AND BOA HI»--Term» moderate. 
Apply 45 Menzie* street.

WHEN ANSWERING sdvertiaeuients uodet 
tbi* bt-sillng pi.-H*** say that yon »aw tbi* 
announcement In the Times.

►’<>B lALk- miCILLARBODR
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each Insert.oh.

hi NO INK FOR SALE—10 horse power. Can 
be awn iu operation at the rime* Build
ing. Broad aireet, running Time* ma
chinery.

Ô0 TUNS of Nanaimo potato**# for sale, gltt 
per ton, from Sept. 15th U> OcL lfllii; 
freight vo ateaiuer included. Apply Kong 
Slug Wing. 54 Ftaguard atreet.

FUU 8ALE Shotgun. 10 bore, *17.50; rifle- 
an cei.. sa.ûo; girl # bicycle, *l-bUV. AM 
elation football, gun metal wat'eti*#,
•2.75; Illinois watch. 17» jewel», $»; pearl 
■earrings, gold mounted, $5.75. Jacob 
Aarvuaun’A jiepr und second-luud store. «4 
Johnson afreet, two doors below GoVern- 
ufeut street.

IVtt -S-Vkt- vla-11,, uw b. ► tlrcliit 
almost new. Slngur sewing martirtie. v«Her
twp'dewk, oak combination book- case atitT 
«leek, whip carpeutera* Ipola. At Oid 
Curiosity Shop. cor. Fort and Bianchfrd 
streets.

FLHt 8AI.H -Cheap, owner tearing city, • 
modern reeideuce, with two acre# of laud, 
nlcejy laid out with ttnu gardeu. good 
■table aud <mtbulldioga. commanding one 
of the flnest views in the dty. Uelsteri 
man * Co.

FL'BNITVBK. lento. airtight heater* 
wanted, bteam engine'for sale. At Blt- 
tâucourt’a, old church, cw. Broad sud 
Pandora streets. I'hone AM1 ML

POU 8ALE florae# of all kina, from *55 
up; new and second baud bugglee. carta 
and -wagona, frt»m *H> up: a few■ ftrst-etaes 
freeh cowe. Apply F laser'a Carriage khvp, 
Store street.

HUH Kl.l. AN KO IB.
Ad vert: semen ta under tàlà heed a eeet

a w«ird each fnaertloa.

BAFFLE— llammerleaa ehoigun. will take 
plnve »,n Friday evening, N»-pt. 2ind; Just 
a few chance# left. At Frank Le Hoy » 
Cigar Store.

•TOP—Too are the agent we are looking 
for to eel! m a de-1«>: measure clothing. Get 
in bustncaa f«»r yourself at our expenee. 
No capital required. Queen City Clothing 
Ch, faloronto.

DICKSON A HOWES. Ill' trl36 Johnson 
street, Grlmma Bl«»ch, Victoria, manu
facturera of ebow caae# and store fixture# 
in bard aud soft wood; deelgna and eptl 
mate# furmabed.

AH WING—Fashionable tailor, ladles’ aud 
gent#' clothe# made to order and perfect 
fit guaranteed. 1ÜU Goverotneut atreet.

s«ost A*n rôti»
Advei tlaements on lee this head S Pa. 

a word yach laeertloa. K

WHEN ANSWERING advert lament, under 
this beading pleaae say that you aew tbie 
announcement In the Time»..

Advertlaemeats under this head a cent 
a word each lnecrtloa.

WANTED— 1‘urcbaeer or tenant for the Ash
croft H«»tel, situate at Aebcroft. B. C. 
House I» completely fiKulabvd, Mcensed 
aud fully equippe«l as a going concern. A 
rare chance to acquire .heap one of the 
best hotel bu*lne*aee in the ihtvrlor In- 
vewtlgatlon solb-lted. For particular» ap
ply to l>. Murphy, solicitor. Aabcroft, 14 « .

81NG TA I —Manufacturer and dealer «a 
ladiee’ »i!h and cotton underwear, dresse», 
wrapper#, etc. 74 Doagias atreet, Vlc-

BKST JAVANESE PORCELAIN and fancy 
goods at Kawal Broe. Co., W Douglas 8t.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
etc., should consult us when preparing 
guide books, advertlamg lit era tare, and 
■11 kinds of llluatrsted folders. We group 
pbotue artlatlcally end guarantee t>eet 
résulta. B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., kfi 
Broad atreet, Vleterla, ____________ ,

WANTED Cleaa* cwttoa rags, at Hew
omce.

WANTED-Old gold and e«lv*r. ceat-off 
clothing, boot • and ahoe», carpenter*’ 
toole, etc. Jacob Aaronaou'a new and 
aec«ipd band atore, 64 Johua«»u street, two 
doors below Goverument street.

work: all work guaranteed. J. T. Bra«?eu, 
76 Ik»uglaa atreet. Kallmatee given on all 
plumbing and beating work.

TEND BUM will be received lip to boob of
Liy next, rite 3W1« lust., At the 

«Met of the undersigned, nt 7"J Wharf 
Street, for the stock In trade and fixture# 
of Victoria Co-Operative Association. 
Tenders can b* put In eeparately, and to 
be based at so much »m the dollar on «'«>at 
price of etix’h on hand it time of delivery. 
(8gd.) C. F. Todd._______________________

AdverUaement» under this heed s ceat 
a word each Ineertlon.

TO REST-Two atorea, Todd Block. Doug
las street; fine I.Kâtlon, opposite City 
Hall. Apply J. H. Todd A ions.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
thla beading pleaae aay that you aaw this 
ann»-un<em»-nt iu the Times.

LADIES

TO BENT—Furnished or oafurnlshed, house 
of V r«H>me, Topes avenue. Apply Dr A 
A. Humber, 46 Government street.

TO LET—Ob# of the nice cottage» on Yetee 
atreet. Apply 24Î Yalee.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement# under 
this heading pleaae say that you eew turn 
■n noue ce ment In the Times.

TO
Ay

LET Furnished cottage.

<'an satisfy their artistic ta»:j- for pretty 
home devoratlou* by seemg our line vf han«l- 
e»»me wall paper* In tw»» tone effect*, at 
25c. per mil. Of course, wp have lees ex- 
pvflalve gruilt*,, ranging In prl«-e from lea* 
to much !*■», at alrnoat any price In fact.

Mellon Bros.. Limited

~—;----- — -exrtt-

Good Dry Wood
-GO TO-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
61 Pandora 8t. Telephone «28 or 841.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that 1 Intend th 
apply to the Licensing Commissioners et 
tbelr next sitting for a transfer of the 
license to sell wines, spirit uon* and fer
mented liquors by reteH ou the premise# at 
213 Douglas street, Victoria. B. C., and 
known as the Lelsnd Hotel, to A. Hesson.

GEO BTOKEF
,Wltneae: A. J. O'Reilly.

IIVRINU AM* CLEANING.

R. C STEAM DTE WORKS. 141 Tates 
street l.*r#e«i -IrelAe and rieanlnr 
establishment In the province. Country 
order* eotlelted T«»l *ASi

-4—
i vi‘ s/mvJh

•LATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
aldewslk* laid. etc. John Bell. Leave 
order# et Nlcholies * Renonf .

COFFKIC A.»*# aclUBB.

LEE Sc FRASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, » sad 11 

Trounce Avenue.

NORTH pAANICH-loo acre*. 15 1n pas
ture, small house, and fenced; price *2A*M).

TO RENT—Farm, containing 40 acre» vf 
good bottom laud, hoyse, barn», fr»lt 
trees, etc.; rent $260 per year.

VICTOBiA corf MS AND 8INCK MILL# 
-Office snd mills, 148 Government etreet. 

A. J. Moriey, proprietor.

PLUMBICRS AMD GA» KITTKHK.

A. A W. W ILSON, Plumbws and Gas Fit
ter a, Bell llangena aud Tluemah*; Deal- 
era in thé beet description» of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Rangea, etc.; snip
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
etreet, Victoria. B. 0. Telephone call 126.

CMUUUCY iWUPIM,

t'At-L ON MKSSUH. LLOïb A VO.. «wrep- 
ere to H. M. Naval Department, l'leaae 
leave order» at Gower A Wnggleaworth a. 
Up to-Date Fish Market, 119 Douglas H.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flue# 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 32 Quadra etreet. 
’Phone A12U7.

CARPET HK.NOV ATIÎIO.

J. F. SHARI*—Carpets and rugs beaten, 
renovated and relald at reasonable price*. 
Leave order» at Reid’s Tea Store, 83 
Douglaa atreet, Clarence Block. Ring up 
112o.

WATCH HMPAIRIMG.

A. PKTCH, 99 Douglaa etreet. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All ktuda of 
clock» and wau he* repaired.

SeOCATIoiXi.

VIOLIN AND PIANO INSTRUCTION- 
MI*. Mahd Mouka, 6 Garbelly road. Terms 
moderate.

SHOHiàâAXD bViiOOlv—16 Broad street.
Special uiieiitiuu Vvu to bookkeeping.
'Iu.Hough iue.iruvi.ou In bookkeeping, 
ahortbund, typewriting. K. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY and H R. Account 
ing; *5u to *500 a mouth salary «*»ureü 
our graduate* under bund. Our six
Schools the largeet in America and en- 
doraed by ell railroad*. Write for dia
logue. Morse Hrhool of Telegraphy, Cttt- 
clnnatl, O.. Buffalo, N. Y.. Atlanta. Ga„
La Croaae.n Wie., Texarkana, Tex., Hau 
Franclaeo. Cal. ,

CLAisiVOl A.Va ».

"WmC*TÂKÎN4Ï.

WONDERFUL TRIAL READING—Only 
«lead traro-e medium la the world, «end 
dime, birth date, stamped envelope. Prof. 
George Half. Drawer 1343. St. Loui». Mo.

■W* J. HANNA, Oeedeet# U. 1. College of 
SaabalaalBg, New Toi*, 102 Douglas 
atreet. Office telephone, 488. Residence .
tg'tpRrBt. ttt

MACHINIST».

SALT SPRING ISLAND-139 acres. 7 culti
vated, 50 slawhvd. «mail h«>u»e, bar», 
atajffFTnd good orchard; price 11,300.

iilwHIGA?MICHIGAN STREET—2 bouade and half
lot, sewer connection», etc.; price *1,600; 
good investment. >

JTOB SALE—50 of the b«»«it farms on Van
couver Inland. Call at office fur list.

8T. CHARLES STREET-Small house and 
about one acre of laud to.be sold cheap.

SMALL COTTAGE-6 minutes from Post 
„Wct, sewer wineettoee end «leetrtc

light; price *1.100, 1*^11. ^

tiCUOFLOWgl BOAD CAB LINE-L.E«« 
lot; price *250, easy terms. 

CAUKY BOAD—Ncr Cre.mirj. loU IU' 
e.r6; term., $lo down end S3 per month.

UOV*KH TO RUNT See onr lint of retint 
dw.lMDc; w. lure . «ood lint te neleet

Money te Loan; Fire and Life insurance; 
sleo Choice Farm Lands.

LEE A FRASER.
Reel Estate and Insurance Agents. 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

PEMbERTON & SON
Real Batata, Financial A Insurance Agent», 

45 Fort Street.

NEAR Dl'NCANS—210 acrue. 7U cleared. 
140 (^partially, together with a first-class

NEAR ALBBRN1—8L4 acre*. 150 chapped 
and seeded down, 85 at tunned, drained and 
feuceil ready for “ plough, dwelling and
bnlldlnga.

ROME NOS—89 acre#. 3U cleared. 18 awamp 
in hay. 2 story 8 room hooee, barn, 
stabling, etc.

NEAR COBBLE HILL STATION-50 scree. 
10 acres swamp, cleared and fenced. «»tbë> 
clearings, 5 room cottage, would rent.

NEAR VICTORIA—28 acre». 13 under cul
tivation. young orchard. g<**d alx r««.»m

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Real Estate and lnsursMe

Agent, 42 Fort SC

VÛTTAGE—Vevj contrai. Church Hill, _!■
good order, and sewered; ten 
price *2,730.

SHEEP OR CATTLE RANCH-230 
price *8 per acre.

COW 1CHAN—improved farm, wafer froat- 
age, 'must be avid, with ateck and ma
chinery ; price *5.UW; term».

FOR SALE—Choice iota on Pandora Ave.;
price *3UU.

FOR SALE—100-acre fare», 
barns, '^c. : pries *8.100-

FOR SALE—160 acres, on Cowlchan river, 
house and ether improvements; * prise 
•1,500.

FOR SALE-25 acre*, on Esquimau barber; 
price *a,aou________

FOB SALE—6-roomed houae, cloee to Gov
ernment Building#; prie* S2.2UU.

FOB SALE-Dairy farm at Svmenue. folly 
stuck ed, buildings, etc.; price *4.606,

FOR SALE—Waterfront lots la Esquimau; 
price *2U0, on term# of *lO per lu-.utU.

HOUSES DR COTTAGES BtifLT on 
monthly payment plan, under beat archi
tect» and by cvmpetent bulldera.

RIVER FRONTAGE-50 scree ^improved), 
mile Cvwicbau Station; price *2.8U0.

HOUSE—tCoat *4,«uu>, 6 acre# urvliard an* 
field*, within 2 miles of city; price *2,500.

ROTAL BAY—Only 5 minutée from tram, 1 
•ere shore f runt age; price *75u.

TO LET—Furnished house. Jamee Bay. Un
furnished house* in all pari* of city.

COTTAGE and 5 scree, all Improved,
Shoa. Bay; a bargain.

10 MILKS FROM VICTORIA-*» ff.-r. ». Ü1 
••ultIvated. young orchard, 8 room ■ »ttag«, 
buildings. A1 water supply.

P. R. BROWN GO., U.
3u bltUAU HTKKÜ.1'.

CALL FOR A LIST OF 0ÜB ONE 
HUNDRED AgD FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOE SALE

SXHNERTON Sc ODD Y
108 GOVERNMENT STREET.

50 ACRES—South Saanich. 4» «-leered, lu 
crop, 8 roomed dwelling, barn and stable, 
orenard of 40 tree#; stock for sale; price 
*5.tM>.

FOR SALE— Esquimau read. 5 roomed 
«.•'ttag**, bath aud pautry. sewer ami elec
tric light, only *1.3t*); easy term*. «570 c.)

2 ROOMED HOUSE and half an acre, un 
Washington avenue, off Gorge road, good 
land, *550.

121 ACRE FARM, SAANlCB—All clear, 
good water and drainage, rich strong soil, 
orchard, 2 story house, atone foundation, 
barns and stable, near church and school»; 
one of the beet farm* In the district, 
*15.000.

30 ACRES of the above farm can be bad 
for *3.450.

60 OR 70 ACRES at *100 per acre.

It ACRES—Cloee to cky, suitable for fruit; 
•1.6UU.

23 ACRES In Lake District, 7 cleared, good 
well, stable, 4 poultry houses, abed and 
granary, 3 roomed dwelling, *2,700.

8 1-8 ACRES—Gordon Head, good land, *625.

TWO LOTS—Connaught atreet, cloee to 
Gorge tram line. *200 each.

Some CHOICE ACRE BLOCKS for eeie; 
all good cultivated land.

A LARGE LIST of acreage cloee to city.

MONET TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE.

!» amount# of *SuO end upward#, at cur
rent rates of interest.

Insure In the Connecticut Fire Ins. Co.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Cheap land, wltbin two min

utes’ walk of Gorge tramway terminus, 
in any quantity to auk intending pur-

FISK FIVE ACRE BLOCKS—Between 
Gorge and Burnside roads, on easy term*. 
Reduction made to first purchaser of lend 
sold under new sub-dlvlslon

TO CLOSa. ESTATE—Offer* will be eec v- 
ed up to noon Saturday, 15th July, )1«U6, 
for the. purchase of two valuable city 
water fA>nt lots with building». MUST 
BB SOLD.

FOR SALE—Good boalu.** block on Yatee 
street, returning good Interest on the In

FOR SALE—Sums* atreet. 2 lot* and five- 
i .wined bungalow, interior handsomely 
unUhed. stable, 80 trull trees in bearing, 
cheap. «57v c.)

* OR SALE—Handsome new bangs tow, eon- 
tainiug 6 room», bath and pantry, fit. 
modern, one a« re of land, on car line; 
only *3,150. i550m.)

FOR SALK—F«wrth street, adjoining the 
famous Palmer orchard, 12 acre#, five 
arm# under colLlvailon, small dwelling 
barn, bvuae for Chinaman, etc., 2 wwa, 1 
borne and haraese. Implements; cheap am 
a going concern. (30?og.) /■'

FOR SALB-Six miles from city. 16 arm, 
of wnich 13 acres are under coitfvalHm, 
email cottage, barn, good supply of ester, 
7o fruit trete in bearing; a bargain. 
«3070 h.) /

FOR SALE—Yatee street, half lot, cottage 
end «table, *960. Thla la cloee 1» and 
cheep.

FOR 6ALB—Centre of city. 7-roomed dwelP 
ing. in good order, modern; price *2,100, 
easy term». Interest at 4 per cent. (490.)

FOR SALE— Four-roomed cottage and fell 
lot, *8U0. <490.)

FOB SALE—Chatham street, between 
Blanchard and Cook atreet», fall lot and 
•mall cottage. *1.060. <4Bu.)

FOR SALE— Lot. corner Douglas and Chat
ham street a. (2170.)

FOR SALE—Lot, Superior street. *600. 
i21Tfc)

FOR HALE—Lot, Store etreet; flue elle for 
•mail factory; *860. (2170.)

FOR SALK—8-roomed dwelling, near Dalla» 
road, *1,000, on particularly easy terms. 
(4108.)

FOB SALE—Saanich District, 20 scree, nl 
cleared and under cnitlvatien-. 3 roome» 
houae, barn, stable, chicken house. goo< 
water, no rock or etumpa; *2,700, an 
easy terme. (306OL.)

FOR HALE—5 ecree, fenced and under hay
3 mill* from city; only *1,000. ch«0M.)

FOR SALE—Douglas Gardens; the oely 
choice lore on the market. Price a»d 
terme on application.

ALSO SECTION 16, ESQUIMALT DIS
TRICT—Cheap.

For particular» apply to 
J. STUART YATES,

22 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA, B.U.

Hl lUlBk A UKNKKAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS CATTERALL—16 Broad atreeL 
Building In all It» branche»; wharf work 
and general Jobbing. Tel H20.

CONTRA cfome.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving bitlldinga; 
work carefully d«>ue at resaonabiv price». 
Johnson A Co., Ml North 1‘embroke 8t.

DICKSON A HOW EH. 131 to 133 Johnson 
street, Oris^’n's Bloch, Victoria, manu
facturers of show -e**e# and store fixtures 
In hard and soft Wood; design* and t*tl- 
matea furnished.

JAMES FAIRALL—Contractor and Builder. 
Plane and epeclltcaIlona with -atlmate# 
furnished. No charge for plan* of small 
bouses, bungalow* or cottage*. Eleven 
years architevtsrnl experience, n spring- 
field Are., Victor» West. Tel, 444.

JOHN H AG G A U T Ï —d-*ou tra ctor, 47 UU- 
cotery atreet Ml kind* t mte | d 
and eetlmatea glxen. When you want the 
•eavenger to call 'phene na. 184.

»»'»*»• «• ■ wwirtwa, w inie» atreet. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty year*’ 

jex£cricnc«^^)r«WiMirHmpU2^^M
KAVBN6KRI.

L NUKN, Constance avenue, Beaumont. 
General teaming and acavenger. Orders 
take» by •phone. No. M481.

w. lutfc*, iMrwecei etacuiuiet, <»v. u« , 
Government street. Tel. 960. •

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTS. ETC”; B. 
C. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, CORNER 
BBOAD AMD PANDORA STREETS, ViCTUMlA. ^

FOR SALE— Fort street, near Cook atreet, 
d«»eble front lot, 60x120 feet, fine resi
dential site; price and terme on eppllcs-

FOR SALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the new C. P. R. wharf, James Bay; price 
and terms on application.

FOR SALE—Fort atreet, near Linds» 
• venue, 10-roomed dwelling, double front 
let; well situated for private hoarding
houae.

FOR HALE—240 aerss. Lake Dlalrlct, 
ceilent fruit eoll, plenty of water; 
•6,000. |

MON BY TO LOAN, Fire Insurance W 
ten. Estates Managed.

TO LEASE—8 mile* from dty, 1-3 acres, ef 
which 65 acres are under" cultivation. 6 
roome«l dwelling, two large barns; stock 
•fidlmplgiiienta may be purchased if de

■FOR SALE—«rè '*»ntre of dty, large modern 
dwelling. 3 city i.,t? having n frontage 
on two principal atreeta. r*«T adapted for 
a private boarding houae. sebtre,'. or hos
pital; coat *19*500. -Our price..*10.600. t_

FOR SALE—ituelne*» property, Yates 
■ttffd’» portion of a lot and three story 
brick building", producing a good

FORT STREET—Corner lot, having front- 
sge on three street», producing 15 per 
cent, per year gross; eaay term*.

CHOICE' LOTS—On Doug la* etreet. v

JUST ISSUED—Revised Hat of farina for 
•ale la all parte of the province; call or 
writs for one.

P. R. BROWN CO., LTD.,
 *> Brosd It., Victoria

MMVM* cards.

SMITH A JOHNSTON—Barristers, Ho| 
era, ete., Partlsmentary and Departmo 
Agents. Agent» before the RgHway 
other CSimnteslon* and in the Hnprt 
and Kx.-heqy Cserta, Ottawa. Alexai 
Smith. W. Jokostutt.
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CREDITABLE DISPLAY
AT SAANICH FAI JBARTON & GUESTIER’3 

and
EVARISTE DUPONT & CO. 

BORDEAUX. Splendid Showing of Roots, Fruit and 
Stock at District Exhibition". 

Some of the Features.

P. Rithet & Co

OUND

VTCTvRTA TVAipY TIMES. MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 18. 1008.

WATCH REPAIRS
VVV have made a special and. clabcràte study uf 

the fine art of Watch RevaIkixg; in our work 
rooms, situated on the floor immediately above our 
showrooms, we have the larg* it and most skillful 
staff of expert repairers in B C. In additton to 
repairs to ordinary grade watches, they are highly 

.^killed experts in dealing With English Lever 
wfritutk Swiss Watches and Ccmfuvated 
Chronometer movements.

We have recently /been appointed ©fficial 
ixsi’LCTORS of TI Winter the F. & N. division of 
the C. V. R. The 1'acfic end of the Main Time 
Wire terminates /n our WôitKRÔOM s,

Fritta y amt -Saturday. marked the 
thirty-eighth annual fall fair of the 
.\or.iJ a ml .South Saanich Agricultural 
Awociatiçn. It was held at the hall,,
South Saanich, and, despite.the handicap, 
expfrhitved through the withdrawal of 
tin- usual government grant—this >«ar j

fiven to the Iluyal City Society for tin- 
Kmiiniou hxposition—proved a splendid i j,„jK 

succès* in most department*. Saturday, i ' 
of course. ' a a# the ga la day. In the muni-j

noon of Tli»- final (lay. To a Times re
porter he said that the el asses were all 
well r : i sei i'-i. .ni' the eompt tition 
thronghom sn-Hr»c as m make it m ces
sa ty t«* exet• ’► • th«- greatest care in 
awarding the ldne ribbon*.

• ... 1-:
, average in qlnlify. Ti * re were some 
parihula and «.there with very
:t:. in. i-, but $lti!ji.iig itienl collectively 

I the disp'ay was much i*t tier than h* re- 
;«.f. c-. l:i |>« ui r-f tl. iiutulur of el I trie* 
The. • .tin,' eionot bv -a d of the cattle. 
Till*, however, i* not attributed to any 
falliti* off of iut •rest among the farmers 
in :nu> stock but In-cause. owing
to.the lack < f a government grant, the 
managing committee wa> unable to offer 

*çs in fit vein* lit to exhibitors a* in
prévint»- years. But the quality of the
rattl.» x\ i< a.Hfve reproach. As usual 
Mtron varieties were superior t«* oth*-rs. 
the Poll .1 Angus beiuc especially fine, 
while t* Jersey aud H« U.teiti varieties

.
As in file cat fie exhibit the sheep were 

few it» tiniwher. hut of splendid quality. 
Il «ee**-ed as th»n;gh only tin- farmers 
perfectly «tire that their sheep wer pnr- 
ticafeyix X’ '1 fi " "ilt to the .trouble of 
el t ‘.uji th*W, doittg so. not so DlUfli to 
st tire ’h ' i .xnr-Ts -»*• slwrw their 
neighVt' 11 • qualify of t^rdr nidnial*.

hen sheep wen « ailed upiw tlie

DEFIES

CHALLONER & MITCHELL
IOLDSM1THS /

47-49 GOVERNMENT STREET

A
DAIRY

GALAXY
Government Creamery Butter, 25c per lb. 

14-lb. box, $3 50
Chilliwack Creamery Butter, t 30c.
New Canadian Cheese - - 20c. “
Mild California Cheese - 25c.
Brick Cream Cheese - - 25c.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF FRESH CREAM CHEESE

TO SAVE REMOVAL EXPENSES 
WE WILL CLEAR OUT OUR

WALL PAPERS
RE0ARDLE8S or cost

Following SNAPS until TUESDAY ONLY
10 patterns 8c papers for....... ........ - - 3c per roll
22 patterns 10c papers for ----------- 5c per roll
18 patterns 15c papers for —l*r r0JJ 
18 patterns 20c papers for,---------------------- 12*c per roll

MELROSE GO., Ltd. 73 Fort St.
•Pk».« 40«

WHAT WB OFFER YOU
IF YOU WANT FltSH BOOS.

We „iT„ TOO « SOr. package of oar E gg Producer for 25c. with (.Tory .«ck 
bough T of “SYLVESTER’S EXCELSIOR MEAL." Thi. m«l i. .prosily pré
paré for poultry, bavins all the chemicala necessary to produce so egg.

SYLVESTER FEED CO- 81

HALL’S

in g « tbVwnpour of rain rattvr dvprtsiH.-d 
the spirit"* of the directors. but during 
the :iftvm«*m the *un nboue briTliuutly. 
îiud crowd# gathered frbnf Victoria and 
the farming district* of that section. Al
though th* r- were no sjK>rV* flu* fin»* col
lect i'-ti of exhibit* in thé"4+uiIdimr*. t^e 
cre.l:t a hi ■ . sh- xv a n| nil ■varb-V.cs of 
stock and the competition* continually h» 
progrès* nt the judging ring w«‘r«- ,suf- 
fioient to hold the attcntiim and Interest 
of those present.

Those who went frern t!ie city oi^the 
nftenmon train had scarcely time to see 
half of whrf xva* worthy <>f inspection 
before the 1.' nf tffiWfl Î5 b are for 
home. But' .1 XV. Martindale and other .j.;
xhibitor* with their usual seal ami 

tbmrfêey en«b avore.1 to give as many a* 
«Hpihie an idea of the feature* of the 
interior display.

"My honest opinio* is that our show 
thin year is the beat Balanced in 6 the 
bi-dory of the association.’* remarked 
Mr. Martindale in conversatldn with a 
Times reporter. And a cursory glance 
over the varied displays of magnificently 
developed tWs. grand collect lone of 
grain (both on ’"be stock and in sac** 
ready for market), and the rows of prize 
butter and dairy produce certainly seem
ed to fully substantiate the Maternent. 
-Probably tie*

Most Important Advance 
hppnrent was in fruit, the quantity and 
quality of which eclipsed anything yet 
exhibited by . the farmers of Sanhieh. 
There were specimens of almost every 
imagina Me variety shown in eolleetion* 
of from !tairH'dor.* n to full boxes heatly 
pack-ul hi fAWs of uniform size. This 
«•fChibiV dvninnntr.ite* that the ranchers 
of. at l*-i<t the outix iu* -di-triet*
Wîng Victoria, are lu-gineing to realize 
the Immense pmfits to be derived by the 
cultivation of orchard a. The market for
British fVdumbia fruin* throughout a4hv
northwest, the capacity of w hi ah ia con
stant'>" increasing, ha* o|»eurt1 their ayes 
to the pcssibiHles of frnk growing. 
There can be no ,snrer indi« afion of the 
incliratkiTHi of the resilient* of such a 
srttl-trent a» that nf S^nnb-h than the 
character of the exhibit# on the m'cnd'-n 
«f tl».* annual show. Tims the improve- 
menf meritionfed proves that more attri
tion is being given to fruit, and that the. ! 
di-iri't may so-n become as noted for 
utrii -pMdc» as much n* for its mot* 
r.nd grains.

To givv a «rstematlc description of all 
ti e exhibit**, if such a thing were pos
sible, would be uninteresting. There 
are ,r mimber. however, worthy of 
sp*»eial mention. On entering the ball

pressed with the large and varied collec
tion *>f roots T'ndonbtedly this was the 
piece de. rf-istance of the show, the 
farmers •>( Saanich maintaining their re
putation for cultivating the flneat speci
mens of vegetables to be found on Van
couver Island or the mainland of British 
Columbia. There were carrots, cab
bages. pumpkins, squashes, citrons, ete„ 
in fact everything in that line imagin
able. An assortment of sugar beets, 
finely grown specimens, which

Could Scarcely Be Excelled 
by the heat of which Eastern Canadian 
agriculturists boast, attracted coroddK-r- 
ahle attention. Then there were the 
potatoes and. although it would he In- 
vidbHis to «liicri mina le, it is only just t o 
mention the display made by Mr. 
Martimlale. for which he was nwanteil 
premier place. It included between 
twenty and ‘hirty different varieties, and 
only the most expert could hope to dis
cover a blemish in any of.Jhe specimen*.

Sonrb itlstanci» >t«mg from lids depart
ment were the grains, nml at the lower 
end of the hall was the fruit already 
mentioned. On tie* centre table was 
dairy, pr«>duee, and in this the exhibitors 
had excelled themselves. There were 
mirtiy entrk*s. and the Judge’s'task was 
no sinecure. In table butter the prize 
winner obtained the high score of 92 out 
of a possible 100 points." while the aver
age nf ttnrr shown reached The commend- 
able figure of 90. When this is taken 
into eonstderatioh the keenness of the 
competition may In* realiz«sl. The dis
play of ladle**' work occnplc*! almost the 
entire spare c.n the right of the hall, be
ing supplemented by two displays if 
some imtKirtnnce. The first of these w**s 
a dainty afternoon tea taBle s**t and 
a«lorm*il by Mrs. C. A. Birch. It was 
arranged in an^grtlstlc manner in cob»rs 
of white and blue, and elicited many ad- 
mi rim.' commenta Tlie second was an 
exhibit of tlie different preparations of 
cement use*! In biiihiing. kindly contri
buted bÿ C. A. Bntehart. manager of the 
Vancouver P*»rtlan«l Cement* Co. Th-< 
bitter will he shown at tiic Dominion 
fair. N**w Wcatmhister. All the fru.ni 
platf*»rm xvns used for the flower show 
which, hy-the-way was exceptionally 
good, and a displar of pianos, etc.

1 with
Band

in **ftvh v.iricf-v, nnd wws t-ttV
ject each t«* the closest examination t*«*- 
fore vyu'.'urmg to, put one above the

.
. S'x ine xrae the o*t!y *-!n«e* i'i xx l-i*-h a

was an • ’it. They ah*» xver*^ few in 
nauibér. The. farm ers of Sa'anich seem 
to l*e pace - comparatively little atten
tion to .»• *vir••. IVrnaps they are correct 
In inking that more profit may he 
«’■ r>v*-.l by n.nkiiig s|»e«in!ti*s of the 
*»<hi ;• lie»s. but it is a pity that a dis
trict, which ha* upheld it« repu lit loo in 
all otb«‘r branches, should go behind the 
strides bcinjr^xnndr in other sections In

A marked ^raprovement over last year 
in poultrr was nol1ce«l by all wh*» to*4i 
the Trouble to Investigate. The entries 
Wt*ro not very numerous* but there were 
iURliy spltmlul birds. *lt nmuMrating that 
nu»re attention is* Isuug pa hi this im
portant branch of farming than hereto-

Ev.-ryiliing considered the show xvns 
a market mros», and the managomrtil 
i- t. lie congratulated iip-u the thorough* 
neae of their nrra'Bgemcnts. Secretary 
Tnrgi *>se parti» nlatly »|cserve*r the 
thinks of all for the unfailing courtesy 
wifh whlçh lu* nttvndf*! to the reqnir#*- 
uumL» uf both exhibitor* and visitors.

Am* nc those prcyi.t on Saturday were 
Mayor Barnard. Robert Swinn. rton. «or- 
refary of th- British ColumMa Agricul- 
yiral As***s4iiti«*n: Fî! D. Ilelmckeo. K. 
<’.. T. W. I’m*rson. M. I* I' : tie*». 
Rücv. M. P.r R: * tbiepdl. r. A. 
Birjph, Beaumont* B-cgs. chairman 
scho ÎMianl Dr. Milne. Sam Fair- 
elottgli. Ro*l«i Tolmie and many others.

Appended is the complete priae list:
' Csttle. x

Any Bfwl Mn!l ZO'l 4 f«nial«*s. Dr. f\ H 
Olllan. * Hull, any age or tireed. 1st. <*. II.

Ill tcù î I '. I»
VV. Io rrinitt • rg. Bat i jitt’!* f* r but<*hV*r, 1*r, 
A. Muorot; IlnlU* n Bros.

Iiurham—Bull. 3 jriwrw old and over. lit. 
J. L. Hr»* k*: Hull. 1 year ..Id. 1st. A Mun- 
r*e. Cow, 1st and 2nd. A. Munroe. HHfrt, 
I year oM, 1st And 2nd, A- Muur..» ,

J« r*e.x -Hull. 3 j>ar4 «•!»! and over. 1st. 
Mts. Bradley Hyii* : /lid. W A Mitchell.

.

Plan 1 L« w. 1st. W. H. si. II» f* r. 
ji jreafs •<* ;. 1st. W I >■
A. l'uni*. Iletfer. 1 year * Id. 1st. K. H. 
J kh«. Helft r* c»if. 1st, A. Munroe.

Il 4s4em—Mull. 3 year* old and over. 1*1. 
C. H. tii’4su. Cow. 1st and 2nd. C H till- 
Lain. Mrifcr calf. l**t and 2n*l

l"..-

COMPETITION

WATSON’S
DUNDEE

A

King of Scotch Whiskies

The HUDSON’S BAY Co.
AGENTS

-Id, 1st, Haldon 
rpw. 1st and 2nd.

f In addition to Kmperor William's do- ^
-i natbm for.the rclltg^.of. Jhc^grthguako.thi*. IJUçkvLp.vich Company. 

■ stiffërers of ‘ÿ2,TD0. Uie clty of Berlul Me of ibis city.
roymrsn wyhpp by

tyYPO PHOSPHITES
I appropirated #2.t*K) for the same purpose 
nnd a committee haa been tormifd to or
ganise a sy*t«un of relief

- aiv« rnoon the pmcc* fl
ings w»*r»‘ enlivrtfipd by music provided 
by a Victoria orchestra.

But XXhat could be seen Inside the 
Vn official dispatch from Ilarnsva*. Know building did not constitute the 

nni*- mmmr that German Southwest Africa, soya: “Majbr ,.ntire exnibitbm by any means, in fact 
*aorlng*f«vllaf * Kresler’a column of colonial troop* en- j to |„nny the <ilsplay of stock

*1.00 A BOTTLE "s^TtJrTo. i w“ Mot* ,n,rrr",,ng
hours’ fight the ns lives gave way, leer- than the former. The judging was per- 
iug sixty dead. Two Germans were kill- formed by I>r. ToUpie. of Victoria, and 
ed and twelve; including Major Law M* task was a moat arduous one. keep- 
ker wounded.* < •'JÜtÊtÊÊÊKÊ iu* ^iœ employed until late in the after*

HALL 8 CO.,
diipbnsAo cebmists.

■M B1W*. Cm. Unghm mé imm •<*

Ayr*hitv*-Huii. 2 
Bros. ; 2nd. iaa. pry 
H /”v 1 s are • '1. .1 -t
llaldoo Bn f. Htlfcr calf, 1st and -nd.
! i ;

i ' . ■ t ' •
Haldon Hr»*. ksH re If 1st a ad 2nd. Hat-
don Bros. Cow, 1st aud 2nd. Haldon Bros. 
•fcDIfer. 2 j « ara eld. let end 2nd, -Ualdoa 
Hr^s. Heifer, 1 year old, 1st and 2nd. Hal 
<l»ii Bros. Heifer iralf, 1st end 2nd, Haldou 
Br»"-#».

Graded—Cow. 1st. XV l»errlnl»erg*. '2nd. 
Haldon Bros. Helfw, 2 fears old, 1st. lfflfi- 
d*»u line.

Hhvui. e
Cotawold-llum. 2 shears and over. 1st. 

h
Haldon Bros. Ewe. 1st hm 2nd. Ilnldou
Brow Ewe. shearling. 1st and 2nd. Hald.ui 
Br*>s. Two ewe lambs, 1st eml 2nd. Ilaldtn 
Hr»*#. ' . ""~

Soattulb.wn It-im. 2 sli.-ar» a*4, <»••
C. ». Birch: 2nd, F. Turg.. ^ pym. lamb. 
1st. J. ». Shoplandi 2ud_c. &IVT« ü. Kwe, 
1st. C. ». Birch; 2nd. J. ». 8F»pfitml Kwe. 
shearling. let, J. ». »h«qiland. Two ewe 
lambs, 1st, J. ». KfcopUnd; ,2uü, C. ». 
Birch.

Oxf»*rd Down—Ram. 2 shears gild liver, 1st, 
Jas. Bryce. Ram. shearling, 1st, W. I»er 
rinberg. Ham. lamb, let, W. Perrlnbirg. 
Ewe, ebearllng, let. aud 2nd, W. P* rrln- 
b«rc.

»hropshln--Ram. 1st. P. Turgopse. Kwe. 
ebearllng. 1st, F. Turg^icsc. i W.i fat sheep, 
any bn*« d,:- 1st, Haldon Bros.; ^gd, J. »

Harses.
Howry Prwngkt—Kte.Uou. 1st. Munroe 

Miller. Spun h.»rsie. 1st, Jns. Bjjyce. Sin#»* 
borne. 1st And 2nd, Ja*. Bry*-»». Tw*. year- 
.1*1 gelding or #Hy, 1st. A Mnesoe; 2nd. J. 

To'ld. Brood mire with foal at f**ot; 1st 
and rittd. in*. Bryce. Bucking colt, let and 
2nd. Jas. Bryce

Light' Praugbt—Htalllan. let. Haldon 
Bros. Span horse*, let, Pean Bros.; 2nd. 
Jk. L BriKiks. s:nsl<* uvrse, 1st, II. Mar- 

2nd, j. L. Briwfca. Tbree-yeir-old 
gelding or Ally. 1st. J. .odd. Yearling geld 
rig or tl1«y, 1st and 2nd. W. Heal. lUuipd 

mare 'with Ma I *t foot. 1st. < ». B.rch
2nd. J. T*al«! Sucking cidt, let, J. ». Shop- 
land; "nd. J. Todd.

R«ndst* *■ 'Span Forscs," let. J*rans R’cb- 
arda. Buggy borpe, let, Pean Bros.; 2nd. 
W. Mellm yl. Sadie horse, 1st. Mrs. Brad 
ley-pyne.. Two-year-old gelding or filly. 
1st. J. S. Shopbxnd. Yearling gelding or 
filly. 1st. J. I» Brooks. Brood mnre with 
foal at foit. let. Haldon Bros. Hacking 
colt. Jet. Haldon Bros.

Bwlnt*.
IPrkstilre-TloAr. 1st. R. VV. Slnggctt, 

Brood s«»xv in farrow at the meeting or mat 
has been so wttb'n the last six month», 1st, 
R. W Slnggett. Bred sow. nudor 12 
months. 1st. J. T. Harrison: 2nd. It. VV. 
Slnggett "Bred boar, under 1>.■*l*tM» Sit 
J. H Hnrr*noTi:"5nd. B. W. Hlnggett.

been so within the last six months, 1st. VV 
Bretbvur. Brrd eow, under V2* montk-r. Hrtr- - 
W. Ilrethour.

Tatnwotth1- Itf-ar, 1st, Hahton Bros..-Brood 
sow in farrow at the meeting, or bâ- 
so within the last six months, let and 2nd. 
Haldou H;**. Ilred sow, euder. 12 months, 
1st and 2nd. Ilald* n lit of.

Poland <'blna-»Boar, 1st, Jas. Bryce.
’

1 ■ I
2nd. U A K ng.

Syr tig xx !:• kt,'*g l»ush« 1- 1*1 and 2nd. J.a*.

•
11

-
2~d. Illcîiard J* aa.

<>#ts i<, J.’.n, Ti'wnsend; 2nd, H A.
k t«Yr»r*r ir~n: MieTiTT.

II x I. .
F.c.d i - -, xx "a ‘ 1st. J- i- H-&: h ».. 

2nd. R. John.
. lVoe. grey—let, II. A. King.

«*«.11». tl a gurd’ U pe,.s. 1 lb. « a« 3 x j 
tot, J w kltrtiwdalv 
B* abs. 10 IT»»., et hvr cooking-1st, «1 K 

Bell: 2nd, P'* i*n Br- s 
Kodd»r coru-tot, F. Targ'mae; Jr.d, J 

■
Sweet nrn-dst. B. S. tirUfln. 2nd, *

»llection fora*** plant* with r«H-t*. to be 
c»«rrectly nsmèd—1st, J. W. Mart;nda'« ;

: • - ■ -
Collection grain In sheaf 1st. J. W. Mar- 

■
;«|lect:«»*i grain. 5 It»*., sumpUs to to- cof- 

t* etly named- tot, IÎ. A King ; «tod. It.
John.

Sample « f_h« v* * n x lue—let, K. SL Gi t2r. ; 
2nd, G. Ssngster 

l=B^. Roots.
Rarly pvjsttee*. white—let. F. Turg. *e; 

2nd, Jus. Townsend.
Karly jRilalite, fSDlit and 2nd. Jas. 

Townsend.
*l,ate potatoes, white—tot, Jaa. Towns» nd: 

2nd, Pean Hr**.
Late potatf’cs, red—lat, J. Vf. Martinda!» ; 

2nd. Peau Bros.
dU'oÜcu po.aitits—1st, J. VV. Martindale;

2nd. Ja* Towns, ud.
Six Aberd«***n turnip*—1st, Joseph. J«'6i;: 

toi, M - I V • |
■

Six turnips, any other variety—1st. II. A. 
King; 2nd, It. ». GrllBu.

Hlx maugolil*, red -1st, W. Veitch; 2nd.
J. ley.

Six mangolds, yellow—lst« A. GUnti.n- 
nfng; 2nd. K. Tnrgoosc.

Six long carrots, white—1st. G. Saogster; 
2nd. J. R. Connertun.

Six long carrots, red— 1st, VV. D. M '• 
ehell; 2nd. R. S. Grlfflu.

Six intermediate cirrots, while-let, J. 
Bey; 2nd, Miss E'xley.

Hlx short «-itrrvLs, red—let, Mr*. C. S 
Birt h; 2nd. W. ÏVMltcbel.

Six onions- to:. VV. Veitch; 2nd, VV, P. 
Mitchell.

Collection colons-1st. J. VV. Marlin*!*>.
S'T"y»nrin!i»—1st. Hess Hr»*».; 2nd,- J. T.

8ax-«iy cabbages—2nd. J. T. Harr'.sCn.
Six raifbage*. «>th* r than Savoy—1st, VV. 

IKerr'nberz; 2nd. G. Thrmo*.
Six 1 hg b.ete-to:. J. T. Htrr!*.>n.
Six Globe beets- let, VV. Per rinberg, 2nd 

Dean Hr* ».
Six Sugar beets-1st. R. ». Gr.lfin; 2n«l.

Six Kohl Babl—1*T. J. T. llarr son.
Txvo cauliflower*-tot, J. T Harr son: 

2nd. G. Thomas.
Two vegetable marrows-1st. Pean Bros ; 

2nd. J. Bey. *
•' 1 1 11 '

Two Hubbard «qogsh—1st, J. T. Harrison; 
2nd. F. Turgoose.

Heaviest *<inush—1st, J. T. Harrison. 
Collection of sounsho*. named—1st. J. T. 

Harrison; 2nd. K. Tnrgoo*e. 4^
(Continued »m page A)

The Wearing o* the Green

P.

DAME FASHION ✓
dtcrees th^t Green U tKc color to wear this 
Fa!l. bee ihem in our window. ;

M. LINKLATER
Sifcte sor 10 COOPER St LINKLATER

Corner FORf and BROAD STREETS

We See that a Customer Is SalsIFted !

WE HAVE JUST UNPACKED 
THE LARGEST SHIPMENT OF

Builders’ Hardware
EVER IMPORTED INTO VICTORIA

AMERICAN AND CANADIAN LOCKS. LXTEST 
DESIGNS AND FINISHES; BUTIS, SASH 

' LOCKS. SASH L1FIS, ETC., TO MATCH.

STAMPED STEEL LOCKS, BOTH CANADIAN 
AND AMERICAN MAKES

SOLE AGENTS FOR SARGENT 8 LOCKS

E. G. PRIOR & CO.
Ltd. Liability. VICTORIA ’Phene 57.

WEATHER BVLLETi.X.

Daily Report Furnished by me Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Kept. 1fi..-r,# «k-WM-À* fmportant 
storm area <>f vast dimension* extend» fivnt I 
(Jueea Charlotte Island» eastward to the 
Gn-at Lak»#, and an area **f high pressure , 
*>v* riles the North l*nc!flc states and i* j 
central in Uregon; these condition* are 
«*an«».'ng fresh easterly xxiuds on the outside 
water# and cloudy and unsettled weather, 
with rainfall, in British Coltiiuh.a. In th« 
Xorthxvcst aïs** the weather In m-mt de

et tied, with rain, and a thua 
»nrr* d at Wlunlpi-g.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Monday, Sept. 18ih

TUB GREAT Ki t CESS,

Under Southern 
Skies

Written by Lottie Blair Parker, Author 
"’Way Down Raet.'*

The most original, unhfl* kneyed an< dt 
verting ply of Southern life ever' wrttten."

Price*. 20c., rate.. «.'*• . f l.uu. Se* : s vn 
site Friday at WalttV Mi^V St,.;e.

_________
tried in New York f«*r the murder of 
Caesar Young, a bookmaker, was re- 
marriwl at Wnshington on Sat unto y to 
her former httsbantl, I«e»»u Marlin. 
Tlie ceremony, which was performed by 
ReV. Ge<frg- F. Dwdley. of St. St«-phen s 
Kpiscopal ebnrcb. took. |ila«ie at the Pat- 

Twkshire-Boer. 1st. C. H. Gtllan. Brood | tenon home. Miss -Patterson- and Mr. 
>w la farrow at the meeting or that has J Marlin were divorced Three years ago.

10c Gee. Admimion. 20c.’ Be* Leats
\i.H0 to 4.3<»-DAILY 7.30 to 10.30.

; Matin—a 10c. All f*v<g._________

:la—Barometer, 30.04; temperature.

New Westminster Barometer, Ci'.'Xl; tem
perature, 80; minimum, 50; wind, 4 m.ie* 
E.; rain, .40; weather, rain.

Nanaimo—Wind. 20 miles S. E. ; weatbe^,

Kam’vqis- Bar-meter, 29.00; temperature, 
48; raiuluium, 48; wind. calm;, rain, .<H; 
weather, cloudy.

Ran Francisco—Barometer. liO.i^i; tem
pera tare, 58; minimum, 511; win*). 4 m.le* 
S : Yea t her, clear.

Port Rlmpaon—Barometer. 2b.52: t* miiern- 
ture, 52: m': "mum. 5»i; w ind, 10 milra ». : 
fain. .2»; wea l.tr. rain.

Bdmoetoc—ii ireoieter. 29.78; temper a terto 
52: mlalmem. Ih*: 'vml, 5 miles »..W ; rain, 
.147 wvnther, f«>. ,%

R. XAMIHKON. Mgr
Wtefc ar Wpteaüièr :s:a.

HlNTltESS. 
ONSLOW Ac GARNET. 

MAHI.rl HOWARD.
mm ufe mh

VIKDBN A DPXLOP.* 
MAPI) IIPGIIE».

NEW MOVING PICTPRES.
en JOHNSON STREET.
Go wl«»i>‘ the crowds go.

The,r>uchf«s of M irlborougîi. who be
fore her marriage was Consnelo Vnnder- 
bil*. arriv»«d at. Sew York on Friday 
night on the Campania. The Duchess’s 
presence **n boa ni tne steamer hnd been 
kejvt a secret. Nelttiw her sons nor hus
band acc**mp»ule«l her. and it is nbt ex* 
pec tod tbit the Duke will come over dur 
ing his wife’s stay of from two weeks 
to a month.

SAVOY THEATRE
R. J. M’DONKLL. Manager.

Week »»f Sept»mbrr 1M*h. 
BPRNS. GALBKBT \ LONG.

<1R TF. K ON <)! ’ ART t TTJC.
I x

KEI.LRBt MOOBE. 
MABRi.Lt: unukv:. 

MAVD RAYMOND. 
BLEPTRIV < 'I.AItK ft!BTEK8.

Admission 15c. and 26c.
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Daily. »oe mouth, by carrier ...
Daily, tttiv wv«*, by currier........
Daily, bj wall, per anuuui *■

— i Wee* Time»,fwice-4-t per auuuB
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Cotiytfor changea of advertisement a wu»l 
he handed lu at the otttve not later than 
B o’clock a. m ; if received later than that 
hour will be ehauged ‘the following day _
gi^ U«lôaau-rn Oauailiau renreaeutatlve,

t. laaale. R.«*uis 1 ttt-ilT Mali Itldg.,LI. It kLahle. Rooms 116-111
Toronto.

The DAILY T1MK8 J* on a a le at the fol
lowinji places la Victor.*:

Jone*’ C’tgar Store, Douglas SVeeL 
Emery a Cigar Stand. 23 Doveruimut bu 
Knight'S Stationery Store. 73 Yatea St. 

sVkunr Newa Co.. Ltd.. Ml xaU‘8i,^t1, -,
Victoria lluok & Stationery to.. 01 bof». 
T. N Hibben & lh>v 6l« tiovermueut St.
A. Edward». 51 Yatea St. -
West at Mnuro, Gov't and Trounce Alley. 
Oeorse Ma radon, cor. Thtea and CJoVt.
11. W. Walker, grocer. Kaquluialt road.
W. WUby, VU D.mglaa St.
Mr*. Cft'- k. Victoria W.*t P-*t office.
1*0[H* *U<*,'rr Co:, 110 C .verjvool St 
X Codling. Cralgdower road. > let. or la » ■ 
j* t McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.'

o, : st.-
A. 8«*hroeder. Mental and Miehlgae Sts. 
Mre fltbot. Cook and Pandora ata.
Mrs' Ylsrahall. Gorge Hotel, at the Oorjta 
Geo. 0. Anderaon, Savoy
Nell Macdonald, Hast End- Grocery, oor.

Foul and Oak Bay Aw 
A. A dan*. Stanley Avl* & i adboro Bay Kd. 
F. Le Boy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov t St 

Order» taken at Oeo. Maradea * U\r de
livery of Dally Time*
Che TIMKS la êlscf o» aale at the following

Pint 
Hotel

tra asportation 
arc too ih*ep-

uiumon sens*- to deny
But j tliouiAejrtMThe hem fits of railway corii-

u. .^toM-^ieiaUsiihWUtidW-1»

....... i..i> 'of h5id.rU it toi i*rvviaci.'l . Tire Torre,,. Mull «H Km-to. M*
„,j,.i„ivrs .1H*U with .utl.vriij. Tire .iml........ I In . prorinre which ton >»»
f„ct that the <ti-sired expansion bus not enj >.-.t the toireht* 

j, >, runs!, l;vt tllinalurtiMx w,- itdmit. ; 1 1 tup-u: ' « ‘ - I'*'”!’1 
, . iai.l Î.V lie ... z.-ah ii= lories at tin- l.v grontntol 
ilovr uf tire lknuinion tiorernun'nf.
ICHItf WWMWUto pawmawkw HgH|
I,|nl,„.Y Suskaiibl wnii. the territory ! ntutii resptot for public opinion to «• 
tyma -to the wee. «t Manitoba, would j l. ntpi to act up pkllhat railway • 
have nothimr.to do with tin- suction of j^ution ù «oinettam* not to to deeirret, 
nimexation. Public Bus-tin*. were held. ' cm tike: Mr Tliout*. Skinner, one of 
tin. matter di.ctt*w*d, and no one in tin* j the Kiqtiisli director* of the Oinadi.n 
territorycoukl to found to furor the ftalWay Oiuipan’Jr. Is credited
tin-king'on .d any port of S,ckatehewnn wiQ, the remark that tile operation of 
to Manitoba. We do pot know why the t’.rand Trituk PnriBc at clow* quart- 
sn( h repugnance slmnld hare been ,.M vcith the Canadian Pacific will, not 
allow n. PoMibiy the reeidenfc of the ! injir** the latter. He dimbtle». Ulvilus 
territories were upt enamor.d of tin* j that there i« ici-way enyogli for produe- 
manner in which Manitoba-, affairs were tiou to . xpau.1 >t the country tl*t it 
conducted by a Tory government. Hut | n«ep.tarily tributary to the C. P R. to 

gainsaid that the ensure the litter .11 the traffic it can 
entitled 0- express hand I- But that is not the "point. The

T i*

It will - seareely l*e 
Baskiiivla-wan» were 
their prefereiiees ifo that the Ottawa interest of some pre-existilqt rail

l ......... . tto.ir ... . t. . .......... 11. i.i ioi ■oe.lial'si

Seaitle-Lowman k lt.uford
Are (opposite Pioneer rkpisret.
S.nitle Sews Stand; Usinier

Vm^nato£ûJS»m timet; Ualioway »

New°WMtiitln.ter~J. 1 M Kay; U. More,

Ksatioo#—Sihltb Br<*. M .. k
D,«e«li White Horae Bennett NewjrW*. 
Bnwhiod—H. Wallace: .M.-"* Slmpaoa.
Ntualnuh—K. Vlmbory & Co.
White Enrsi*. Y. Üf-BïuatXi >*"• RevelatK*- l’. D. Beattie, Bed < row Drtf

GcecuwoMl Smith A R5e*,.K 
Paoenix-McRae Bn«e A 
Grand Forks—W. H. It 1er.
Rnu’ndW'ore -ÏTcto' Fair: «'rrr;'" Jy”' 

«X. »« «xi. S' V*i '«J u.isL* 
son; Hlcb'a News Stand. 4M XMrmK**: 
S:.;’ G. V. Tam*ey.

asothkr cook
A Ntl BI7LL JPTORY

jot vent ment was b..ttdd to restwvt their 
im-jufliii i i. ' /

Bh-cktil in their ambition* for m'eetvni 
expansion, the Manitoba ministers turn 
e.1 te the ether able in the direction of 
K.s waliu, to find "flint Ontario aiSo 
had put in v claim for a slice of that ter
ritory. The plea of Uto latter province 
was that she should hare a door opening 
into tlte northern seas. Obviously, 

•tl . r.-f :V fk «wer w-as one MW MMW 
not la. tleutt with »« preripbeualy as the 
impettlous "Hon. Bob’* Rogers cotlld

P.ut litis lion, geutlemau lias discover
ed a pother matter of very hi,ter com 
plaint. He says, and the credulous Col
onist accepts -ids story- that K.ewatia 
has ios-tt cut off fro at Manitoba, on the 
order of Mgr. Sharettt. <*f course, al
though thatA*roriuce tod beeo en trust's! 
with the edtnmtstrttivw of the territory 
fur very--many - yeerx. Tilts—ton b'sni 
done by the ecchwiastical dictator to 
punish Manitoba f**r her attiUtle to
wards Roman Onthollcx ami titeir eda. a- 

pnisdtlectioiis. It is a likely story. 
I. I- not Y Flue fois! for tiie Tory 
weaklings Whose olouaaehe would thru 
from the strong .luff mm whiett men of 
upuiiooB aeuse t It rive. The truth is that 
Ke.-a.uuu waa-uever hi auj «' lise uor-in 
die remotest degree politically connected 
firith tlte province of Manitoba. Kie- 
Waliu always has been administered by 
t he-federal atlfhorilh-e. Her relations 
with Manitoba were of a somewhat 
siuiltar character to the relations oTW 
Yukon with British Columbia. For the

ft ? OF SIGHT
Having Rildhl.|p oor bniinM* an Optical Department with all the 

modern appliances for testing ejree and fitting glassée. :we are now pr<*- 
pared to undertake all, work of <kat nantre. and guarantee to give satis
faction to all who mag be in need of aids to their sight.

The Optical Department will lw under the charge of G. H. IlED- 
FERN, GRADUATE of the CANADIAN OITHALMIÇ COLLEGE 
OF TORONTO.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

G. E. REOFERJI, 43 Government St.
'phone 118 P.O. Box 93

*‘l; is ltarl to teaeli an oltl dog new 
trick-.” Tit* Tory party, “like tit* 
Bnatkiiur " w ill not lake tlte, 
of experience to heart and make them 
p: iitaldn III its political life.

Ever Otoe* u.** deatt. •* Sir -lohu 
Tbomion, a devout Cn tit id iq,.-*Mfc,'1'"rH 
ef tin. t'.otservauvc party have acted 
upon the assumption that the i»»i'i*y"f 
Canada, ^juuiixTing ab-'tit *ix milMnw1 
are •■m.wtly f<sds." They hare act«T"oi7 
tto -prtuwpto ttot titerr. ia but »m* «"JgL 
way to wiser in this country: b)r appeal
ing to fltigious proiuilices and retting 
one tec lion of the country against other 
oeetl.iliat No tliotlght of pousihle conse
quent, s has any restraining lufucucc 
upon th* action* of studi a o-t of politi
cal firebrands. ' t ' >l '!

Sir -VUttrles Tiiiiper assn iron) that all 
he had to do to r.-tsin the l»wer he 
wrenched by rlolence a ltd.treachery, from 
the hands of_Sir Mackenih. Vyurji was 
to gain tin- grsslwili and rlwb|uw'-l‘™ 

"assistance of titc bishops of Quebec, lie 
aecurcl the passas* of the Munltflto 
coercion net. Events :l"m<a—i#wt*o s—si 
there was a str*m*cr,potwonnUty. in Quc-^
btc than all the bishops acting in son- 
cert- Hence that first attirai "* 
ance, ist-inoti and prejudice faih-d. Kj

The app**al bus taken different I"rajs 
and Ini- been directed to different qbart- 
era situs*, but the result hits always been 
tlte same. The-ppople uf Canada have 
given the meal osti«factory evidence of 
being more or It ss free from the rice, 
which rite traders of the Conrerratire 
party pcrsIst'Vn setting down to their dis-

Mr. IlJrdi n. l>«Tiu; a broud-mlndiMl niaik 
ami wilt th«* *i>irit <»f a men of gn*a* 
breadth of grn*p (irwl, view , has 4te#ilily

sake of <tiuvviMeu<v, l»evau*e of the tre- 
nieudou* ex Veut of the territories, the 
aie.ut.dîovernor of Manitoba, and the 

Judg«*e of Manitoba, who are art fetleral 
appofutees. were given juriadietion in 
Keewatln. But the govern meut of the 
provimN* of irahtt.vM . nefT*r bart the 
right to t-xervise ah*y juriwliction ln-yund 
the iM'Utulary lines of Manit«*ba. The 
territory was administered by the fed
eral power, .\fter the organisation of 
the new provîntes of Saskatchewan and 
Allu rt* ii In-came nw ->»ry 10 ns>rg»u- 
i»» and to funauluiate JUidtJ-a ti rr-î'/ri»! 
government the .territories which were 
left/-, That is Hie reaeon Keewatla wn* 
**detAche*i” fr«.m Manlt«»bg.

not the matter that immediately von- 
,*,.m> the public. If the Grand Trunk 
Vahtu 's proximity to the (Tauadiau I’aci- 
fi«- àhould force the latter to reduce if* 
freight mites, that. *o fat1 from excitihg 
I»..polar sympathy for the C. P R . 
woukI give the most general satisfaction. 
A‘ clash of interest* Wtweeu two t.rans- 
eonli«entai carriers could scaroely result 
in any harm U> the protlucvr» or eon
i*nw: of tit*****” -

With lion. “Bob" Roger* atsl Mr. R. 
L. |fcchard»ou, uf Manifolia. ami the Vld- 
torui Gohmipt of Britisli Columbia posiug 
an thfeudeCs of the faith, there ne«sl,l>e 
n » fear* of the suhvemioa uf the Pro
testant religion in,Canada.

HOW To PREVENT STRIKES.

To the Editor:—1« your h**ue of 
-August tôt h y oil * ta té in your editorial 
tviittHiiu that R Mr^aryan coald 
,1 syniem of preventing strikes, he would 
le* Worthy of- high honor* at the hand* 
of his fellow men. With thin *entimtmi 
Hit Who hâxf the welfare of mankind at 
heart must cordially" «gre<*.

The retot-dy and the only remedy fur 
Ktrfbr* iw not ret to be found. *Fn<se it 
wa* dis«s»ver»sl y«iin* ngo by Henry 
i;,w»rge. and *trtkw an* fumiliar plieu* 
dturga- with m yet paly r- « .hi-v w.- viB 
not :ipply the remedy.

Mr Jvhu *Z White, who nnently lec*- 
•tfnre-l in Victoria tersely stated the pne 
position a* follow*- "Men have d na
tural righ t to life/a ml they must produce 
ti» live, and .to produce they miifit use 
the taw material f uaitin—laud 'Bbey. 
therefore, hav«« the sanie right to. laud 
that they have t«- life. Tlii< right is 
denied, not by jirivate occn|»ation of 
land, hut by private appropriation of 
ground rent'. A «-«imperatively hw ap

THE DRAW «NO FOR THE

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Will Take Place at 3 p.m on FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 22, at

Messrs. WATSON & HALL'S (
Every Addhional Coupon Increaiei Your Chance with

WHITE SWAN SOAP

David Spencer, Ld.
.waaxaaM CANADA'S BIG STORE, .. 'n||[....

Sale of All-over Net and Guipure 
Laces Wednesday

All over Laces at 50c, 60c, 75c, $1 00 :o $2 25 
per yard. ,

These Laces were bought much under 
the regular values and will be offered for sale 
Wednesday. See Government Street window.

Twp Hundred Table Covers
go on sale Wednesday at one-third less than 
usual prices.

a- — .

Tapestry Table Covers
Wednesday, 75c to $4 75 each

Pacific, from a commercial phiot of view. 
U too large a nubject to be dealt with in 
this «loert noté» ao that 1 ahaII only *ay 
now that in my opinion a *utflciently 
sTrrrnjT i"Nwe crm- l**- JualifjL
au energetic .iviuaml ui»on the govern- 
m* nt f«»r a full investigation.

The present iw un auspicious time to take 
up these matter*. Panada ha* an over
flowing tn-»*ury. hut it ia not reaiemoble 
to suppose that thU xtate of thing* will 
always continue. No pMhrj? ever adopt
ai by* any government ha* pniv-tl a gunr- 
rantev that there will rmver l»e any lean 
year*. Therefore, while What we a«k 
t* not eo large aa to he felt by a full 
tr-a*nry. let u* n<d po»tp«»ne asking for

( IIARLEH H. L1TGR1N.

prnsriT of phantoms.

A UKNlen woman of Samaria ha* be« n. 
éiw'ittfnd in New Jersey. And the lady, 
«mulot un«b rstand why alia should have 
l*e**n arrv*t4*l. when all ahe did wa* try 
to make g home for h«er»cif aud strive 
Wndor «liflicniti.v» and disappointment* to 
i/ happy. When lodge<l lu gaol on the 
eluirgi of bigamy the» lady admitte«l that 
she had Bcveii hltihaml* acattered 
throughout the 1‘niled Statin. Tlie 
wcknc** of^fier case lie* in the fact that 
the separation* from her *t»otries were 
pot in all caw*a “regular" according to 
the «-««de* exiating in the aaid *tate*. If 
Mr*. Fernnt with aix or more aliaaee 
had l*e**n a mere man. a* she evklcntlj 
partakes of the aspiration* of ninny men 
who «lesrirè to p:i*a through life under 
ideal eonditioDe and find* the road ju*t 
ns rttggvd a* the erdteary untie rreeture, 
ahe would have taken greater pneau- 
tion* and have s^n to H that her Ven
turis. were made according to afatute 
nn«l in “decency aud order." But with 
the usual tin practical ne** of a woman* 
thi* offrn.tor assumed t«x> much. Or poa- 
nihiv ahe had not the mean* to employ 
itd^ersTV <oeeh her through the wuu- 
oyuIU». of the law ami the by-path* of

underatawHng rtiut of «-a parity
and lon^b thrir metlonl* nor tliat their i 
fifteenth century appals antagoniae ele-

depreeate«t H8gr^wp'*<" <»f hi* H«*uteuapt*i. ^vom." court. Whatever the cause
Rut. tin* auPtehUtlc el« im uts ia the „f hr.T ,mFf„rt«ine*. there i* no doubt that 
party wHl not wtibnuC to «lire< ti«in. Ferre*t i* unfortunate and in han!
their lifrtem,** and ih«Lr nurrownea* ^ ulie divorce from the
they rnwoot eomj>r«-heniL UuU. men j^f yj,iToTr, r„ tnrpaTT happitie** htH-oeer 

'*KP nnd rashly concluded that that one de- 
vr*e swept all the othVr <lisa|Miintlng 
hiippim-s* pri"lu«er* from the matrinv-n-

. , -p-n-dn loanl. Bût the law took rogmtsaeceoartv viitt • v«*r lw successful In i,ana<m. i • . . .
The w.t epiatla from .to of ,lt. | <* «'» «.fcriunuie. ra.h dmn,,. and

d 2Tw.lt au.1 tit.- Bulwark. ,»k- htnamdoa tu*...!, a. we Imre said,
of the lre,...tan, religion ha. to*,, in- f ' f tlm"" ",
d -fflX, II.... Rotor, Boat-re of tin. ' "a »-« tor. An utomrer of
CxSrSr, ..................», Of Mîtnit'dm.. 1 ' 'Ifiux her ore. pspeetally upon
1 E . Ri ; the nrof whngs m Hie divorce courts «.f
Of cot,;* aJirtKo. tire H o. «■* **■" ||er wnnlr, nl, „lo-
lx ci..|i. It" that ot <r r. to »" o gieala**» ef her «ex. sareTeratee thaf e*
fill-r "#1'-.,lltlh f"W" hy toawwt wherein -he ha, erre.1, "To
fathers. q,rtor,n a_ . ,hHlk thnr 4 shell here to-Way m *ael

Tlte hour,.. Of these two worthies .re „ ^ke.m.rrelf happy.»
WWffto ...... Mr, i i ■ r : Lw. ...............................................................I the, eke wep,.
inai,:,..,l Manttoha on to«ri»^ A.., Till to- with her that in
Mgr Miaieui. Th<- first pralfif PP*t- r

rtFA. ta* 0*1 r.j-*. n.dtor,- }toagE-MIL’jto-ito aftwejrf .tots w-»M
not giren the : "" «'• 

that wonld I'-rteg,

satisfy the nmbitiqui
govemmenf of the i>resent «lay. We do 
not know 4 h>',. |l>e, mietake was uta.le- 
pr.tl.ahir tho^sîmêervittires who it.re 
pastesl away, Jito tip. /"oorerratire. of 

' not gift

«

ThCC, Whca nr ▼*" „ th«. fare- nil gone “t.i|»*el-teerie. nh!" Be-
vative goverpro«-ut. h no lievirg. m»twith»tflnding the wneera Mntaanifi-om IW*»,*. !. . the, ha, ton ess rottUi to laid

hold of hy the roUCa if om« were hut 
enterprising cutHlgh in emulating the 

1 d«*e«l* of cwfutle-** numh«*r* of lflir owu 
p«H>pi«vJffw»thing d«-fiance to prudery and 

v»iim conri^ntionnlit’)', the New Jersey woman
fac'd,rj ol aFwSuri'e.a »ifh any degree of -6.de nmny attempt* •* «**< ”*
a;,uri„ J^hSftï /n,«r. hold, in store, want In prison te PUfaUln* • pham- 

AUuttoba is to-day nnxlo.ua for an. ex

m! with the.

propriété all gmuml nut. and the |h>**v 
biliiy of such income lead* men to appn>- 
priate laikl in advance uf use. hohiiug it 
vacant. TBn* pnw«*»* cut* off the 
ij.trm.il supply. « f laud, and l*ndh*se men 
are .it the mercy of tTie law of supply and 
demand, o|a*rating iu a restricted mark*!. 
Supply ami demahtl i* the «>nly way to 
■ ü-a.-.n ..t true wage*, hut true wages 
van not Ik* reveale#! hy a nionoptdiaei! or 
restricted' market. Th'-refor-e. t<« the 
quest loa^Jmw much should our business 
men pay «iiiph-y e« tie reply can b«‘ 
gjyril until frev marked l>e established. 
To «void str:ket* then we miiwt i»ermft 1 
free market, ifcat i*. a market wherein 
the natural opportunity fo produce I» 
«U*en tv all. Ttiri i-» irossibie only by the 
cvuinnki appr«»priati«»n uf gnmnd rent, 
tliu* making it unprofitable. !«» h*»hl land 
vacant^ 'Hie normal supply of land be
ing on tin* market, and gr««iml rent be
ing « onv“rted into "the public tr«*a*ury. 
..nr brisim-M men would discover that 
their employe»»* ceeld «-o-uperate <«r work 
iiide|Nii<b*nth freespmtrc Ilf them. In 
*uch condition», demand and supply 
woyhl w..rk justly, aud no man wouhl 
complain <*r strike, for tfie simple reason 
that if m»t sart*fic«l, he wnild be free to 
.pruv-a (riinself to is* worth more than 
«•fferwl. hy going to work and producing 
nuire But until that alternative I» 
plac«d. witiiln the n-ai-h of every laborer, 
there is no rcasnunble pro*|»ect of avohl- 
itig i-trike*. an«f no e-mviucing argument 
, an In' made to *h«»w that they should 
«•eas«*. (ki the contrary, «‘very fact of 
our briii-atrial life tend* to nihke them 
impeiafive. ‘ tarte»» We w«»uk1 have the 
spirit of freedom die among the »o- 
calTest rinifdstrinl classes." In the pro- 
ditritioit of wealth ihere are pre«eut but 
three factors to-wR: Land, labor artil 
capital. Niitur** yiehri wealth only U> 
Libor ah l capital appli«Nl t«F la ml. I«and 
1* therefore a passive- factor in proilnc- 
Mrtn. labor and. capital being active

Whatever porti«>n of the wealth pro- 
ditced i* appropriated by rent, is a r««fi
tting «»f Imfh capital and lalmr. Tliere- 
furv, if. aft- rent were appropriated 4er 
the gov-Tnment hy a single tax «*n the 
value of hunt, all strike* would c«*a*e. 
When Wfirkingnicii appreciate the plain
fact that capital is their friend nnd thaf 
r«*iit of land in private hands I* the 
factor that is robbing them of the just 
returns of their lalmr and apply the
remetiy, there will be no more strike*.

SINGLE TAX

CHAUFFEURS DRIVE FURIOUSLY

To the Editor1:—I wish to call the at- 
tenthm of tho*.* whose duty it i* to l«N»k 
after the welfare of the public to the 
mariner iu whiCH aiihsf an» nin thrmgb 
-.nr - in utreet*! Y«*<ténlay While going 
.town Fort street hill I heard a rumbling 
behind: thinking it was n street «WT. and 
as yo* know the bh-yvkr path is uuite 
,rios.< to the ear Mt, 1 turwe«l out into the 
road, but in left* time than it take* t«» 
tell it that large silver-grey with red 
trimmings whiaàed pa at l«etwwu me aud 
the «-Mr line. Then- was do boni blown, 
but even if it bml done so when jnrt be- 
h i ■ut roc. I do not knoW fint it U poa- 
eibl.e I would agit In have tiirmri towanl 
the bicycle patte in whfk-h ca*«* ta* it 
new se*-ot* more hy good luck than man
agement! I would mil now have been 
here to tell the take. It seemed to flash 
.whi like a trait» on a «dear trwek. yet 
traîna are compelled to fo at a aWw rate 
of sfM*e.| in city Imiit*. and Ira veiling on 
a givea track y«« know where t«» exi»eet 
them, a* also With the street ear»: but 
these machines t»r«* free to go where 
they ttk^-aud at IT rite they choose.

Ha* ther»- to be a serions accident here 
before aevkm in taken? or have auto 
owner* the right of why? 17

BICYCLIST.

runt WEDDING AT
HOME OF COL. HOLMES

Mr. S. Mirpotr, of the C. P. !.. Weds 
Popular Yeung Lady of 

Victoria.
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Qfl ESTIONS (►!' MoM F NT

T«» th - Elitor:—There are two matter* 
of very great imimrtttiice. which call for 
attention at the present time, in view of 
the early visit of the transportation eom- 
mission. The object of the government 
in appointing this commission was to get 
information aa to the requirement* of the 
country in respect to transportation fa- 
çilitH», and'thlâ involve* the improve-. 
meut nf existing facilities nn-l the pro
vision of such pew ones as may be shown 
to be desirable.

Tim two matters, which to my mind 
call for consiih ration at the hands of the 
people of Victoria, are. *7-

TUe impn>v«»ment of the Harlior on a 
largo scale; and

An investigation into the advantage* 
offer»»»! by thri city and the ocean copst 
..f Vancouver Island generally in r«;«P' rt 
to the «ievelopmetit «>f the commerce of 
Canaila.

It may be mentioned that the improve
ment of Sr. John harlM>r has been under- 
tak 11 by the g«>vernment on a large scale. 
A contract haa just.l*e«m let calling for 
the expenditure thi» year «if and
it i* semi-officially state»! that this is only 
the beginning «*f an outlay! which will 
aggregate nearly. if mû quite, a million 
dollars.

Th«- question as to what Û» the true 
ocean frontier of the Dominion on the

It i* understood that the Duke of Con
naught has ask«kl Field Marshal Lord 
Robert* to accompany him to South 
Africa in Noveml*er. h»*n< « the latter’* 
postpoo-ment of- hi* trip to America.

Two of the mutine«‘ra of the Georgi 
Pnidiedorsts were executed at 8»d>a*to- 
pol on Saturday. The wet en ce of death 
on a third man was reduced to penal ser
vi tudu for life. 1 x

The marriage4 of Mis* -Inna Isa lie I. 
«•Meat «laughter of Col. J. G. and Mrs. 
Holme*/to Mr R. Mangle, general 
Miil»v rill tendent of the Pacific d;% 
the C._P. ti.. was solemnised on»Ratur- 
day evening at K3U o'c-hick at the rcai- 
den«*e of the bride's fa the FT ""The w «ri
ding was a private *ne. only near rela
tive* of the bride and groom being pres
ent. The ceremony "Vas p« rforuietl by 
Rev. W. I-eslie Olay.

The drawing n»oni. where the cev«- 
mouy was perf«»nu«ri. wa* very tsatily 
de«-«irate.| f«»r the «M-rasio*. Tfie mar
riage t«*»k pht« v undvr a bri«lal butt «»f 
white flowers. The hflAu w«»re a g«»ww 
of white lace over satin, wifh ■ veil of 
chiffon and. curri-d a shower bou
quet of white roses. She was given 
away by her father.

The bridesmaid was Miss Hingnall. of 
Vancouver, who wî» «Irvastil in h*mi
ps irated orgamlie. The bride’s Mister», 
Mise* Era and Na«>mi H«»lme*. atten«le«l 
as flower girl*, being attired in white 
muslin. The briilesmaid and flower girls 
carried phower bouquets of pink carna
tion*. gifts of the belt man.

The gr«M>m wijW attended by E. It. 
Ru-Leti*. of Van«-«*uver.

The gr»Mnn’s gift to the bride wa* a 
•liaround ami ruby ring, and to the brhl'»- 
niaid a gob I bracelet set with rubies. 
The Sower girt* ret*-ived pin* with their 
initials set in peart*.

After the ceremony a «upper was 
served. I.ater Mr. and Mr*. Marpob- 
left oq Mr. Janie* Dunsrouir * private 
yaeht. Thistle, for a tour of the Sound.

Among the present* received wa* a 
very valuable «me from the officer* of 
the G. P. R.. eonaistlng of a *olbl silver 
service, im-loding «Hnorr knives and. 
forks, «-arver. fi*h knife au«i fprk. fruit 
knife ami fork, and oyster fork, in one 
ca*e; and in another four doaen forks 
ami spoon*; also a silver tea service and 
three silver and bronae candelabra.

Among the other gift* were Mr. and 
Fltim«-rf«-lt. silver service similar to that 
«if the C. P. R. officer»; Ool. andyhlr* A. 
W. Jones. *ilver salt «-ellar*; Capt. and 
Mrs. Gawlin. silver picture frame; A. J. 
C. Galletiy. silver ramllelabra; Mr. ^and

Coif Cfoves 1„Sjfor Men and Women
White Doe Skin Gloves (Men and Women) 

perforated front with mesh t«ck, price $i.co pair.
Tan Doe Skin Glove, perforated front and 

back (Men and Women), price $1.00 pair.

English Walking Gloves
Washable and Rainproof, Tan shades, all 

sizes, in stock to-day, price $1.25 pair.

W^ite and Champagne Suede 
Evening Cloves iq StocK To-day

X)OQOOWMH>OU>OOOOOOOff<Tftü-ftftfH>''wrwwvr»*w' )

RED JACKET
FORCE

-So Eoxy to Fix*.1

AND LIFT PUMPS
For Descriptive CeUlcffuc. apply «• §

1 mi m mm n iu

32 and 34 Yxtea Street, Victoria, B. C
P O. DRAWEE 611 TELEPHONE 6f.

o^^oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

COSTUMES
Another delivery to be marked off to-day, 

prices $20.00 to $40.00.

NEW MAP
OF THE

FBASEB RIVER VALLEY

Compiled by U. R. HARRIS, P. L. S.
___________ ____ \
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T. N. Hibben & Co.
AGENTS'

Mrs. J. W. Amtorr. «tirer pirtnre trams: J 
T. R. (Jure, «tirer toirpln box; I>r. «ud i 
Mrs. Votrsll. «tirer « ream jug and aaoar j 
bowl; Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Barnurff, sil- | 
rcr fruit dish ami at»*»: 8ir «."haa. and j 
Io*«ly Tupi»cr. allver tea service; Misa . 
Ilsnuington. silver picture frame; Miss j 
I«eigh Hpen«*-r, (Vam-ouvert. silver *i«le ; 
dish; Mr. and Mr*. Herbert (’armich.aet, I 
f.air silver vase*; J. Hirsh, silver vaae; j 
Mr. amt Mrs. Poff, silver entree dish; 
K. R. Hleketta. silver entree dish; Mrs. ; 
Jaiikwi, ph«H« frame; Mr. au«i Mrs. D. 
E. Brown. *ilv«Mr «-aril receiver; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Rulleti, silver clar»»t jug; Mr. 
ami Mr*. Htmise». silver vaaes; H. A. 
Holmes, «St. Job»’*. X. B.I. silver tea 
senrH-e; Hon. Justice and Mi*». Irving, 
silver «andleUbm; F. M. Ratteiilmry. 
«liamomi ring; Mr. ami Mrs. Vlarence 
Marpule. dianotid crescent; Hon. Geo. A. 
Walketu. pearl |>eudant; Mrs. Eberts, 
silver berry spoon; Mr. and Mr*. He«- 
shaw (Vaneonven lion bon «tish Mr. and 
Mr*. D. R. Ker. liqueur setr Mr- and 
Mrs. Briguall. silver aide «Ksh; Miss Bell, 
photo frame; Mra. George Cam^beli, 
,.h to fra ioi»-; Mrs. MaeBeth. 11’orouto) 
two silver honbt.m «lishes; Mr. nnd Mrs. 
ElliMon. ph- to Inline; Dr. and Mrs. I.e- 
fevre. silver card receiver; Misa Eva aud 
Naum 15* .i»**» s«v* * tea l**w|; UoL and 
Mrs. E. G. I*i«-e. < ut-glasa «Ish; I'unt. and 
Mrs. living, cutglass bowl; R. C. Janion, 
cut-glass berry dish; Hon. R. G. and Mr*. 
Tatlow. cut-ghe." dicanter; Mr. ami Mrs. 
(’ourtney. cut :.»o water jug: Msæ* 
Mack* y, cut-glas* hohbon <îl»b:'MVijôf C. 
T. Du|*»nt. slver vase; Ms* Strcklan»!. 
cut-glass «liish; ” Mrs. Bl*ikb*ck. vase; 
Mr*. Wallace, pair vaaes; Mr. and Mr*.
R H. Pooley. sceet bottb»: Misa l>uns- j 
mVfir. purse: Mm. Harding, salt cellar; 
Mrs. Phlliiiw. inksriaml; Dick Marpob*. 
silver |Hkp|HT «Usb: C’harle* - Vernon, 
breast-pin; Mr. and .Mr*. I>. P. Mar|s«le. 
silverware: E. R. Ricketts t*» the hri'h*- 
rtiH.ro. set of peurLaUuU^Alrs, aud Miss. 
Locwim. jardiniere: Mr. Reewe, rut-glass 
Ih.wI; Capt. aud Mrs. Mivq>ratt Wil
liam*. Oriental bronae vase; Mr. Abl*»tt, 
four riit-gta-s vases; Cultiis Club tCttmp- 
>iell Sweeney, J. M. <’hahl»MH»tt. H. Heiu- 
lmk«Mi. M. Mclvor CampMl, C. Gardin- 
vr-Johfleteo). silver plate: Dr. and Mrs. 
Fagan, silver vases: Mr. a ml Mrs. A. 
Graham. |*earl electrtr light stand: C«»l. 
ah,l Mrs. II ill. brovze kettle: Miss Xew- 
fun. frame «and painting: >lr*. R«»i**r. 
bronze fern stand: Mr*. MHiirr. blotter; 
Mr*. Fraser iVareMirerl. silver <*up; 
Mi**' BulU»n. nnqin canl*: Mr. ami Mrs. 
W. U. Ni «'holies, electric light lump: 
TiPtn How. br«>nz«' gong; II. D. Helinc- 
ken_ K. t'.. and Mr* Wn* knt. s»*eut 
hi>ft!«*s; Mr. am! Mr*. OwrlerfUro, |dc* 
tnres; Mre. Nhholi hr«.i:*‘ g«*ng: Mrs. 
Langworthy, jar; Mr». R. P. IUfh‘*t", 
gla»* and broom* bawl; Victoria ami 
Vauuvuver Stevedoring Compan«y, bronae 
n n«l glass Mwl a fid bronae tamp: Mts. 
ned Mr. 0*1 ?f, silver flask: W. 0. Iaimih 
sm, letter weight : Mr. and Mrs. E. Mo
ll un. vas.*; Mr. and Mrs. Mara, ent-ghw* 
spirit #»»t: Mr*. IT. E. Pooley. silk dress
ing r»*be: Militia Staff. VUforia «Maatt»r 
Gunner Mulcahy. R. C. A.. Sub-Con
tractor Ireland. O. S. ft, Sergt.-Major 
Manuel. O. S. C.. On- S.-M. Oven. 
Sergr. R. O. Clarke), bras* writing net; 
Mr*, and Misa Keefer, silk kimona: Mr. 
Rû**ell. turquoise hairpin; Mr. and Mr*

SPECIAL VALUE
in r ’

HAIR BRUSHES
FOR

THIS WEEK ONLY

A New Line; guaran
teed not to irritate the 
scalp; worth $l.0o, will 
be introduced at $0 cents

Terry 8 Marett
DRUGGISTS

S. E.Cer.Ferti

Cartridges
The World’s Best
Eley's Smokeless, 
Kynock Smoke
less, Curtis fit Har
vey's, Amberite, 
Dupont, Etc., Etc 

Vo Be Obtained at

John Barnsley & Co.
HA Government Street.

GUNS REPAIRED

J. Dansmtiit1, silver cake dish; W. J. 
Holmes (Kaplo), cheque; Mrs. Holmes, 
household liren; Mrs. R. Mackenele, 
«bnlie*; Mr. awl Mrs. Gore, law hand
kerchief; Mrs. Vernou, tablecloth; Mrs. 
Heaven. Maltese lace; J. H. 
Kftv, MUm aud tan « 1«-Ih: Mr*, and 
Miss Burrows, ktev collar'. Mrs. R. 
Robertstw. titiet cover; Baggage Room 
Staff. C. P. R. <>>., ailver soufr jar; Ah 
Jiuic. t«4ia«fo jar; tTUung Hoi**, jar; 
Perc>* (i. Shallcroas. glas* and «diver 
flower htm«l; Arthur Potts, brouae omu- 
meni": Ohalbmcr & Mitchell, vase; I>r. 
and Mr*/ Meredith Jom*». china ctip and 
»auc<»r; Miss Braily. embroideml table 
centreidcce; Mr. Tftnple Cornwall, silver 
mounted glove box; Dr. Herimatro 
ReiM-rtann, photo fndbe;. Mies Wills, oil 
painting.

. X -.
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CURE
Your Cough

\\ *• hart» a splendiil family remedy for 
Coughs, Huskineas, Hoareenew. Sup* 
Throat and similar Throat Troubles. We

Bowes’
Bronchial Balsam

It is a reliable cure for Cugba—Acute 
Couffbe, O ironic Coughs, Hard Coughs 
and Mild Coughs It is pleasant to take 
and contains nothing Chat can harm. 25c 
•and bvtt.ea.

Cyrus H. Bowes,

Owner Leaving 
City

■UST SELL

Modern Cottage
OootaJnlng parlor, dialog room. 8 
lw«dr.Miu». dressing room, kitchen, 
psatrjr, botbroom; also workshop, 
*°al ind wood shed, chicken houses,

LOT ao » 140
Part cash, balance at 8 per cent., 8 
minutes to tram car.

P. R. Brown Co, Ld
30 BROAD AT.

Phone 1076. 1\ O. Boa 4'M.

A SWAP
XWB ARE OFFERING A

PRETTY COTTAGE
Of live rooms, bath, sewer, hot ami 
«•old water and electric light. In 
splendid condition, situate lu good 
locality, aud only five minutta from 
the

Parliament Building»
If. you are In want of a guo»l home, 
close lu, do nut mise this opportun-

,

Only 11450

GRANT 4 CONYERS
NO 2 VIKW STREET, 
opposite Urlanl Hotel.

----------------------------------------------- -

j cm HEWS IN BRIEF i
FOR SUMMER COMFORT
Keep the blood cool by using PERSIAN 
SHERBET. 1.1A1-E JUICE,. CITRATE OF 
MAGNESIA as your only summer beverage. 
To be bad at spyclai prices In gallon or 
half gallon quantities, at tBy

! -^Tl*e harvest home services in connec- 
| tioti with 8t. Mark*» church. Boleskin 

road, will be celebrated on tiumlay next.

i —The First Presbyterian church choir 
have decided to give a Hallowe’.ti evti- 

' [ "the 'prWnrmmr of bourse
being "muistly S«*qtcli.’’ Particulars 
will be given later.

—At the Aged Woman’s Home this 
afternoon and evening tire entertainment 
that was postponed from Saturday will 
be bel-V A goml musical programme will 
be given in the evening.

—St. Paul’s church. Victoria West, will 
celebrate the 14th aniversary of the open
ing by a social in the church to-morrow 
evening. A good programme, consisting 
of short adilrtMes and music, will b«- 
given with refreshments at the close.

—A correspondent writing to the Times 
front Shanghai, under date of August 
14th. says: “The American boycott i* ‘ 
g' tting more proroimeed. and likely to 
lead to disturbance, due in a great meas
ure to imniebse placards prohibiting the 
sale of Am* Vi es u cigars aud cigarettes- 
by coolies .ami others on pain of wearing 
dega* heads aud paw's in the future state.
an insertion which the poor ignorant na
tive impiicity gives credence to.

TOWED TWO HOURS 
8ÏIM WILE

EXCITING CHASE OF
THE STEAMER ORION

Arrlvjl of Amor from Northern Britlih 
C.lumbn ft rn—Micen Coming 

Item Njrth:ro<jtenor.
!L

FOB THE 
CEREMONY 

AT THE 
BANQUET 
IN THE 

CLUB 
ON THE 
TABLE

MUMM’S 
CHAMPAGNE

is

SUPREME
MUllirS EXTRA DR 7

is how rot or 
nr halt mm (splits)

AH EXCELLENT 
WISE

IH A" HAHDY SIZE 
FOR CLUB AND 

PHYSICIAN'S USE

PITHER A LEISER,
Sale Agents.

To Homeseekers !
I am now offering at reason
able price* and to suit pur
chasers some of the finest 
sites In Victoria soluble for 
residential purposes; also acre
age, good rich soil. Ideal for 
fruit growing. For further 

particulars apply t*

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
20

Baal Batata Otece.

BASTION ST.

B. C DRUG ISTORE
TeL 356. 27 Johnson Street.

J. TEAUUK. Proprietor.

RUPTURE r
HesnT^ppUaae^for^SllT^Ï^f Kap- 

ture ih men. m ••men and chflth-eo are guar 
anlecd and endorsed by physicien» every

oFFirE, a lATEg rr, rr stairs.
Levers Y Zf Wise Head)Disinfectant Ham» 

?bwder is a boon to any home. It disuh 
Acts aod cleans at tbs earns tune, m---o---

—■'Tile fn supply of “SLAB 
WOOD" before the wet weather sets in. 
To be had at I>emoo. Uonpasoo & Co.*» 
mill*. Telephone 77. Pronipt delivery. •

---- o-----
—“Made in Canada," as applied to the 

policies of The Mutual Lift* of Canada, 
is a sure guarantee of excellt-ncw, as the 
Dominion government bias books show 
that this company has the highest profit- 
earning power of any company in Can
ada, and all profits earned arc paid to 
policyholders alone. For rates, etc.,* ap
ply to A. B» Mv.Will. special agent, or It. 
L. Drury, manager, 34 Broad street. •

—Excursion by steamer Iroquois. Sep
tember 20th; Fifth "Itegiment orchestra 
on board. •

— Excursion to Ganges Harbor. Wed- 
muLay, September 20tb, by V. & S. and 
sMinur Iroquois; a delightful trip 
among th- Gulf islands and four hours 
at the exhibition. •

-Smith St Champion. Too Douglas 
street, make a specialty of window 
blinds. They measure your windows, 
make the Mind* to «nier, ami put them 
up complete. They use the beat oil 
ops«Itie *«d 44« rtehore reliera. ami gunr- 
an tee every blind they make. Their 
prices are very moderate, being from 
73e. each up according to aise. Phone 
718.

—T! <• funeral of Joseph L. Murray 
took place this moming at K13 o’clock 
from the residence, 47*View street, «ml 
.i- n at the- Roman Catholic , ntii «irai. 
Requiem ms** wav ooedeef#d by Rev. 
Father Caster, and frtneral serrh-e* by 
Iter. Father Fisscr. There was « large 
attendance of sympathising friends aud 
many Morn! tributes. Tie following act- 
re! as pallbearers: W. Lamlwrt. W. II. 
Grimm. II. Earl. W Levy, P. M. |»..n- 
nld. J. O’K»-» fe and V. B: Kami!.ski.

—C. X Mi-l hersVn. r *u* ra! ; fissenei r 
agent of the C. 1*. U. w «-cru lines, with 
headquarter^ at Winnip<*g. who is now

has been so w»-ry U»»y t|,nt 1 have not had 
time to rotfte "bèfofê/ ,t;id even now the 
traffic i* still heavy. Th- double train

rvice, which has proven so satisfactory, 
will lté continued at least until October 

and will be- necessary to accommo- 
itnTF'rhF'Tjirgiv ntrmbhrr who wttt be com
ing from the Northwest to attend the 
Dominion fair at New Westminster."

—Lurers of music, especially those who 
have bad experience (»f English csthe- 

1 tirai*, were pleated with the anthem 
*'Sweet Is Thy Mercy.’’ song at the 
evening service of Christ Church cathre* 
Aral j• -•cr.i;i>. Th.--•it. urgé bcantifal- 
l.v rendered by Master Cornelius Leary, 
who wak fbrpierly a chorister of Win- 
cUe*jer 4*athe*lr«J in the Old Country, ' 
where King Alfre»! was burits! upwards 
"f one thousand years ago. It is to be 
hopni that Victorians ma y hare the 
pleasure of hearing Master Cornelius 
Leary again and often.

Aitollier whait* nqpa.gfh’.cd to thecatch 
of rèit» whitliug steamer Orion on Friday 
last, making a total o? five, which t’be 
vests ! hus secured - to- «bite. The hist 
kiile.l was a hump-balk, aijd was the 
smallest thus tar otduined. All the 
t*tbe.x Ivqi w vie fehi^iur bulioui*. a- 
larger sjj*i iv, one j#f those vuie 
tuivd having been 71* feet in Ivugt'h. 
h’rom inch of tnrsff .ormtuan* 12 bar- ,^th*« s«*«»pi.

ping master dftl hot see bis way to allow 
the substitution on. the ground that the 
Canadian “coasting" certificate was not 
valid on a ship registered in tlie United 
Kingih-m. Représentations would seem

this -Iep art in cut issued n statement .qvs 
posed lo tipe shipping master’s view ns 
given^ above that “ti snip registeretl in 
the Unit et I Kingdom, when sailing from 
a for* ign or colonial pi. t. i*-not rtqtiiretl t 
by the Merchants’ Shipping Act to carry 
vertificateii officers," I

f I am asktsl: “Is the siiiping master 
right or wrong in coutending as he has 
done? is it a fact that section B2 ceases 
to Ih* of effect at any time? if so, when 
and where does it lose its. imtency?" 8ec- 
tion «2 ill run*. “Every British foreign- 
going ship and every British home trade 
passenger ship when going to sea from 
any place in the United Kingdom and 
every foreign steamship carrying passen-

Sers between place* in the lTnil« l King- I 
om shall he provided with officer* duly 

certifienti-d under this act, according to 
4Aie fouowing scale" (the scale follows): 
A* “a British for* ign going ship going to 
sea *fr«.m a place in the I’niti*! KiiiLn!«.m" 
doe* not lose her character of a British 
foreign-going ship, but continues to ref:un 
V unfit lier return t<> the Uftfh-d King
dom, nml suhsequ mly as long ns a des
cription fits her. she is at no time otttsMe 

f the,act. It woiibi be absurd

Your
Feet

re»» ij oil luit' taken, » hivh iu.li.at.* «'* rt*a,i me wet run as implying that she . 
tluix uv-. adou» »i*c.^ wii* «hs4dv.il from her obligation t.» curry

in iUJUin* the tf-,*' "‘dpligf iiirttirui ttiv -C^tfiflcarxd ofllce» wlu-n she had *«t out

t»» read the section ns implying that she 
was absolvisl fr*»m h<

crew «,t Uiv Urtou had an exciting chase.
Tiie big denuuu tit» «kvp was Uar- 
|H»oued in lue vnliuary meniM*r', bin un«
Hot killed ill tile first, sio*t because of the 
Imhiio aiiues u io the hu|t*« vu not. having 

| exploded. tu ^ < «-1.1 quAive the whale

Iiuud** a terrible ngju _f,yr life, and lie 
stretched «. .1 the |mwvrful hemp line 
that from the at earn winch oy

fi^v tit t k ;**f i lit* sti-!im**r to one end of th*- 
lui riHM.u. AP vustoriiary the Orion had 
Iteofi slow, d dawn just before the shot 

I was flrwl. Tie u tlie aim was tak< u.
| The/ whi»T\» bad Isv* fliriy struck, ondT 

his life w.Hiid ' have been etuled very 
Mhldeuly had the ts*Ulb gone off. When 
It faded tv «Io so and the big mammai 
was Utile more than wounded then* was 
nothing to be tbtne thaw to p*y~ trot ime 
aud allow toe gust monster tv run until 
it lat-auie exlinosttsl. Tliie it did. For 
two hours it kept travelling rapidly sea
ward, towing the v**»sel at the rate of 
ebvuY thirtveu kudla fin hour. The 
whale ravelled' under water during the 
greater inert of this time, coming up j half of his colleagues presented Dr. Bell

s a. The expression "when going to 
sea" was not meant to be so interpreted. 
In my opinion She shipping master 
right in his contention; section 1*2 «I 
not cease to be of effect at any time

HAS LEFT THE INDIA.
Dr. Bell, the popular surgeon on U. 

M. S. Empress of Imlia. has resigiM*! hit 
position, which he" held for three years, 
and has left for the East. The Vun- 
couvec New»-Advertiser say*: “f’om- 
mander ^tgtliam aud the—us visa ting 
officers present»*»! him with an olnitetrical 
hag. fitted with instruuieùis, the presen
tation eeremony Iwing p«-rf* rine*l by* the 
com uni niler. Then the engineeriGtjr de
partment hid thMjr inning*», gfvillg the 
Doctor on»* of th** nx»t hamlsoin»* solid 
silevr tea ^ets ever ini|s>rted by Tr*>r»*y*a. 
In rhis s*» Third Engineer Paiterson 
acted as spokesman. The vietnnll ng 
drq*vtme«it next-hod their turn, aud C. 
C. A. Warn, the chief steward. »»n l»e-
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J—Pr<if. Prince will reach the city to
il» y. am! the iirocHHHÜngs of the fish*»ries 

m will, open »>n Tgewlay morn 
log at 11 o'clock.

----- Or—
—Private advices from ixmdon state 

that John Burns, M. P„ the great Eng
lish lalKtr leader, who is now on a visit 
to Eastern Panada, will come West, ami 
in all probability visit Victoria. It is not 
unlikely that advantage will be taken of 
hi* presence here to have him address a 
gA^hering here.

The fertility of the soil on Vancouver 
1/la nil has long been a subject for boast
ing. but one of the civil service |taff 
who is an enthusiastic ganlner has 
yi«-ld >>f point.us which Is certainly 
record breaker. He planted an ordinary 
sised city lot in tubers, and a compute 
tion of the results show that he obtained 

yield of 300 bushels to the acre.

— The Phrenological Society will hold 
their us uni nodding in V. M. (\ A. hall 
this evening at 8 o’clock. The subject, 
the cotimririson of measurements and 
practical work, will be introduced by F. 
E. Clement, and will he followed by a 
general discussion by flic class. This 
should lie a very int»»resting ib-hate. and 
will likyly he enjoyed by a full attend-

-----O----
—On Tnesibiy at 2.31) p. m. Baxter 

Hive, No. 8, I ai dies of the Mai-cabees. 
will hold its regular review wt Semple's 
hall. Victoria West. A closed session 
wW-first be-bebh after wtikfir'ttrrvn-wtff 
he :i social time with refreshments 
serveti. There will be n small charge 

’ !'i I
smelling and tasting contesf will beheld. 
M» IiiImts *>f the Hive are reque*t«*d to 
bring their frieiuls with theffit and mem
bers of other hive* are also asked to at
tend. «---o---

—A Canadian patent' was granted last 
week to R. H. Osssweli. of Vnniy.itver. 
through' the iigency of Rowland Brit
tain. patent attorney, on a centrifugal 
swing or giftot whirl. The swing ion-" 
sists of ,i ci renia r platform .rota Table on 
n ball bearing centre and supportisl to
ward the outer circnmferenie on a nice 
of small rollers. Upwardly im»j»%-t'.ng 
from the outer nig»- of the platform is 
wsrenryty braced frame work nf ntmt* 
liefweeii which are swung the'passenger 
carrying cars. As the platform rotate 
th«*s«r ,^rs Hwing outwanl by e«-i>trifugnl 
fon-e pr'sluciug an exhijurating sensa
tion, which s.-ems to catch the public 
taste, judging. ; from -..Alie apprécia tiv»*- 
patrornige which the swing i» r«*ceiving 
at Portland, where the first one ha* been 
erect»*»!. The structural d**sign of the 
swing.was carefully worked out by J. 
K. R«4»lMi-k. the consnlilng engine»*r o/ 
Met.iria. to the order of George Bu*hby. 
of Vamouver.

An official telegram received at Th** 
Hague reports a ' successful raid made 
by the pretender Son no bad of the Timor

1#pebgo. wtio rçcrutly invaded Butch 
W. killing 98 per»«Q* led carrh-d 

82 quUre».,

—Tlie railway commission is expected 
to reach the coast to-<fay for the trans
action of business. To-morrow a sit
ting will be held in the city of New 
\V»-stminst»*r. The n nimission; as now 
C*onsfitut***l. is as follows: Hon. A. ÇL 
Ki’.lani. chief commission* r: if**n. VI. E 
Beraii-r. deputy chief commissioner, and 
Pref. James Mills. The representation» 
of the Liard of trade of this »ity will he 
ci4lfin**il to th**se whii-h will he made by 
f\ jlpencer. wh<* will, app ar liefore the 
cignmis-*rfou at New \W**UBiinst»*r.--- o---

—To-morrew hvening a grntul rally of 
all ai-tive f**rces ».f the M-*tb«slist Sun
day srihooU in the city ami district wifi be 
held at the Metro|Hilitan church. Pan
dora avenue. A very hearty invitation is 
extended to all the pastors. o|fi»*er« mid 
teachers, and it is sincerely hoped that 
frvery church will be représente»! to its 
utmost strength at this mtist important 
■ ®d ainpb hue gathering. R.-freshments 
will lie serre»! pnmtnally at 7 o’clock, 
after whi»*h the s»H*ial and musical -por
tion *»f th. programme yrill Ih* carried 
out. The «-tttcieiit orchestra of the (’cutrnl 
church will be pres»»nt. an»! a very pleas
ant and inspiring time is anticipate»! for 

workers in the Sunday sch**d. Fur
ther particular* may be had fmm thr 
president. Noah Bhakt^peare, and 4he 
s«*cretary, A. VV. Reynolds.

BROKEN SLEEP-TIRED NEXT 
MORNING.

Sl**«*p not only retris. but builds up the 
body, ('ut down tlie hour* of sleep, ami* 
you cut down health In the same propor
tion. Rebuilding tlren « ease», nerve* go 
to smash, y*m grow tire»!, weak am! 
wretched.

To restore slrep you must get more 
bfslily strength, more uutrifious. bl»Hx!, 
h* althiiT nerves. F»?rroson«* solves the 
whole prehleni^jmik»** you deep Soundly, 
gives endura nee, vim. ambition. No 
more morning wt*ukn»*s*—instead the fire 
f youth will run in your veins, supply

ing nhundanc»* of energy and vigor. 
Witchery expresses the instant »*ffect of 
Ferrosone; try if.

HORSEFLESH AS FOOD.

There is, in the Greifswalder%ttasse. 
Rertm. a f^IffîarTy Installe»! Tififsfi 
liaugbter-bouse, which is under careful 
supervision. Estimating that an average 

- ♦‘n.ty»t«inm*,nt a. jiixu Uurae will yield 230 poem is-of edible 
am 4.- 4.. .. flei,h. there was, says the finite»! States 

consul at B«*r!m. <lerive»l from this source 
last year 3.1HHM)0t) pounds of meat, which 
was sold for consumption in 04 shops 
which are specially licensed for that pur
pose. At Breslau, which has a popula
tion of about 500,000. against the 2.ÔOO.- 
000 in Berlin «ml its suburb*. 3.800 
horses were killed last year for human 
fiHsl,,.»o that tiie proportion of horseflesh 
eat»ni per capita was much larger in 
Breslau than in Berlin. In S»>uth«*rn 
Germany, anil notably in Waxony. where 
the pere» ntage *>f working jample In 
manufacturifig districts is exceptionally 
large, the consumption of horseflesh is 
Ktitl grrirtrr, and is co«*tant4y Htcressing. 
The choicest cut of horse meat sell In 

eflin for from 56 to 40 pfennigs (4d. to 
I.) a pi.utfd. Tin* liver Is coneid* fed a 

délicat»* morsel, aud tiring* 10 4-enis a 
pound.

FORECASTING A JOURNEY.

In India astrology nml n liein f in fate 
re sfill forces which influence humanity 

to nti increilible- degree. When the in- 
tending traveller leaie* hi*, house «nd 
gets into the yard, he should immstu* 
the kngth of hi» shadow with' his feet.
H • must t’h»*n multiply the number it 
gives him by thr<*«\ a«l*l eleven, am! 
div^ig the ti.tal by çight If «me re

maltis hi# journey promises to be ffqod., _________ _ ___________
Othrf remainders, .ithef omena.—Madras Vfinartlan coasting maoter's
Mail

atn.ut every quarter"of au hour to blow 
and so hard did it pull that some of the 
>.nfjn4 kif imrpoou loosened in its 
flesh. Its t»ace, however, gradually 
grew slower until finally it became quite 
weqk. The high speed at which it had 
lieeii travelling. au«l the big drag of the 
steamer In*him! tojd severely on its 
strength, and tin# crew of the Orion were 
quH-iL to obw*rve this. When the worst 
of th. whalg’s anger had heeu spent the 
terrible effect of the tow was iutensifieti 
h®' the revising of the steamer's en-

IRespite «Uja the whah, cootinue»l In its 
mad flight for frved .m, and never gave 
up until a small boat had crept up ou it 
and some tanv** were driven into it» 
vital». One pf the most thrilling.episodes 
•if the Driofi* hunting txpérime»** was 
thus emletl, dad the huge «-tires*» was 
tow tl ashore to IN* afterward* hauled 
«m the wti\-. of the station at tbrehart to 
ih* carved ^WiJvii gBd bUtiieU.

The iv..rki. «re still,in an untinidiol 
slat*, ami t!i<* Orion- *-iiw» is it l*een as 
bu#» a* she. would utoler «Afferent cir- 
cUnistanres. The «Iryiug equipment ha* 
n*»t yet riv«*u satisfaction, ami for fire 
phrpo.se of getting an expert Io inspect 
th«. plant the Orion on Su»unlay went 
t*» I’orr Angel»**. She /aine, into port 
thh* morning, «mi will, it is expected, t*e 
returning to the c»«isl this afternoon. 
Uapr. Nilsen. who has charge <rf the 
minting operations, says bis vewl 
erdis»»! no further north than Leonard 
IsUrnl, an»! ih* farther a«»uth than fhe 
>hrails *»f Bun Juan tie Fu<* for the 
whales. He also had too occasion to go 
fatther than « diolanee of tw**hre miles 
off the coosi. To hunt too close In to 

rthe shorc*ir unwise for a whale iti trying 
to eicap * might take the steamer iu<«> 
•brogerou* quarters»

Cupt. Nilsen »uys that the whales 
caught on this coast are similar to those 
Which he has seen »«i the Atlantic, lie 
think* the ««tlpnttr beUaau* are a little 
smaller Ilian those .w hich lie has seen on 
te J-i |t«ties*, coast, but in the latter 
locality they ajp s« Hryr* With the ex
ception *»f the experience related he 
states the whales killed off the coast of 
Vancouver Island wer* hastily dispnt» h- 
v»i by the explosion of the bombs at- 
Uu lte to the harpqonsu **

EX I'ERTORISIOX.
The London Fair pi ay. issue»! on August 

31st, has the following comment on the 
r»*cetit decision "of Sniping Master Laird.
>f this city, kv hi* interpretation of the 
régula lions ippli«s| to the U. I*. R. 
steamship Priu«*ess Victoria:

“British Registry'’ wriest me from Vic
toria, It. C., asking my opinion in respect 
to the scope of stHtiofffU* of the Mer
chants* Shipping Act.|J®4. ff*wmrid 
seem that a hew Mr.
Iotini. was ampointe»! it Jfuy last* jo suc- 
c*h*4 Mr, Lewis, 4ec»aifcq, * Tbia irew-of- 
fieer in naturally imxiyi^f to carry out 
his duties properly by *• eing amongst 
other things that the |>tohision* of tiuv 
act are complied with. Apparently many 
vessel* trading ou theoB>tti»h Uolumbia 
c»»ast have n»»t for y«*ars strictly «arrirei 
•ut the pmvisbms of the act in the mat- 

t«-r of signing «m crew, HW in *«»me other 
re-sp»*»*!*. The new shipping master is 
stated to have taken hi* stand from the 
outset on the act. wbi»A «>£ course it was 
his iluty. a ml'it may In* said his aiuH-ial 
iuty. to do. Rut aotaewbf thosg with 
whom he hii'l Io *!• nl di«l\i«it seeja-ye to 
eye* with him, ami probably rejfnnled 
signing articles a* unnecessary, cuiiiber- 
s»mie and time-wanting practice. Tiicrc ia. 
however, r**in-thing to be sai«l of that- 
view; but th«4-«t is the «ifi am! it b> the 

I Mi.' latere <»ftil part i 
<er»e»l t«# c»»mply svniinfllualy wifli il» 
provisions, ■*

There 1s im ronm for controversy in the 
face of the specific provisioiqi ami d«*- 
clare-d scope of the acf.jami.tbe shipping 
uJASt»*r wits justified it ‘itersisting. and 
in fnet was bmmtl to persist iu the carry
ing out of the la w. The representatives 
of sunn* owners were* »!ist>o*«»d to disre- 
gnrel his request, nut wjoai he «lecli^rel to 
grant clcnrafli »* the crew were* sign*! on.
In one istane»*. where there was dfcnnge 
of nyisters. lire old master, who fea*l a 
furvign-going crrtificqtu of competency. 
wtp succeeAM by a master who had a 

certificate

with a travelling ca*»*, fitteil «-«mqilefe 
WRjh tidkq requisites. Bi.sum Hire! then 
<gme forward, and on behalf of hi* 
mate* jnv»* the Doctor an emergeacy 
bag. fitted up with lusirument*. «-om- 
plcte. But the Chines»* m*»nit*ers of the 
» rew did IM*I mean to ha outdone by their 
white colleagues. Th.» Chine*** victual
ling d«qmrtnieiit present'ed him with a 
table-spread, a piece of Oriental work, 
the like <>f whieh has probably - never 
been sv«‘n here."

? BN ROUTE TO COAST 
Abait forty miner» from the interior 

of this province are travelling «lowu the 
Skeena. and will be arriving at Van
couver and Victoria hefor,» many more 
days. The new* of their »«»ming was re»- 
reive»! by the sfiwmer Amur when she 
was at the mmitii of th»* river, but tb** 
CI. P. R. liner was nimbi.* t«* wait f«»r 
them. The v***vl bad mode » sp«-e4«l 
trip north, principally f«» curry south 
so«r.* of .the nortlK-rn salmon pin k. She 
l»>ado<l 13.t*iô cases fur Vancouver and 
2.IWW) caws for Victoria. Tlie latter 
shipment site ha* just discharge»! nt the 
*»nte.* wharf, lire steiui«r having arriv««l 
Irere on Mimday. She brought south 
three |HI>»seng**rs, these being Rev. 
Green, of Vancouver, one of the crew «if 
the stern wheeler Pheasant and n saw
mill expert, who has been up to G»orge-

MAR1NE NCm^*
Simmer Princes* May reache»! Van

couver from Skagway on Saturday, and 
gft#r discharging freight immeiliately 
Àintmenced Iog«1ing a northern carg«>.

freight from Victorl.-i .was dispatch
ed to Vaneouvek on the »team»T Hharmer.

The C. Pv k. steamer Athenian will 
Mil for the Orient to-day. Her cargo 
amounts to wmi,» 2.400 tons. She has 
about 40 head of carle, purchase»! in 
Canada by the Japanese government for
hn-eiling pur[H,iN-s.

A atenni trawi»*r i* to Ire built for the 
New England Fish Company of B«i*toc 
and Vancouver for use in the halibut 
fishery industry in Northern British 
Columbia waters.

Shipping pairers chronicle the safe ar
rival of the *hip Penthesllea. !oad»d with 
naval supplies from Esquinta!^ The ves
sel reached L<»ud»>n on the 22nd of

In a pair of our new afotk of Boot» and Show jt»t orrind for the 
fall tra«le. » v

We Aar, 00 pu Ira of Ladles' Kid Pat. Tip Lore Boor., the greatest 
Shoe* for $1.5Q you ever saw.

00 Pairs Men’s Box On If Lace Boots. w»>re 83.30; now...........  ..$3.00
45 Pair* Men’s Dongoln. Goodyear Welts, were $3.00: row...........  2!50

G«*b. A. Slater's Invictus Drysock Boots...................... 350
^00 Pairs Men’s French Kip Wafertight. ............. . .7. . .............  3.50

.30 Pairs Men’s Suimlarel 8<*rew Lace Boots..., .............................. o.OO

Our Boy.*’ W- urw. ’.j Brand will stand tl„* ki. king long, r than oU..*r*

at the prit-e.
f J»ib*s’ Strap Slipper* In great 

v’.,ri, !L .ëL&Î^UF^t full uf fit 
andst/ie.

If you want g««Ml understand- 
mg -come to 85 D ugins street and 
you Will not Ire disappointed.

Odd Fellows’ Block

James
Maynard

The, Canadian North-West Oil 
Company, Limited.

Oflb-ers: W. J. Snodgrw*. President; Klllott 8. Rowe. Vli-e-prerideet; T. M Hender- 
Usvl.t Hls. k. It K. Bittaucvort. IHree ten; A. Maxwell Moir. C*. 8ec.-Trea»erer. 

iHreekipiug preiperty luiaiidlatoty Berth a »d adjaeeut tv Itvcky MoeaUlo Oil C’<*. • 
property, oe whi«*h the tl.iHJO gusher has been recently found.

SHARfcS FOR SALE-25C Each.
Apply at Head Office of Company,

88; GOVERNMENT ST. VICTORIA
BACK FROM NORTH.

»«~~r Q«-n ,1.1 h, du, fmm h. -'“ï"™
Francisco to-hiorr«iw night.

St.-anrer Collage City will be due from 
Alaska on Wedire*»iay.

Hon. *•. Oliver Says Parties Holding 
Concession* Must Improve Pir«qi- 

erty or Get Out.

Hon. F yank Oliver, minister of the in- 
terrior, rarirnl in Vancouver «m Frôla y 
on his return from bis trip to the Yukon, 
which be ma«U* in company with his wife 
a is I daughter.

"All those bolding large concession* 
in the Yukon will have to get busy." H«in. 
Mr. Oliver stated to a News-Advertiser 
reporter. “Th- y • will have to do some
thing to improve conditions, else get out 
and let other» in who will. It is only 
right tbit those to whom concessit me 
havo* ireefi granted un.Kr agreement 
should fuiful their »*n«l »»f th • undertak
ing. We do hot propos».I to do anything 
t«» make capital timid, for we understand 
that capital is require I in the North, 
but we do not intend to encourage talk. 
Mere wind* t* not going to take the 

place »»f action." In making this an- 
itvon«‘« ni**nt. the minister state»! that it 
was a difficult matter to adjust, but what
ever wan possible wouM Ire done to pre
vent enterprise*» l«eing tied np.

Mr. Oliver is enthusiastic’over 
the preispect* of the gre-at golden terri
tory in Ggaada'a North, and nmUhi his 
trj$i well w«irth the tim»*. “The Yukon 
is heavily minerallseel throughout, is of 
attractive appearance: an excellent coun
try In which hi make roa«ls. has splcndfcd 
navigable rivtr*. and offers great .ippor- 
tnfiities for railway Jiinhiing." was hie 
snmming up of what he saw. |

"Th«* future mineral production of the 
Yukon is practically unlimited." he c«m- 
tInure!, “and while many niillio(i£ have
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for pate* nger steamship; but the ahip-

—To-morrow will be the last day of 
tin* suburliaii train s»*rvice in connection 
with tlie EL & N. railway. This bas been 
in progress throughout the summer 
months. It has treen a c»mvenience to 
csmper* at RUawnigan »e4-»»ther resorts 
along the line.

----O----

,.f |*8 will be Fecovered. of course, 
met noils are cluinging or have «-banged, 
am! this is easily s«-en in a trip along the 
creeks in the neighlwirhoo»! of Dawson. 
On Bonanza, particularly, machinery 
lines fhe stream, marking the evolution 
from the early «lay* whin the most or- 
din*r^ m»-tli«*l* were employed. I vlait- 
•*»l also Eldorado ««reek. Upper I>ominion 
aod HUOkCL And_«>lLlbt*JULAlLUl.:ittoP? or 

I less machinery. The ground worked by 
simple placiT iu«*tho»!s is still pr« id living. 

* and hydraullcking and drelcing will 
doable the #1<*U**I.UU0 worth «if gol«!

FM
THE MMRBXID1

LSJE
Cucumber

letlee
For Sale »t

On Uoichc't 
Sairtlrming Parlor 
6$ Dougin Streib

. -™*A «leputntion consisting of prominent 
•'itixfn. ..f Ih- town ..r Bonnii.» rrmtljr | ëhkh'h!7.irorfy"^.'«h™ out.' Matt- 
welti-d on W. S. B. Mf-lnni**. --ontmi,- ntSronr ailvantnco, nr. offor-d to the tn-
.ioner of the Yukon, to the *or- j „f em-llnl. nml the f.et th.t
eminent taking over the place and ad- 
ministering It A Dawson paper says:
"As yet there has been found not an 
objection to the plan. The »li*cn**i«m in 
»»»nse»ju«*nc ■ limit»*! it*e|f to ways and

there is an abundance »>f coal in the coun
try will solve the question of fuel. Three 
of the river steam* rs are now using this 
prinluct. and as diacovererics are report- 

, , <*d from «llfferont part» of the «listrlH
"-r- ,.N" Bn"1 wer- *r^T,M there will l«. ,,lv,lty for nil pnrpoww.
»*•>"* 11l-flnlte , wll Mr Thih
no4rrrt.mBi.it wonh! Ih- ren.-h.-! nt the dl1|| ,h|. rllgiB,,,r ,, W,M„, Inrmnl-
negf mtreting h»-l»i. ____ gâtions regariling th.* water supply, a»

l ! he was out in the field. More water is
—Ik is anuomreed by tire mansgeirrent rt^rM for the pnr^se** »>f miMng.'prin-

RETIRIKC 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
■very article ta the store wtil to 

•eld POSITIVELY AT HALT TH* 
RBGÜLAR MARKED PRICE OntH 
the entire stock la cleared off.

Stevens & Jenkins
M DODO LAS fit.

of tb«* Saanich Agricultural Association 
that the prix • money won at th** re»*ent 
sliofir will not be d!»trfimtc! until after 
the Doroinimi exposition at New West
minster. This action has bc«n tak»*n ow
ing to the necessity of the executive com
mittee devoting it* whole atentUm to the 
preparation of the district ••xhibit for the 
big fair. The ilispbiy will Ih* takim to 
the Mainland sometime this week, and 
therefore all farmer» of that se»*tio« hav
ing entries are reqm-ste»! to submit them 
Irefufe Thursday. In th,» account of the 
*h«ra publish»»! in another column the 
name» of the jtvlges. which- follow, are 
orolttrel: Fruit. R. I-aritx; roots. Mr. 
Nobjc; grain. D. R. Ker: brM|,I and 
cake*. Phil. Smith; butter. 5îr. WilsoR; 
ladies’ work. Mr*. Blrcb and Mrs. 
Ppckle.

ripally on the Irenvhes, and to operate on 
the ground known as the White channel, ; 
whlea is very rich. It will >m worth while I 
fn make lara** expcinfitnres in this mat- 
jtrr. tiu>-!igb_ L d«i. iivl.eiirtx t«> stflle ani-„ 
thing until Mr. Thihramleau makes his ^

I “On my way ont I visite»t the c»q>per j 
mine* near White Hors**, ami was down | 
th»* Copper King. I also saw Mr. J. j
H. Conrad’s properties nt Windy Arm. 
an»! have sum»- of the samples of the 
valuable ore. The Montana and Uranus 
claims arc being mainly worked, and the 
veins are from two to three feet thick. 
This property "is admirably situated as 
far a* tran*|mrtntioo facilities are con
cerned. and when shipping commences 
this fall people should then know just 
how rich the mines are."

FOR SALE
HODS* BUILT ON THE INSTALL

MENT P-hAN.

Bale,
eOXTRACTOK AND BCILMS, 

LEIGHTON ROAD.
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BALTIMORE COVE OYSTERS, im.Il tin. - 10: 
BALTIMORE COVE OYSTERS, Urge tta. - 20:

Mowat’s Grocery, 77 Yates 8t.

OF THE ORCHARD
NECESSITY FOR IT

IN FRUIT GROWING

The Advantage! to Be Derived Ex

plained in a Practical Way By 

CoeiribBtsr.

only a qu*-stion- of ala ye when they will 
l>e dry if something is not done
to stop the leek.

Stirring the soil to form a surface 
uiulr.h. thereby «Mining the tiihee at a 
depth of 3 or 4 inches, ia the.remedy, and 
the necessity of commencing to.cultivate 
and form this mulch, early in spring Is 
obvious. The pores or tubes will soon 
settle or park and re-establish themselves 
if stirring the soil is not kept up at regu
lar intervals of from A week to ten days.

If the mulch so formed is kept regular
ly stirred the moisture will be drawn up 
to where ttn^trrrak takes place, together 
with thé chemical ingredient necessary 
for plant food, and is then1 retained 
where the roots can use it in fettling the 
plant. Nitrification take* place by the 
contact ««f the air with the nitrogen in 

'4the weH: Thiw rttimge 1* brought
about by certain gerifiw of bacteria in the 
■soil. whose low vitality retjuire* dark
ness and air in order to live. If the land 
is cold and wet. germ destroyers will be 
bred, and this chemical action Is »!«**troy- 
ed. I)e%i* ploughing places the plant food 
beyond the action of these germs, and 
produces a negative result. The soil 
mulch should be 3 or 4; inches deep A

follower within a short time by a har
row. Otherwise the capillary tubes will 
lie connected and the soil moisture pump
ed to the surface to disappear in vapor.

It is possible to cultivate too much, 
but very improbable. If practiced in the. 
extreme the soil teftnre wpEtii become 
very powdery, and is apt to puddle with 
the r«*eurring supply ofL moisture. The 
writer has never seen a case of uverculti-. 
ration. The value of cultivation cannot 
he too much impressed. It has been 
wirtten about an.I Tulkc! a hunt for years, 
a ml ir< practicability has be*in demon
strated. hut while many of our people

This * week the Times publishes the 
eighth of a series of articles dealing with 
fruit ' culture. The present number 
tre«fs the subject of cultivation of the 
soil, a most essential feature in .the in
dustry. It.is aa follows:____ .

— would seeiu unuocossasy to eut*#-} roller on «And should be a void.d 
Into n discussion of the why* and where* 
fores of clean cultivation for the j 
oreluml in view of the fact that all suc
cessful fruitgrowers in British Columbia 
practice it. ‘Until this method of cultiva
tion came imd practice succeaa with 
tree fruits was unknown here. Knowing 
that a deep-routed prejudice exist* in the 
minds of many farmers against anything 
that might upset their pet' tradition* in 
cultivation, who plough deep this year 
and deeper next in order to keep In 
touch witti virgin soil, to which they *f- 
tach a mythical importance, whose chief 
end for the need of cultivation after
crops have been put in lie* iu killing the. j admit -i 1* a good thing, go bepe from 
weed*. I will here warn any stach person j where they have heard or seen this truth 
not fo peruse these remarks further, as j taught and demonstrated and deliberately 
lie is in danger of bciur Ttidely shocked. i folio* the. old-rut and ignvr- the lesion», 
aud end up hr branding the ideas set | . . —-------- - - —
f„r,I, a. nr»fan*....  fad, BANQUET TENDERED

» ultnation in genertl, and orchard ^
rulllvation differ Mnrwlal in the ; TO THOMAS KIDDIE
method* of application, but the general j
principles are the same iu all plant | --------------- -
growth. Stirring the soil to make plants J *■
thrive is an old subj.x*t, pvrhapr thv old Ltdvimith Citizens Honor Retiring Head

<n history. It «late* back t«> th»- 
ot! times" in the Garden of Eden, 

w Leu ^«Hi -is .reported to have engaged
1 in- Iho friiinrrowing 1s«*hhm* oe a small

scale. He had crude implement* at hi*
« i.mmaml in those day*. "Tbe man with 
the hoe" »H«1 not have hi» inning* until

of Tyre Smelter-Employets 

Present Gold Watch. ■ j

On Fri'iay evening a complimentarymany eeqtnftps after this «Life, but al
though improvement» in tillage impL-Z 

| ........ naentdt lus In-i n vl.m .-r than in any other
banquet was tendered Th«#s. Kiddie at 
Ladvnuiith on the retir» meut of that gen-

!
1

industry of a like age and importance 
vh> have succeeded In reaching the time 
in orchard cultivation when both these 
premature method* have given place to 
the nian who sit* on the acme cultivat
ing harrow, guiding the horse* that draw 
it along. Even now the real object of 
cultivation is only beginning to dawn. 
Cultivation:by machinery was pot intro- 
el nee* 1 until the nineteenth dcutury. Since 
that time m iny rfPncv* have been tried 
to save labor. The steam plough was in
troduced to stir the mil deeply, but this 
method failed.' and it was abandoned. 
Other method* followed in' rapid suc
cession .with the result that to-day the 
old proverb, “plough deep while slug
gard* (deep. and you'll hart* corn to sell 
and keep." has been turte-d U> ridicule. 
"Science has made discoveries proving its 
Injury, and set tip ih its place n system 
of shallow cultivation. Should any 
reader "lute his doots” about tbe prac
tice of this methiwl the writer will gladly

tIonian from the management of the Ty*e 
•melter. in order to accept thé more 
lucrative position .at the smelter at 
Croft on. The event was arrangnl bÿ the 
board of trade of the city of Iaidyvmith, 
of which Mr. Kiddie was a very active 
member. The banquet waa very well at* 
tended, nearly all the buaines# men be
ing represented, and nearly all the em
ployees of the suielter were present.

Mayor J. W. Coburn presided, and af
ter an excellent dinner had been served 
the toast list was proceeded with. Dur* 
log ilie speech»» rafaaauca whs mi4a to 

, the services which Mr. i Kiddie had ren- 
dered the city. Tbe heidth of the gui*st 

| of the evening was proposed by Alex.
! MeKelvIe. lu «loiwg so he said that he 
had been selected to perform the pleasant 
duty in consequence of hi* being the 
ohlest of the smelter employee*. He pre
sented Mr. Kiddie with a beautiful gold 
watch, the gift of the sulelter »m

ATTRACTIONS AT THE -
THEATRES THIS WEEK

1 Under Southern Skit! ” Will Be Pre
sented This Evening-“Mrs. Wiggs 

cl the Cabbsge Patch ”

. “Umler Aiutheru Skies," the attraction 
which will appear at the Victoria 
theatre to-night, % is one of tbe 
most successful plays now before 
the public. Although it ha* never 
before been presented In our city, f 
it "" comes with the endorsement of 
three phenouiinally* suceessful. season* 
iu the East. "Under Southern Skies." 
written by Lottie Blair Parker, author, 
of "Way Down Bast." was first pre
sented in New York City at iV Theatre 
Republic (now lie I a *co’* theatre), in 
NuvciuImt. 1001, and we* iiiuih* 1 lately 
aecvpteil by the critic* and public of 
>iew York. . b sim* .hincu played to «n 
uninterrupted, succession of crowded and j 
fashiouable house*. The play deal* with , 
life in the sunny south, and the stage t 
picturt** of that land of beauty are a de
light to the eye of the beholder. Every j 
piece of sct-n.ry used ip the. play is car- 
ried with the company. The cast is a J 
large onev nnndieriug twenty-three pee- 

•pie. mH ■**•*»!■ he***P*W
ly selected for their ability and fitness 
for their roles.

"Under Southern Skies” U unlike any 
play of Southern life that ha* -ever Ih»- 
fore beet) preseuted. It deals with th»> 
social side of aristocratic southern peo
ple and the «tory woven about them is 
one that could occur in no other part of 
our country. TJie enstonv, habits, and 
ways of speech of. the high bird S»*uth- 
eroet* sud-thiit dark y servants are de
lightfully set forth, ami the play i* full 

tof life, color and gaycty. A Hallowe'en 
celebration is one of the big hit* of the 
play. Nothing lik,. It has ever been put 
uihiu the stage, an«l it deliglifs old and 
young alike.

"Under Southern Skies" is a strictly 
first" class prodnetii* in every way. and 
will nq doubt be welcomed here by one 
of itsnnrnal large htmvewr

• Coining Tbnr *Iay.
Next to being the. moths r of the sit;«er- 

datively gifted Eleanor Ilolssoti, the «me 
tiling in life of which Mr*. Madge Carr 
Cook is proudest, is h«*r success ns "Mrs,

BTiciiolles & Eenouf, Ltd.
—Import*» eei DnUt, Is-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron,

TEL. 82

Agricultural Implements, Etc. 
Etc.

P. 0. DRAWER 663

Corner Broad and Yates Streets
Ê OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO l

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,

Specially Reduced 
Rates to

All Eastern Points
Selling pates September i6th

And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYL9K MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
mill, orrici andiakd*. mouth uovibnmcnt it.. viotokia.uV ,C.' ’ 
r o hox *» .......‘_______ -—=r-t- ! * «ci- •**

andiftKivtf - ■ *

ViVHMPVPH ’with ' ctTfgr-r it!'-, candy and 
Brazil mit*. In the scene where Banque 
tell* the child to seek her mother. Misa 
Mad»: disregarded her parent In the 
wirtg*. but wandered down to the foot- 
ligh and with delightful frankness rvr 
marked: “-Do you know what? I have 
««mm orange*, randy mid friugrr beer for 
being a real actress."

The Irish Oiyirde.
Il Waa a happr “W which the man- 

agomont of tiro Fifth Hegituent tmtdê îti 
securing the band of the Irish Guard* in 
advance «-f the muiMBt that had 
Imsu made with this famous musical or
ganisation aa an attraction of the Dom
inion exhihitiwn. There will be many 
wlio will find it tnhre convenient to *p«*nd 
fifty ot seventy-five cents a ticket and f 
hear the band uf home, than to journey ! 
to New Westminster and enjoy the band 
ai d the exhibition iu happy conjunction.

Major Kean iu letter» t«> the Fifth 
Regiment i-ordially admits die fairness 
of Victoria's isssitiou, aud wishes the 
Victoria convert* the patronage they 
justly deserve--which is another way of

THE HUB

Final Return Limit
Ninety Days. I

For good, imported, domestic and local 
cigar*.and tobacco, also headquarters for 
all Athletic Hporta. "
COR. GOV. AND TROUNCE AYB. 

PHONE -,

Dug. Monro and Billie West
PROPRIETORS.

î?rkiîÆT‘tï 5 Pl«y^. He referred to tbe fact that 
Mr. Kiddie would be sadly missed, ahdm«»re convincing proof if tlte evidence of 

uniform * access of a IT who havr, adopted1 
\thi* method fails -to secure couvictiigi. 

\The chief objects of Cultivation are: 
lsC to bring the air into direct contact 
with th. cheuMca! cooatituenta in the 
•oil. ).y producing nitrification; 2nd, 
to form a soil mulch on the cnrface to 
prevent \he evaporation of soil moisture.

I will briefly deal with the all-import
ant moisture question. On Vancouver 
Ieland wi* hX*«* abundance of rainfall in 
the winter month* to completely till the 
•oil (any surpld* water i* carried away 
by drainage). IfNhi* moisure is retained 
la the «oil by artiticnl means, irrigation 
will be unnecessaryX()ur soil* are porous 
in general. Observe t)«>w quickly every 
thing on thejuirfaî-e dne* up when rain
fall ceases. The summer rainfall is ex
tremely light ami reserve supplies cannot 
be coopted . on from this source. Tbe 
question arises: FToW ran"tHw moUtufw 
be preserved br. the soil in sntltcicnt 
quantity to maintain a hen It by.Vigorous 
tree growth during the growing\ea*oii, 
or from April to August?

Boil is capable of holding enormpi 
quantities of water. It is a ma 
minute particles, and every grain 
«uated with a film of water which be
come* available for the u»«* of the plant 
when the root coulé* into contact with it. 
fa pillary, or fine tubes «ire formed of 
these particles, the size of which i* regu
lated by the texture of the soit whether 
fine or coarse.

The influence of surface heat «’raw* up 
the raobmire through the pores, snd it is

«if it^hi 
hich be-^

At**

Wood’» Phoaphodlne^ 
Us Qivsl F■(Usb hMMfl
i* 8r old. w«lll estAD 
Hsoed qnd reLshh 
preparation. Hssbeoc 
cire«crihed and used 
ovrr4J>ear«. All ding 
gisu In tbe Dominion 
of Canada aell am! 
recoi.'imiiiid *» be In* 
tsn. col. jwdioins of 
iiskin.i ♦.•:>, cure" «sod

C-. dMwnki is I».»-».»««I
•ss*a**.ziU% csireii *<s l«»rm. X • *'•*-. waoi*

*£»•. h' .k, d/Kt JmjnjUmcr..
• itA iur^-iu.it abn.teor . »h* exc'wdvt,
isiet 1 u«es.‘- *. o* AJPrn.*u
M.4 Ur*i* Iterm,nil l«hlrb Irjd »u In«r»it,. 
ImmIo, Couaasatioa *««J M Bail/Grave.

Pries SI •** package or sis for W- One will 
Diim, «»• 1%1-f Mailed prompt/ oe ro- 

ùeod tor free pamphlet. Address 
TbS W.^4 Ue**w%ny.

W'ndM 0*1 ,C«»4t
VmI i rkeepMlae It Mil Oi ▼Sctsrle 

if Ml t»s»—this druggiwau

bis removal wan regretted. Aft« r wish
ing Mr. ami Mrs. Ki«ldie continues! suc
cess the watch was handed to Mr. Kid
dle, with, the word» "May your furnaces 
utter get cold; your ore bins never -be 
empty, ami your watch never stop." ‘ On 
the outside of the case in engraved the 
Uütials of the recipient, aud on the inside 
appear* the following: "Presented by the 
employees of the Tyee smelter to Tlioa. 
Kiddie. Esq., on the occasion of his re
tiring from the service of the company. 
Ladysmith. H. Hep tern be r 15th. 1905."

Mr. tutlie replied sultsbly. expensing 
Ilia appreciation of tbe kindness shown. 
This evidence of good feeling between tbe 
men and himself was most satisfactory. 
He looked forwarded to continueil pro
gress ou the c«sa*t, so that the *m-Iters 
might be kept in nmtinual operation.

Later m the evening an illuminated fid- 
dress was presented to Mr, Kiddie by. 
John Stevens. Tjje ad«lre*s was as loi

II. - K Mb I -! L#4j -mil h. II. <".
<»a behalf the I..nJy*inith ltwr«l of 

Trade, we b«*g to t entier yon out sincere 
regret at y «tir departure fr«au our uildat.

You have b«*en «diiiely Identified with our 
board from its Inception, and have wt all 

taken an active and iotelllgeut lnter- 
very matter directing tbe welfare

of «.W city.
Kiddie every sue

ur new sphere.
\W. A COBXWALL, Prraldvot. 

ltifBKKT ALLAN. Secretary. 
Ladywnh li1. B. C., Kept. 1.1th, 1MU0.

ECHO OFXTHK ÇLD ENTENTE.
"During a waiklfig tour In Brittany «some 

few year* ago," whites a correapondent Of 
lfie London. Daily MX.l. "1 was stroll.ng lit 
the outskirts of the little town of l'luvlgny. 
whistling, for want uf\hought? the air of 
'Annie Laurie.' x —— —-.................

U<>n hearing It n feeble grey-hglr«*d man. 
who was «miming blmse.f by the threshold 
if a cottage, rose and came delightedly to- 
war«U me.

“ ‘A'h! inonsJeur.* he reiharked. 'It !a tuaue 
year# sînrv I heard that melody, but I 
hare not forgiitten It. Learnt it when I 
was fighting by the side of your soldier* lie- 
fore gelMmtoprtl. ’I hey lived to whlatle It 
day after day. month after month. Many 
old French soldier*, besides myself, must 
remember It.’
. "The Breton* veteran Invited me fcifp his 
cottage to have a glass of cider and a chat."

NT
THE WHITE 25001.

erformeç on«l Hindoo Conjurer Whtr Appear»- n# the Grand 
•* Tliis Week. f

Wiggs of the Cnbbage Patch." Hen* 
was a nde that ft might truthfully be 
said everyone .knew in detail, ami of 
which every rentier of the book had 
forme«l very definite ideas; it was there
fore most gratifying to find that Iter in- 
terprefallon of the character was emin
ently satisfying to those who ha«l read 
Mr*. Rice's l*><>ks. ami a revelation to 
those who first made their acipisiutance 
«if the h post le of optimism in the theatre. 
One metn>|K#itan «-rifle ha* gone so far 
as toJjfodlet that Mr*. OookV name will 
be a* insepnrnMy connected with the 
role of Mr*. Wiggs as i* ihat of Joseph 
Jefferson with Rip Van Winkle. Mr*. 
f>Hik, who will he *<m n here a* Mrs. 
Wiggs at the Victoria theatre on Thurs
day next mad»' her first appearance on 
the stage in Sunderland. England, at the 
age of three. This, curiously enough, 
va* the age at which Helen Lowell 
iMi*» Hazrl made her «TeTraf, and also 
number1» the year* of Master Janes, who
pf»r«

certs in the «-xhiltitUm ground» of the 
hoping for packed house*.

*nie Toronto Globe of .the 5th (Inwfant 
say»: "It is estimaUsl that not leu* than 
*25.000 |*-«ip!e were wetlged around the 
band stand yesterday at the two con- 
liand of the Jri*h Guard*."

The GriMl AttncttW
The Grand theatre on J<»hn*ot» streef 

op»*ns the new week to-night with what 
promises to be. an excepH—it By strong 
bill, which Intitule* Huntress, the male 
P» pints, spherical oerpeutine «kuiveg, 
whose gowns' are Hie envy of the fair 
*ex. and who gin-* clever impersonation» 
of Anna Held. I'apiuta and A dele Purvis 
Onri: Onslow ami Garnet (Billy and 
Mile) in n burleNque i-omedy sketch en- 
Jithsl "Tuistisl." introducing singing, 
•laming, talking a ml slack wire act; 
Mnlile Howard, the Scottish liightingale. 
wjm wiH fyn«b»r Scottish selection* in 
High In ud costume; White Zogi, slelght- 
f-lmmj fierformer and Hindoo conjurer;

European
Agency

Geo. L. Courtney,
O. F. & P. A.

i promptly executed *1 lowest cash 
r all klu«U of British snd.C'ooila-

Indents 
prices for
ratal goods. Including; 

lbs.is. KU«.««V and Leather.
(Tiemb-als and Drugaget*' Sundries.
China. Karibenware^nd Glassware. 
Drapery. Millinery and Piece Goods, 
Fancy'Goods, Perfumery and Stationery,
Hardware and- Machinery,!.....  —
Photographie ami Optical Goods, 
Provision* and Olhuea*• Stores.

■Commiseh>o 21*! pt r «sent, to 5 per eenL 
Trad.* Discounts allowed.
Original Invokes supplied, 
gpeclnl Quotatlcus on Demand.
Sample Cases from £10 upwards. 

rConaigniueu(s of Pssiuss tMU on A<*e«mnt.

WILUAM WILSON & SONS,
(Establlghed 1814),

29 ABCHUBCH LANE. LONDON. E C. 
Catde Alitor ANXVAIHK. UfNImiN."

oceanic s.s.co. OIRiOi UBi * «*•■»
8. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. Sept. 11.
8. 8. ALAMEDA, sails for Honolulu, *a' 

nplay. Sept. 9. 11 a. m.
8. s. SIERRA, for Auckland. Sydney, 1

p. m„ Thursday, fiept.~*L----------
..k* italuA B*i.C0.. itih., ran Ota, M3 lH6lt Ita. W MU H., ta M. 7. tai*St

B. P RITHBT A CO.. LTD., Victoria.

London
Directory

Containing over 2.000 pages of *o»densed 
commercial matter, enables enterprising 
traders throughout the Empire to keep in 
close touch with' the trade of the Mother
land. Reside* being a complete commercial j 
guide to L»nd«m aud Ite suburbs, the Dlrec- ' 
tory contains lists of.

EXPORT MERCHANTS
With the goods they ship, and the Colonial • 
and Forelgu markets.they supply;

STEAMSHIP LINES 
arran««-d under the Porta to which they aall, ; 
and Indicating tbe approximate sailings; i

PROVINCIAL APPExDIX
of Trade Notices of leading Manufacturera, J 
Merchants, « te.. In the principal provincial 
towns and industrial centres of the United j
Kingdom.

Colonial Entries are a«-cepted at Three ! 
Shillings per line of 28 letters.

A copy of the liasi edition will be forward- : 
ed. freight paid, on receipt of Postal Order ;

TWENTY SHILLINGS.

THE LONDON DIRECTORY, Co., Ltd
25 ABCHVHCH LANE. LONDON; E. C.

“ THE MILWAUKEE
“The Pi ncer Limited" St* 
Paul to Chiesgo. “-Short Line" 
Omaha to Chicago. “South- 
West Limited " Kansas Gty to 

Chicago.
No train» in tbe ser

vice on any railroad iu 
the world that equals in 
equipment that the 
CHICAGO. MILWAU
KEE A RT. PAUL 
RY. They own and 
operate their own sleep
ing and dining cars on 
aH their trims and give 
fheir patrons an excel
lence of service ,not 'ob
tainable elsewhere, f-

Berths ofl their sleep- 
|. era are longer, higher
l and wider than in simi

lar care on any other 
line. They protect 
their trains by the 
Block system.

Connections made 
with all transcontinental 
lines in Union Depots.

H. S. ROWE General Ngeqt,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Street, corner Alder

Low Round Trip Rates
Via.

GBE»JrflN

o

Immediately otter the close of navigation 
un the Yukou River, asid prior to the start
ing of the regular sleighs,

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

Will sstabK*h s special stage service be
tween White Horae 'and Dawson. For In
formation apply to.the
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PASSENGER 

AGENT.
Vancouver, II. C.

f)

/ 8sr. Covsrmqno*
- Yatssttrsets, 

VICTORIA, ». ft.

3-TEA N800I^INENTALs»3
W - TRAINS DAILY W

One of which is the “Famous North Coast 
Limited." Up-to-date Pullman and Tourist 
Sleeker* on all trains. Pullman ticket» 
Issued.

Steamship tickets on sale to all European 
Points. Cabin eccommodatlo» .«served by 
wire.

Cheap ràund trip tickets on sale Sept, lfi- 
17 to Eastern and Southeaster^ pointa.

; R. T. Philadelphia Sept. 7tb-lltb, 50,
| secpita' Odd Fellow*' meeting. R. T. to- 
I Portland Fair Is new $9.ti5. 30 day*
I for further Information call at -the office, 
j or phone No. 4M.

A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG. 
A.G.P.A., N.P., m General Agent. 

Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.C,

The Seamen’s Institute
I» LANG LET STREET.

Free reading room for seamen a ad sea
faring men. Open dally from 10 a. m ts

Tommy. Mr*. Cook ctiine fr<»ro Virdtti atuT Dunlop (Lew *n«T Gerfft) 
an eminent family of players, and bar nre*entlng the laugliiug «kétoh .-utltlwl 
irit rol^ Irik» TO <»f Florence jii "Mae- "Th,. New* fîirl”; Mi** Maud Hugh»**, 

She wa* nsnlly too young for the *inging the il!n*tr*ted song. "Her Boy 
part, but the jnv«*iiile who had"the min iu Blue." nb«l moving pictures entitled 
fell ill and little Mia» Cook—wa* bribed "The Firebug."

SENSATIONAL EVIDENCE. , ly^ became alarm»*] because he thought 
j Watt was going mad ami might shoot 

Witness Says Hugh Watt Wanted Him him. gad that therefore he stoppwl vislt- 
to Kill Hi* Former Wife. ing him.

London. Sept- 15.—-The Marlborough j 
police court today re*umed the trial of 1 
Hugh Watt, a f«>rnier mem lier of parli- 

1 ta klis-

BR1EF TELEGRAMS.

According to a diapatch from Athens 
1 -‘1 arrest*, including that of an Armenian 
priest, "have been made there in connec-

* '’ri'rl,l,■ ,l*tee,lT« hl> i” """" j lion with the .li.et.verj- of n large quanti-
ilermg his fermer wue. Tne proaeemliig ly „f heiiittit in .ïrmèttUn rhercbea 
eonnm-1 ............. . two new witne.ae. who, ; A majority of the’ foreign member, of
lia ou ..I ut.... 1,1 .. ....... ■ • 1. « . If. i à 1- .i ... _he aoi.l, would «wear that Watt inetted i the eonantting hoard of engtheer. of the
(b»*ih to murder the f«»rmer Mr*. Watt t Isthmian canal apixiar to favor a sea

j level.cflimL The fuel may become of th«* 
alreet • greatest importance if their vote* shall 

vemjor ^nanu*l W nr ley. testith-d thnj he | twcome n«*ee*sn ry to. de<-i«le that which
~m ‘ m i*. after all, tfie principal question re-

*n«I her preseUf lnfvrihn-1.
The first of the*»» With»>»««•§.

is sum* of Riou y from 
Watt, who wanted him to kill the woman 
by chloroforming her. .or by using any 
other violent mean», and who gate him 
instruction* how to gain acre** to her 
apartnumt*. The witness also «wore 
that Watt incited him to kill Sir Reginald 
Beauchamp, her pr»-*«»nt hnshand, sug
gesting that he could run over him on 
a bicycle or follow him to Algiers, where 
bif could get “blacks to do the job."

The witness demerit*»»! various inter-
.^AgAJÜflLgUfeJlxjiMAftftMl' n*t»iwii «mm*. -

qnlrlng decision ««f.ilii* I maul,
Fifty mettbers of th«> Irisli parliament

ary party merTïTThrbli» on Friday un
der th«- presidewy ot John Rudinomi« the 
Nationalist leader, and . endor*e»f the 
policy and action of the party In the 
House of Common* during the. Inst ses
sion. .ue meeting plcdg«»d its full sup
port ef the Nationalists in the future. 
Resolution* Wrè pas*»*! thanking the 
Irish people in the United States for their

St. Paul. Duluth. Sioux City. 
Omaha. Kansas City $60-00. 

St. Louis $67.50. Chlcagc $71.50 
September 16-17

j Final return limit 90 days from date of 
i sale.

For foil particular* call on or addrtss,
8. G. YKRKK8, B. R. 8TF.VHEN,

A. O. P. A., General Agent,
Sesttls, Wash., 78 Government 8t.«

Victoria.

To All Points in 
Canada and United I 

States
2 Trains Daily 2

Atlantk Evpi 
Imperial Lit 

p. m
•r«-*s leaves Vancouver 8 a. in. 
mlted leaves Vancouver 5.15

Through Tourlet Car* fnr Toronto. Tues- j 
day. W.-liu-e.luy, Friday and Hatorday.

For Montreal. Sunday. .Monday and ' 
Thursday. For Boston, Thursdays.

B. C. Crast Service
For 8kagway, [Princes* Its*»trice, on 

s-i.t. j-j, Oct. 4. 1‘rlncfew M
For Northern British Columbia Ports, 

Tws every 1st end 15th.
7th.West Coast. Queen City, let, 

2Uth.
For Weetuiln*t<»r. tt. 1*. 

Wednesday and Saturday a-
^Rithet,

S. S. Princess VI toria
Louves Victoria for Vancouver dally, ex

cept Thursday, ut 7.3» a. ui.
Leaves Victoria for Seattle dally, except 

-We»lne*day, at «.43 p. in
8.8. Charmer leaves Victoria for Van

couver dally, except Wcdm-siluy* amh 
Tliur*«layw, ut 1 p. m. ; on Thursdays at 
1 ». m.

GKO. L. COURTNEY,
D. F. * P. A.

A crtlolold factory was destroyed by 
fir»* st v xenst... bows, Russia, an*! nine 
person* were burned to death and #sv- 
•raJ others Injured on. Friday.

The
Traveling Public
Is quick to recognise and patron
ise the line offering the beet 
value for their money. The 
"BEST OF EVERYTHING" ia 
to be found on

•ud at rate* »» low as es» be
had on Inferior lines. Right fast 
trains daily l»««tweeo Rl Paul and 
Chicago, making close connections 
with all Pacific Coast trains hi 
Union Depot, for all eastern 02d 
s».*uth«*rn p«»n#».

For aH toformatiou regardag 
rate», nervations, etc., cs'tl or 
write

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

EXCELLENT

Train Service
1 etTwrtN

CHICAGO, L0HD0», 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, i 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

A»d the FrliKipsl Huuloew C«en vt
Ontario, Quebec, ond the 

Maritime Provinces.
Aiee re lOFtsie, *tw >o«i see emu-

eUPHIA, tIA NIAGARA FAILS.
For Ttrna TaMee. etc , addn-ee

CEO. W. VAUX.
A**••*• St Oeoeral I'Meeawer and Ticket Agent, 

*»» Aesae *».. Chicago. IU.

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOM 8. MOODY BLOCK.

SPRINKLING G CO. *
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Keen 2. Moody Block. l>«tsana.

For

llspi
SRprancisco

T.EAVE VICTORIA, 7.S0 P.M. 
CIV of Poebl., Sept. 15, 30. Oct. 15. 30. 
n—ll.a. Kept. 30. Oct. 5. 30.
Onccn. Sept. 33, Oct. 10. 35.
■tutun Inis e,erj flfth da, tbcrcft.r, Alclltlto»» .r„„d th, Luud «Sy

ALASKA BXCVH3103S, g. g. Cot tigs. 
CIV, Sept. 33, Oct. 6, 21.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
-V- ■ LEAVE TICTDRIA,. 4JL Jlw 

8. 8. Cottage City, Sept. St, Oft. St 
LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 P. M.

8. 8. Cottage City, Humboldt sod City o|
“ fittle. Sept. U, 1», 21, 24, 2V. OcL 4, ft, 7S

^ in. ------ - -------- =
Steamers connect at San Francisco witk 

Company’s steamers for ports lu California. 
Mexico and Huuibuid' Buy.

Fpr further iufvrmatluu obtain folder.
Right Is reserved to change ateamer* se 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA. VU Government and 61 Wharf 
Sts.

BAN FRANCISCO. 4 NeW Montgomery St.
C. l>. DUN ANN, Gen. Passenger Agent,

10 Market St.. Han Francis»».

Atlantic Steamship Alency
Allan, American. Anchor. Atlantic Trans

port, Canadian Pacific. Cuatrd, Dnmlaion, 
French. Hamburg American. North German 
Lloyd. Red Stir, White Star. For CnU In- 
formation apply to

UEO. L. COURTNEY, .
—r w.'ricTofiA. * •«£

" ’L~r •anettsss FKJiWWaa .
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Sporting News.
▲TMLKTUB.

Ù. IV a. A MELT.

Y’tkterday u quartette vf dlsappuluted 
\ Ivtur.a athlete»—Mv#»rs. I'etflngell, Mor- 
ley, Lawson aud Mvllur—returned from
Vancouver, where they had gum- for the 
purpose of participating iu the anhaul Held 
meet uudvr the auspiees of the Brockton 
Point, À title tie Aesufiutloû. Ou their ur 
rival there they were Informed that, owing 
tv the inclement weather, the races had 
been postponed. This ‘announcement, how
ever, did not come to them from otttc.al 
quarters, none of the management comm, 
tee coming near the vlaltyra either to apolo
gise for the delay, which meant cvns.der 
able extra expense'to them, or to extend 
welcome ou behalf of the .aaeovlutlou. 1 
the afternoon tile weather chared and It 
would have.been possible to bring the Com
petitions off without difflculty, btit no step» 
were takeh iu that direction. In Short the 
Victorian» consider that they were treated 
in a most unsportsmanlike manner.

lits.cuawlug this question, the Vancouver 
News-Advertiser says:

“Owing to the Inclement weather the ti. 
r. A. A. A. decided to postpone the big 
meet till next Saturday.

**4u Ignora u ce that the meet would not 
be held, the Victoria men came up. *ud 
when seen expressed themselves, ver^ em
phatically regarding the postponement. 
They had gone to considerable trouble aud 
expense to help make the lofil Mat»*# meet 
n success, aud, nut being men of leisure, 
f(•«■! that -h. y *hnv,. , , ■■ , « ,'•! 1 -
treated. The meet had already been1 once 
postponed, aud they claim that the least 
the BfXH-ktvn Point club could have doue 

... y as to have notified them of the second 
postponement In time to have prevented 
them coining oven on a wlld-googe chase.

-**-*tf - we had- been—wired even as.ltlLc_Al 
half past seven,’ said Mr. Pettlngell, One 
of their nnrn1*er. ft WWlM hSTC been 1» 
plenty of tllue to stop us, but To collie over 
and then never In» notified, even when we 
gut here. Is. to say the'least of It, anything 
but a sportsmanlike way to treat us. Be
sides. we were out at the grounds, and I 
consfUer ttie track was In fine shape. There 
were several, of the Vancouver boys, out 
there, too. and Lhey were as much disa|>- 
-pointed at the manner the thing was mis
managed and Assied ns we were. 1 am 
afraid i: win Be a TOfii iliac before YTH« rf* 
will send over another contingent unless* 

come better explanation Is given.’ "

tlful race . all up the North Vancouver I for*preliminary hearing before Rtlpen-
Uv.t.Uv-. boat across from the Mis- i diary Magistrate Alexander on Thura- 

and displayed magnificent «rualltl.-s In day, and was remanded till the 21at inst. 
sailing ..«it a gaie of wind. Going up this j The remand was gran Uni qn the strength

t a letter from Dr. Hutton, ..f the mis 
iJiihMithiimi haarn ThhiirittlfBiiiTiHi luni'l H. -«-y ,-i- irt— ’V-» ^ -

by six minutes aud again demonstrated hi 
captain's well known ability to rave a ruv

CRICKET.
WON CHAMPIONSHIP.

The championship ofThe Pacific ♦‘"im ha* 
been captured by the Victoria Cricket 
Club iu the tournament which took pi a ev 

r last week In connection with the Lewis * 
Clark exposition. Nut only did the team 
•«•cure the leading place, but several of 1rs 
members wim the Individual prises offered, 
L. York being awarded the medal for bat
ting. U. A. Taylor that for bowling, while 
<J. U. H. Worden was presented the trophy 
pal ap foi wicket

In Saturday’» game with the Washington 
, team the Victoria eleven won by quite 

margin. Obbett and Biraacle dismiss»*! 
the Americans f«»r a total of PI Ttros, the 
former taking fl*e wickets for six run#. 
When Victoria vest in râla w|* threaten 
lng. and Warden and W. Y’ork ran np a 
|md score la al«out ten minutes. Inclement 
wosthor prcvfffftkc match be lag e»m: 
pie ted. and It was stoppe»! with the Cana
dians sufficiently ahead to be awarded the

A CLOSE MATCH.
On Saturday a match was played between 

the Victoria “A" team aud the nun-com
missioned officers and men of the Garrison 
at the Jubilee grounds it wa* won by the^ 
former after » very close and exciting ton- 
tart, there being only one run difference be
tween the respective totals. The sold.ere 
first went to bat. They faced the bowling 
of Richardson and Kltaon, and played very 
carefully so that the aevre mounted slowly 
and wickets fell only occasionally.* But n# 
the game ' progressed It became faster, but 
the local bowlers were equal to the task set 
them, holding their opponents down to 72 
runs for the Innings. Then Victoria w*ut In 
and the funs came Just as slowly as had 
been the case with the eoUiier*. Niue 
wickets bad fallen when 70 rnna had been 

secured. Murray Joined Turner at this 
Juncture and both used splendid Judgment, 
the former making the winning run. It was 
one of the best games of «the season.

■ hint

, LACROSSE.
VICTORIA DEFEATED.

Au exhibition match was played bet ween 
a Victoria team, largely composed of Inter 
mediates, aud Seattle, on the latter'» 
grounds on (Sunday afternoon. It resulted 
in a win for the Americans by- a score of 
17 god Is Iu 6. The Victorians' were out 
clawed nt every point, the Seattle stalwarts 
displaying splendid form.
' RESULTED IN DRAW.

In spite of the rain, the Junior match 
scheduled to be played between the South 
Bark and Central teams took place on Sat
urday aud resulted in a draw. When the 
last quarter of the game was reached the 
score was - all, and It was agreed to play 
au .minutes extra, the first twelve scoring to 
be awarded the match. This period undoubt
edly was the most Interesting of th«* whole 
on test, the boy# on both sides displaying 

i spirit of aggressiveness which added to 
the excitement. There was no score at the 
finish of time, however, aud the opposing 
team» reluctantly left the field without, 
having decided the question of superiority.

bar was not yet sufficiently recovered to 
come down, but hé thought he would be 
in a week’s time.

Walter Hepburn, of this city, has been 
awarded the contrucffof constructing the 
new freight shed of the C. I*. It., the 
work to be completed in three months. 
Tho shed will be f>7ti feet iu length, by 
30 feet in width, and will be located to 
the west of Abbott street, on the ground 
which has Iqtely been prepared by the 
railway company. The contract price is 
something below #15,000. which will be 
the ultimate Cost of the construction.

jDEATII OF A PIONEER.

Fasting of One of the Pioneers of Busi
ness iu Toronto.

AfifiOi 1ATIO* FOOTBALL.

~ ' '“MEETING TO NIGHT.
This evening the organisation meeting vf
h* VkHeris I sited F.-nlmll Club will be 

held at the Y. M. C. A., commencing at 8 
‘lock. As there 1# of exceptional

Import a nee to come up for consideration a 
large attendance is expected. A cwrdtiM 4»
Itstlon is extended all Interested in the

THE At TO.

BACKS TO DAY
The automobile races, announced to take 

plaee on Saturday aftwuoou and Which 
were postponed owing to the Inclemency of 
the .weather, are, taking ‘place this after
noon at-..the Victoria Driving park. They 
commence at 8 o’clock sharp.

BASEBALL.

TO PRESENT MEDAL*.

The medals won by the St. Loul# JMeb.-iII 
am lu the jutitor Iwsebnll leagm^rlll be 

presented to them at an entertainment to 
be given In the Y. M. C. A. ball. Mn*ad 
street, on Wednesday evening, the î»th 
Inst ., -at 8 o'clock, under the auspices of the 
Junior baseball league. A choice progra inn»e 

111 be remlered by local talent, and Rich- 
rd Hal!. M. 1*. V., has kindly consented ti> 

present the medal* to the winner#. There 
III be no admission fee charged, and It Is 

hoped that there will be a large turnout of 
those interested In the sport to help make 
this affair a grand sneves*. The full pro
gramme will appear at a later date.

The Toronto Globe thqy refers to the 
death of Mr. Sutcliffe, flfther of Mr». 
(Rev.) G. K. B. Adams, who was in Vic
toria for several week» this summer:

Th** death of Mr. Joseph Sutcliffe, 
which took place on Saturday morning 
nt the ffinilj residence, 41 w. :;« -!*>- 
street, remove* otte of the oldest end 
most energetic business men of Ontario. 
He had been ill fur about .ten days.

Deceased, who was born in Ireland 78 
years ago, came to this country with hie 
parents when only a child. They settled 
in Norval, where Mr. Sutcliffe was edu
cated and learned general store-keeping. 
When quite a youugsjmiu be was given 
charge of «he Gooderham store et 
Meadowvale, ami a few years thereafter 
went Into business for himself iu Bramp
ton, where he established one of the very 
first cash general stores, adopting the 
plan of paying farmers cash for the pro- J 
dufce he purchawd, and selling his own ; 
goods for cash. The business soon grew f 
to be a very large and profitable one.

goods store on Yonge street, south of the | 
Eaton stores. He sold that business aev- j 
era I years ago and established stores in 
Lindsay. Peter boro and Oshawa, but for i 
the pest few yearn in- had been engaged 
in the wholesale bosïheü in this city.

He is survived by his widow, formerly 
Miss Evans of Norval. and by three sous 
and three daughters. Deceased was a 
nte-mber of Carlton Street Methodist 
church, and took a very active and deep 
interest in church, work.

TOURI5T5GÜIDE-
—TO LEADING HOTELS AM) T0URLST RESORU

EL STRATHCONA
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Plwuure Boats, Filing, Tenu* and Croquet tawm, Ball] Houses, Etc

Mrs. J. H. WARK, - - - Proprietress

SEEING VICTORIA
Tourists will find that tbt- most enjoyable way to see the most 

picturesque port loua of the city and environs 1* by the popular 
Tally-Ho Coach, which leaves the Tourist Asibclstlou R -oui» and 
Hotels at 9.80 a. m. and 2 p. m. daily. Take along your camera 
and secure charming views of gardens, field*. ■«* and snow capped 
muuiitaios. To reserve seat# telephone VA*.

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO.. LD.
HI. U. 23 HUOL'liHFUN HTtfKKT. KIM IF UK HlUlAI..

THE TIMES
Is mailed to any ad- 
dress in Canada or 
the United Mates at 
the following iate$ :—

Daily, per aimant - $5.00 
Semi-Weekly, per annum $1.00

View thi Bottom of 
the f ea

THROUGH THE

Glass Bottomed Boat
Leaves Oak Bay bvtvh every b«mr 

from 10 a. m. Fare 25c. Special.
minute trips on arfival^SF^obeervation

PROVINCIAL HEWS.
KELOWNA.

At the meeting of th«» Presbytery here 
a call vxteiHjeiJ to Rev. Alexander IInnnc, 
of Ferni«-, by the people of Knox Presby
terian church. Kelowna, was sustained 
by the Prenbytery and forwarded to 
Kfxttenay Presbytery. The call was 
very largely signed, and the people were 
very enthusiastic and unanimous in invit
ing Mr. Dunne to accept the pastorate, 
A , call wns also extended by Knox 
church, llevelstoke, to Rev. J. It. Robert
son, of Grand. Fork*. Knox church is 
the new church that was organized in 
May last. The new congregation has 
since built a commodious church, and is 
prepared to make a good start. J. A. 
McKinnon, recently appointed missionary 
to Rarkerville. in th«- north of Cariboo, 
was licensed and ordained.

HOCKEY.
SATURDAY’S 1'UACTICK.^

The Initial practice of the V^-tvriâ’ licks# 
Glut* was, held Saturday gafteruoou at Uuk 
Bay. Teapis were selected by B. Mchwen 
gers sad R. Maehln. aud the match was 
must interest lug, result log In Jt nlu for the 
former eleven by a score “f *» goals to 3. 
Meaer*. Rome, Ituchfurd, Jameson, Mcluu.s 
and Klngsmlll were present, submitting ap
plications for mvmltershlp to the secretary.

------ O——
YAdlTIIIi.

A VANCOUVER RACE.
X \ ery heavy squall occurring during the 

race for the GraveJey cup tin Saturday 
afternoon, put the Cheemaun; (’apt. Lucan. 
..in of ike running for the cup f<-r this 
year.’’ says the Vikiicourer News-Advertiser.

"Scarcely ^tad the t^noy been rrmnded 
when a squall of liftprcoleuted violence 
struck the racer*. The keel boats, Red 
aklu and Tllllcum, rode it splendidly; the 
Bob'1 Roy and Irhth being up In the wind

tried to sail It through. It wan, however, 
too strong, and the ('heeinaun keeled over. 
He and his grew were rescued by the Rob 
Roy, which, though well In the lead, gave 
tip to the race for the rescue. According to 
the rule* of the North Western Yacht Racing 
Association, the Rob Roy I* entitled to have 
the race sailed over with Saturday'# win-

“The Tllllcum and Redskin sailed a I*e*u-

CR AN BROOK.

John Heenan. a native.of North Tip
perary, Ireland, an old-time prospector
in East Kootenay, nnd associated with 
the development of the upper 8t. Mary's 
country, was niisswl a month ago from 
hi* luvHlqqprter* in Fort Steele. At that 
this is was surmised that he had got 
lost while (tossing the -ford of the 8t. 
Mary’s river, just west of Fort Steele. A 
search Was finally organited and his bo«Iy 
was found last Frwlay by Indians while 
fishing just below the ford.

Rev. Mr. GoodfieM, formerly of Kane 
loop*, will preech his first sermon in 
Cran brook at the Baptist church on the 
1st of October, of wliicfî church he will 
take Charge in lieu of Rev. Mr. Sloat.who 
is leaving to resume his college training 
at Toronto.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
Wednesday of this week was the last 

day- for the receiving of entries for the 
fair., but a larg«* number were takfrn cafe 
of Thursday that ha«l beeA pc>ste«i on 
Wedne#«lay and In-fore, but had failed to 
reach the fair management before the 
Wowing hour. Now that' thg^ entries are 
fill in the work of a rranging them and 
getting out the .'i-1 - j! i.. i Imoking them i-< 
the task that is before the clerical force.

The wedding of Mrs. E. A. McOoll. of 
Vancouver, daughter of the late Capt. 
Angus Grant, of this city, and Mr. John 
T. Williams, of Vancouver, Dominion 
government fisheries inspector for North
ern British Columbia, was solemnized in 
this city Thursday morning. The cere
mony was performed by Her. Dr. Rob- 
Son, at the residence of the bride’s sister, 
Mrs. W. L. Johnson, (Ju««en’s avenue. 
Tlie bride was unattended, but Capt. P. 
N. Thompson, of Vancouver, ict.d as 
groomsman.

MOTURMAN’S DEATH.

W|«ni|H*g. Sept. 1(i.—ijflut evening ns 
the re*tdt 4 »h allefentH* iu frtmt of 
fhe restIbue «»f n Broadway car, Arthur 
J. Wiiddham, a motornian. fell on his 
head onto the hard asphalt pnteniHit, 
receiving injuries from which he died at 
an early hour this morning. Waddham 
wn* off duty ami is alleged to have been 
under the influence of liquor and insisted 
on Interfering with the motorola n, 
Charles Thompson, on - duty. Severn! 
times he was put bark into the car. each 

Ttttie return I hg. Finally Thompson kfop- 
l>e»i the ear and a #tniggle ensttetl. 
Thon p-on insisted <*n WaiMham getting 
off. „ He at Inst gate him a shove on the 
street, resulting in a concussion of the 
brain, Thompson whw arrewte»!.

..BRAY’S TALLY.HO COACH..
8e*-lug Victoria along the famous Beach drive to Oak Bay, returning via Rock

land avenue.

TWO TRIPS DAILY, 9 AM. and 1.30 P. M.
St-Is ratfved it any hotel or by direct ’phone 182

-Na

FATAL FALL.
Toron! ,, !L pt. TB -Adfred TIracey » 

year* of age, ju*t out from England, 
fell from the second atory of the lm- 
perinl’ hotel. King street, while cleaning 
window* yesterday aft rniNin and broke 
hi* neck. lie died at lh*> Allegheny hos
pital a few hours nfferward*.

ANOTHER ADVANCE IN OIL.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all Hi brsnt hee as fine a» 

can be duiit In the world, and absolutely 
free from" the ULiUHTEgT FA*N. Extract
ing, filllug. fitting of crown# aud omlgee 
without pa‘.n or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlors aud compare with auy you brie 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Oflec.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free 
Full set, $7.30; stiver filling*. Sl.UU up; gold 
tilting*. $i:.uu up: gold crown*. *:.«*• ir 
fact, all operation# a* reasonable as on 
watch words can make them.

UememlKT the address:

The Went Dental Parlor#,
Pittsburg. Sept. 16.—The Standard Oil 

Company today advanced the price of all 
gyndcs of crude oil, except Raglan. The j 
higher grades were advanced three cents ! 
and the lower two cents. This is the ‘ 
second advance since Tuesday.

«»«n«
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

Aay even numbered section of Dominion 
Lanus In Manitoba or the Northwest Fro-
• luces, excepting 6 aud 26. uot reserved, 
may be homesteaded upon by any ’pereoa 
who Is the sole head vt a family, or *ay 
male over 18 years of age. to the extent of 
quarter section, of ItiO actes, more or

, K,*lry may be made personally at the 
local land office for in district In wblck 
the land to be taken is situated, or If lAe 
homesteader desire#, he.may. .m application 
the l*od te be taken is situated, or If the 
to the Minister of the Interior, Ottawa, tho 
Commissioner of Immigration. Winnipeg, or 
the local agent for the district In which 
the laud Is situate, receive authority for 
some one to make entry for him. i ,

UUUK.SFKAU I.ViiKH: * wilrrwlo In. ‘I 
beeu granted an entry tor a homestead la 
[^«Hed to perform the conditions connect- i 
fd fberewlth under one of the following , 
Pises: !

ll) At least six mouths’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land Is each year 
during fhe term of three y cars.

(2» .f the father lor mother. If the father '
* deceased) of auy" person who is eligible to 
make a hutueetcad vutr> under the provl- 
•tous «f this Act. resides upon a farm la the 
vicinity of tlie laud •■ut»-r« d for l>y eu« b 
per»..la a* a homestead, (tie requirements of ' I

i this Act a« to residence prior to obtain.ng I 
. patent may be mtt.sited l.y such person re- , 
isiding with the father or mother.

from 7 to 8.80.

flPhe financial k>** resulting from the 
burning of the Red Cedar Mills will be 
much heavier than was at first thought. 
The loss is estimated by the owners at 
$20.000, and it was only partly insured.

The death of Ella May, wife of Irving 
F. Coffey. VAY2 Duhlevy avenue, occur
red Thursday evening. The deceased 
was only ‘JÛ year» of age, and the be
reavement falls very heavily on the 
hnabnnd, who i* left with a baby about 

month old.
A man named Tom .Tuhnsop was 

brought down from the North by the 
steamer Amur Thursday with a broken 
leg. He was taken to the city hospital, 
where bis injury was attended 

Paul i)« nmr, charged with shooting 
Thomas Dunbar at Shoal Bay, came up

According to reliable statistics the 
amount of foreign capital invested in 
Japane*» industries at the beginning of 
the war was only fl.CNNl.OOO. Foreign
ers, it is added, have recently been buy
ing in Japanese ! nmd*, causing an appre
ciation uuffixjfèct'-d after the unsatisfac
tory pence. !l

A broken-down system.
This is a condition lor disraeel to whoh dot n>rs 

give many names, but which lew of them really 
understand. It is simply weuknew—• break -down, 
ns it ware, of the vital ferresthat euetam the tyslew. 
We matter what may be its causes (for they arc al
most a umber less), its symptom* err mnrh tbe-ame; 
fits Store prominent being sleeplessness, vente at 
prostration or weariness, depression of mints and 
want of energy for all the ordinary affairs of life. 
Wow. what alone is absolutely essential is nil mch 
russe is mertttdeuAsVrA—ngoer—
VITAL STRKNOTH a ENERGY
Is throw off these morbid feelings, and e*penmen 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may bn 
store certainly severed by n course of the cele
brated life-reviving tonic

THERAPION No. 3
than by any other known corobmatioo. So sure,y 
ss It Is taken in accordance with the printed 
directions nrcomnanying it, wtil the shattered 
health be restore^
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF UFE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
IM a sew esieteoce imparted in p«ace of what 
had eo lately seemed were eut. “ weed up," and 
valueless. This wonderful restorative is fitaely 
vegetable and ine<M uou*. :e agreeable to the taste
—suitable for all constitutions and conditions, in 
either ses ; and it is difficult to imagine » cans of 
disease or derangement, whose main features am 
those of debility, that will not be speedily and 
jpnriaaaeatly benefited by this never-fading recu
perative essence. whi< h is destined to coat into 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this 
Wtde-«pre,ad and numerousclase of human ailments.

THERAPIONu? F—pil
Cbemuts throughout the world. Price in r ngland,
SS and i/9. Purchasers shun Id see that the word 
‘ TMinaeiON ’ appears on British Government 
Stamp (in white letters on » red ground) affiled 
ts every package by order «4 His Majesty's Hoe. 
Commissioners, and without which it la a forgery

Wholesale from Heittlenoo Bros., Ltd.. 
Victoria. |

25c BIRD TONIC FREE
■old at vqr. K* ihii mr<l»c ne free 6v ermSng ee « b td kmu. 
•rs" eddrewes and « Bird Bread yellow wr.ppcrv Bird Bread le 
enc yrltaw pkta fsnn*# -J any g ruder ,w dmgg.d. If .tr#l.-r has 

I W • «end il» sddrex to us awl cashor uamjpsjoc I*iv Wee-rd.

BI RD B READ
cures Nr-ts’ Ilk end make» them • ing. Free da la i IK Cou,* 
B-fd Seed I*/*., I He «taadatd Mr I food. "Ad everywhere. K «- 
pert betoie tard troubles tw f-r reply *Uwp. .Address eoaoiy

CO IT AM BIRD SEBD.24 u.

CO A L
J. Kingham

& Co.
PHONE 647. 

. .$6.50 per toi»
$4 BROAD 8T.
LUMP OR BACK...
NUT COAL .....................5.UU per ton
PEA ................................ 4.30 per ton
Delivered to auy part wllklu the 
city limita

Agency for tbe New York Under
writers’ Fire Insurance. Assets, 
Jan. 1st, 1604, $14,342,031.70.

isklug application for patent tbe 
Ikt give- six UKHitba’ not lee lu 

1 be ("oui mi «ai oner of Dominion

THE IMPERIAL BANK CUAMMK.UI.
Corner Yitw and Government Streets

t Ret rame ee Yates 6L> . --- ---------- -------- ----------- --
Office hours 8 s. m. to 6 p. m.; evening#, I u® ^ *ke-settler tins h.s p.nuauent resl- 
— - - o ~* v * lienee upon farming land owned b> him In

the vicinity of h:s b'>ine*te«iii. tbe require- 1 
meots of this Aet as to residence may be 
satisfied liy 1.a,il.uce upon tbe said laud.

AIN’LICAT.OX FOR 1’ATENT should be } 
ni.tde sr tbe end of three years, before the i 
L<»cal Agent. Hub Agent or the Homestead 
Inspector.

Before makin 
settler must
writing to 1L._______ ____  _____
Lands at Ottawa, of his lutmtion to do so. j 
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MINING REGULATION’S.
ConL—Ca*| ’and»' may be purchased at $10 

per acre for soft coal sud $2U for anthra
cite Not more than. ;t2v acres can be ac
quired by one individual or vompany. 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per ton of 
2.UUU pounds shall be collected on the gross 
output.

tfuarts.—A fr-H* miner’s certificate In 
granted upon payment In advance of <7.60 
per annum for an Individual, and from $,'*> 
to $100 per annum for a company according 

_to capital.
A free miner, having discovered mineral 

in place, may locate a claim 1 3Umx1.3oo feet. 
Tbe fee for recording a claim Is <3.
At lea«t $loo must l>e expended on the 

claim each year or paid to me mining re-, 
corder In lieu 1 hereof. When $500 has been 
expended or paid, the locator may. upon 
having a survey made, sud upon complying 
with other requlrem» die, purchase the 
land at $l an acre.

The patent provides for the payment of a 
royalty of 2Vj.per cent, ou tbe sales.

I’l.At'EIt mining claims generally are HU 
fee (esq us re; entry fee $5. renewable yearly.

A free tuimr may obtain two lea».# to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for » 
term of twenty ream, renewable at the dis
cretion. of tile Minutai uf tiu» interior.

The iesaew -sbail have a dredge In open- 
(Ion within one season from the date of tbe 
•vase for each fixe miles. Rental, $l() per 
annum for each mil* of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of 2V* pyr cent, collect
ed on the output after It exceeds $10,(IU0.

W. W CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Splendid Opportunity for Investmoqt
The Illg Four Consolidated Gold 

Mines. Ltd., offers to careful invest-.
I ore stock In honest and legitimate 

mining project. Highest, award and 
gold medal received for R-msImul 
g«4d copper ««tv* at -fit. Louis Ex- 

, bibitiun. IIMM- —-----------
Certain to Result Profitably.

Sharis IS cents. No less than 100 
shares sold. Khsriw ean he had on 
installment plan, pay menu monthly. 
Twenty per cent-. ca«b- Company 
bs# no debts or liabilities and a full 

|. force of rueu uow working.
Hend 5 cents postage-for Illustrat

ed Prospectas.
Big Four Consolidated Cold Min-» ltd.

P. O. Box 174. Vancouver. B. C.
Send for copy of B. O. illustrated.

1U0 views. 30c.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
THOMAÜ LAV1X, MU BAHED j

MOOHH »

ÊÊjL

HMirriNiirow,
BClLpERfi, I 
Phone AÏ30.

Go...I nuu hiuery, |
• lex rlc iH.wer. Job . 
work carefully at- 
tendeit~tw;. Agents 
for the Moore A ! 
Whittington Lom- I 
lier Co. Rough and : 
dressed lumber, : 
shingle*, mouldings, 
etc., for sale.

Patents and Trade Marlas J

All pcrsoiui having claims against the 
above estate nrv rcqucwtiHl to scud tbe 
same duly verified tv the office of the un
dersigned, 22 Bastion street, Victoria, on or 
before Wednesday, the h Instant it :i 
p. m., aftef which time tbe estate will be 
Distributed among the beneficiaries under 
the will of the said deceased,

V AT ER A JAY,
Solicitors for the’ Executors of 

Cavlu. Deceased.
Sept. 11th. 1U03.

J. E. PAIRTEtt,
GENERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rate 
, Wood cut gay required length by electric 1 
! machinery. Truck end Dray work promptly ’ 

Thomas ettended to.
RESIDENCE. 17 PINE RT.. V. W.

Procured In all countries.
Searches of the Records carefully made ! 

anil reports given. Call or write for in- i 
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, i 
Room 8. Fairfield Block, Granville fitreet, 
Vancouver, i*. C

This label In »U genuine

“ Progress" 
Clothing

Sold by UaOnj Clothier, 
Thfeujhout UfwU

Apples! Applesl Applesl
Quick Picking and No. Bruising.

THE IL C. ORCHARD HARVESTER.
For sa»e at

E. G. PRIOR CO

THE"

Evening Times
NEWS FEATURES

The Adventures of
SherlocK Holmes

I he Career of a Scotch Boy 
Who Became Hon* Jolw Tod
This M.S.S. ' fmm the pen of Gilh«*rt Malcolm Rjirost 

ha* liccti obtain® I l'\ the Tim *. It 1* n niosT tlilfreefîfig 
eketch of the «-arn-r *>f Teal from the time he ran away 
from his Scotch home nnt;i he reel to th*- Mgieét poiü in 
the gift of th« ^Iiklsvit'fi Bay (.'"lupuiiv. To-1 wn* tic- 
omtemporsry of Ibitigla* ami McLnughlin, atnl was one of 
the mont remark 1 file figure* in the history of the great 
«mtpany. The sketch recall* many unwritten Incidents in 
the life of Tod.* aud was written from copions notes taken 
after long conversation with Mr. Tod. This will ap|>ear 
every Sut'irdav beginning S.qdember 23nfX It is written 

hi Mr. Spruat's most entertaining style. \

A,

WOMB’S PACE

This will appear at regular intervals. It will lie found 
to lie a mowt e»lertaining symposium of beauty hints, 
recipe*, hygienic suggestions, etc.

Children's Page of Comics

This Is a soar e of perennial delight to the child ten, 
the first page to which they tin, awl the nbOTce <>f muk 
UmtHtmt a millième nt to every mem tier of the household.

7he Denizen-A Causerie by 
arj Unattached Philosopher

This delightful pot ja urrl of comment aiwl verm* ha* 
liecn n l«*a«ling literary feature of the Times for some 
month*, and has been so warmly appreciated that it will 
be continued. - *

For Sunday Heading

W. T. Kills' eorntrent on the 8nvd»y School ie so*. 
V«*nng People’s 8 1 icty topic, and Seven Seotenee ser
mon*. This is a great assistance to Sunday School woTk- 
cra. nnd for tee«*h r* of .tdvnneed nnd intermediate c-swses 

forms the most volunb'e lesson help obtainable.

Special Page of Cables 
froq European Capital"

Thtw^iw •« Hl nvtrnNd png«* of news dealing with mat
ters which are not dealt with in the A, 1*. «Itspatches.

Our ^ondoq Letter
A regular con tribution fn«u a Indy <v>rrew|Km<l«‘nt in 

the xvorld's metr.>i>o!i*. with a ehntty- talk on |M>.’iii«a«, 
fashions, the play. etc.

- (H;R (VPTAWA H1 *H(^FMy*o itieftl- news 
of the capital by wire and post.

BY BOOK POST.—A literary review uf current pub
lication* with comment thereon.

1 There will «!*otofippenr fhe full A. P. «li*patche*. n 1 
the local new*, naval and military, tqiorting nnd politkal 
iiHeUigence, etc. - —-

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR
THE WINTER MONTHS

1

Tbcwe are the bewt detwtlve «tories ever written; each 
i* complete in itself. Owing to their great |H»pularify 
the Times has arranged for the exclu*lve right of pub
lication, Tho usa ni* uf as.*;.f*ox--
sonal friend «jfidMrèuld not ml** a single one of hi* ad- 
vi-hiure*. These will appear every Saturday



A Charicrfor Farmers
•»tendt«l toil, good

----- ---------- “
•> s— rOadi 10 plough. balance llghtl.' tiro 
-**red. $2,000, bait cash. balance d per cent.; 
ec will exchange for fare, dote to t>wn.

Wlodern Cottage, Dallas m.
Hot end cold water, large lot. price *1 UM: or exchange for farm convenient to town or 
•tatlee.

Browne & Kennedy, 8 Store Stree

Messrs. L Eaton & Co.
Ihiljr instructed l«y 4Mr. l*anl. «*f Saanich.

*<i VI lb, 2»»t... .11 2 I* In.
' -

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Compr - ag: 2 Steel Rangin. nearly new; 1 
Itrop Hv«d Sewing Machine iue»l. :t Bed- 
ToO*L SnUff*. 2 Iren R#*d*stea«1*. <»*k ► «le- 
boiWt HNm. n<«.n Table. Linoleum. U Par 
pet*. Kitchen Table* and I tch*:!*. I» m* 
Liuiu-r «If|ft fattho- < ntlTv. G Lias
ware, etc.: «hw» One Bay Ma>4. 7 yeari .*.<1 
15 h»ad» ÿçh. well broken ;<» ha rat a*.

The Auctioneer*, L. IATDN & CO.

AUCTION
1 wfl leeîTltBIîerbotw.' TT-î»* D»w#u» *ue*u

Friday, 22nd, at 2 p.ifl
DBÙBABLI AND WELL 8*W

Parlor and Dining Room 
Bedroom and Kitchen

Furniture
INCLUDING SOME GOOD, PIECES or 

OLD MAHOtiAlY.

HARDAKER. Auctioneer.
PNDEB8TANP8 THE MOLJ1K.

Csar*» Great*- Tlouhl a is That 
Efforts ill Behalf of Feasants

Hav. r I Ml

His

CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS
Special attention given to family trade.

Red Wheat Rye .................. $1 00 per Bottle
l|anHattan Cock Tails (Cold Uon Brand) .... $1.25 per Bottle

AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

IS YOUR 
LIGHT RIGHT?
\ IF NOT

RING UP 38
■ WE WILL MAKE IT 

GOOD AND STRONG 
FOR THE LONG 
NIGHTS

Hinton Ehtlre Co. Ltd.
C'VlRNMEIir STREET

FLOUR -$i.55'per Sack Real Estate Bargains
■ ' -1'" *'■ ....Muftl'a Bet . ■

Royal Household
Five Roses

free Delivery

ROBINSON’S
CASH STORE

’PHONE, 10KX 80 DOUGLAS ST.

SIR FREDERICK BORDEN
Minister of Militia aad Defence iVlll Arrive This After

noon-Arrangements for his Reception.

Sherwin Williams’
Inside Floor Paint

A splendid paint for inside floors. Dries over- night 
with a g fed gloss Is ready for use and easily applied. 
Is'made to walk on and to stand hard wear. Ask for 
color" card.

Peter tycQuade & -Soil, 78 wharf nr9«t.

5-acre block", all cleared and fenced.
7,acre block, mostly cleared and feqced and iq ^igh 
state of cult.vitigq. Oily 10 minutes’ wait from trarq 
line, at sat ri fee prices in order to close an estate.

8. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

Hï ANUAL SHOW

WAS A SUCCESS

Nichols, un.liTsisn.Iü the Bossian 
peasant. He may not be g great states
man or a man of such briHiauey and in 
telleetual activity as. ter instance. Km 
peror W illiam. But he doe* understand 
far better than many of hi*ministers and 
political adrtaem.the mvujik, says an ex
change. In spite of all the effort* of "the 
officials by whom h«- was surrounded 
while acting a* president of the famine 
commission, prior to Mf'atfMfiiM, he 
manag'd tifiie and again ttt get into very 
close contact wth the poor in', the rural 
districts.

lie encouraged them’ to folk to him 
freely, and they yielded to hit advances. 
For in certain respects the distance* be
tween the great and the.lowly are tes* 
mark*-! in Bgeeia than in West 
tries, and the moujik think* It perfectly 
natural to address his sovereign as “Lit
tle Father.” and with the familiar 
“thou.” in lieu of the obsequious forms 
of speech reqinr-*l by the .etiquette of 
courts and officialdom in verbal inter
course with crowned heads. What 
Nicholas saw of the terrible poverty, the 
l.Mong misery and of the persecution to 
which the moujiks were subjected made 
upon him a very profound impression.

He firmly determined that when he be
came Osar he would make it the chief 
basin*** of his reign to lighten the 
heavy, burdens which the peasants bear 
and to .setter their lot in every way. and 
hi* one great trouble in life i* that nearly 
all of hi* efforts in their Itehalf have 
failed, and that save for the'fact that he 
has remitted million* upon millions of 
roubles of their arrears of taxation their 
lot is no better now than it was in the 
days of his father. Xor is this endeavor 
to ameliorate their lot wholly disinter
ested. for he i« shrewd «-rxiugh to appre
ciate to its full extent the touching sen
timent of loyalty, of devotion of the 
snonjik toward the Little Father, and the 
peasant’s firm belief in the sympathy and 
fondness of the Csar for the humblest 
clew a«x Lis subjects. And Nicholas feels 

tlKÇ tffng as these impressions are 
I. As long as the pensants are 

content with their sovereign, the latter’s 
throne will be safe, no matter how much 
noise the classes and townspeople may 
make.

IT"* MUCH> FURNITURE:

In the opinion of the medical officer 
of health for Uownham. Norfolk, a great 
deal Of J^mecessary furniture is kept in 
all the rooms of rural cottage*. What 
air spate there is in Ahe dwellings, he 
think*, is not ofu»n utilised to the beat
advantage ........... . __

Let Us fill Your 
Prescriptions

Purity, Accuracy, 
Reliability, a Moder
ate Price.

JOHN COCHRANE,
, ŒËMIST.
N. w. Cor. Y»tcj and Douflâi Su

As a result *»f the rearrangement of 
his itinerary Sir Frederick Bdnieo. K. C. 
M. G., miui*ter of militia and «I- fence, 
will arrive here on the steamer Prince** 
Victoria this afternoon^ instead - of to
morrow, as announced Saturday. A’c^ 
company mg him are Lieut.-tirti. I«ake 
anti a numb* r of prominent military offi
cial*. The distinguished visitors are ex- 
|M-cted to remain in Victoria until Thur*- 
day. leaving for the Mainland on their 
return East by the same vessel on the 
morning of the «lay mentioned.

Lieut.-Col. Hall, comma tiding the Fifth 
Regiment, left ye*tt*«h»y in order to meet 
the party at Vancouver. He will tender 
.Sir Frederick Borden a cordial w Iconic 
to the West on behalf of the local corps, 
and join his party for the trip from the 
Terminal City to Victoria.

Th«* minister of militia left Vancouver 
this afternoon. When he land* at the 
V. P. H. wharf her- li • will U* n-« « iv«-<l 
by a guard of honor, compost*] of mem- 
1h*c*. of tin* Fifth Itegiin«*nt. One of the 
last order* issued by the «-omniandlug 
«.fficer l«ef«»re leaving rea«l as f«dlows: 
“The non-eom missioned officers ami m«-n 
ot the regiment will parade at the drill 
hall oh. Monday n«*xt. the 18th inst.. at 
4.15 p.m., for the pnrp«»*e of furnishing 
a guard of honor to Mr Fre*H*rick W. 
Borden. K. C. M. <«.. minister <*f militia 
and d« fence, on th«i occasion of his ar
rival in Victoria. Capt. A. W. Currie 
will command the gtunl. and Li cuts. 
> Boot md 1, 11 Gar ett will be 
subalterns of the guard. RatiiT wJTT gt- 
tetnl. Dre** review ohler.”

The guard will «*eort Sir Fr«*l«-rick 
Itonl«‘u to the hol«-l. lining up at the en-

tran«-e an«l presenting arms as he etit«rr* 
the building.

Up "to the pr**sent no definite pro- 
gramme *»f entertainment has been decid
es! u|».n. but. it is ttiklerstooiL.tlie !«x-al 
Liberal AwHoeiatkm intend* making the 
necessary arrangement* to «-uable the 
visitor* lose*» VicVtria’» many attractions 
without juvoovetri«m«*e. A drive is sug- 
gesteil for to-*»orrowor W«*«ln#*ulay. The 
step* taken. howeV«*r. largely up
on tin- liuvilt the «li*|s«wl 6f the minis
ter *.f militia. That no pains will be 
>pnrid to make hi* stay the cn|dtal of 
British Columbia a pleasant one la as 
siiml.

There i* a probability that Sir 
Frederick Bouden wilt be asked to inspect 
the Fifth Ilegimetit. The commanding 
«.ffi<*er of the «-orps Intern!* ascertaining 
whether it will he possible for the visitor 
to participate in such a function, and 
should nn affirmative reply be received 
will immedia’dy issue an «jdér calling a 
battalion parade for to-morrow even
ing.

On Wcilnesday evening Fir Fml crick 
Boni. it. Lieot.-Gen. Ijike atal their re
spective suit** will be entertaineil at 
dinni.-r by members of the ««ffleer*’ mess 
of the Fifth Regiment. <’. A. Harrison, 
proprietor of the IIrianl hotel, ha* charge 
of th<- arrangement of the menu, and hos 
promis'd to pr*«vhle a bam)net w«»rthy of 
th«..,occasion. It is po**ible that Sir 
Fri»Wrick B«*r«len. as the gu«-*t of honor. 

: may ma«le an n«Wre** containing infor
mation of peculiar ihtenwt to Victorian* 
u* t«« the |H>Hcy of *ttie government with 
reference t« the station* at Esquimau 
now that the federal anthorities have 
arranged to relieve the Ini|»erinl g«»vern 
meut of the (’anadian coast «lefencee.

A LINK WITH A PAST. THE PARLIAMENTARY HAT.

Then- has just been buried at Windsor
an old chorister of Holy Trinity, the gar
rison church, named Whc-ler. who. it 1s 
sa*L sang at the laying of the founda
tion ptoqe of that church by the Prince 
Consort. He was S7 year* *»f age. and 
had sung in the choir about 50 years.

JL

Just a Reminder !
Nil FINI:It WINKS IN THE CITY.

AMONTILLADO SHKRHY. per bottle................... .................................. ■
,-Ot-KBLRN * BLACK LABEL PORT, per bottle ............... ................

rWKBVRN S MED LABEL PORT, per bottle ...................................

VINK OLD MADEIRA WIN*, per bottle ................. •••••—

TONIC Pt^RT, per bottle ......................................................................................

a. West End Grocery Company,
Thon î 88 4a Go\ernmert Street

......... «1.SO
........$1.25

............... $1.80

....... .$125

....... 60c.

The spectacle of members of parlia
ment wearing their- hats during the ses- 
m. n appear* to a visitor a very strange 
«.ne, a* the custom obtains in no other 
civilised country, says the Bristol Times 
and Mirror. It - i* one of these ancient 
customs that has survived long after the 
r«-ason for its existence has disappeared. 
It originated during the reign of King 

rketi a ëlftwiri between tiiat 
nx nareh and Philip II. <»f t'rance-'arose.

Ati nrratigcmcnr to settle the matter 
was made in a way then very common— 
by single conduit. The English cham
pion we* John. Earl of Vlster: and he 
so signally «lefented the Fri'nch cham
pion that the King asked him to name 
his own reward. Th«i Earl thenmpon 
r**qncsted ‘that he -and - hi* licit* might 
hav«- the privilege to remain covered in 
the pre«*ence of royalty. The request 
was granted, atul for some years Sir John 
took mlvantage of this novel privilege; 
hiH after the barons had compelled the 
King to grant the Magna Charta. each 
of them demanded a similar privH«qte. 
which later on was also claimed by th- 
Knights of the Fhire who represented 
lw>r«»nglis in parliament. In the Honse 
the member* are coostructively in the 
pres-nee of royalty, and so po«*ess this 

l ight to remain corered.

(Coatloucd from page 3.)
Twelve ahatbHa—lit. Jr Itcy; 2nd, W. 

Veitch.
Bfr tomatoes-Tyr. J. T. garrtson; 2M, 

Alex. McDouaM.
Two «fucuinbem—1st, it. 8. Grlfflu; 2nd,

I*. Targon—------ »..................
Two citron melvua—1st, J. T. Ilarrùwn; 

2u«l, G. ThvUi.i».
Collection of vegetables and novelties not 

! in '-atal.-guv, named—1st, J. T. 
Harrison; 2nd. J. W. Martlodale.

Dairy Products. *»
Krcad, Hatt«-r. etc.—Pre*h botter, f«»er 

pvuude. let. Dean Bros.; 2u«l. Mr*. A. MuO 
roer'Ttrd, *Mr*. TlUy. Package salt butter, 
not lew* Than 25 pound*. Ut, Mr*. W. 
Bret hour; 2nd, Mr*. A. Mu;, roc. Bread, te*. 
Ut. Mi** L. Turgoos*-. 2nd. Ml*s Veitch. 
Graham breed. 1st. Mrs. J. K. Boll. 2nd, 
Mr* ». 8. Hrt«n. Froit «wlo-, let-.- Mr*. 8. 
Bret hour;-2nd, Mies L. M.n-delta Id. Letttoa 
rake, 1st, Mrs W. 1» Mlvdch; 2n«l. I*.
Harrison. Cn-oanut .cake, 1st. Mr*. K. C. 
John: 2nd, Ml** Veitch. Best sample *»t 
hooey 1n Jsr*. let, W. it. Arus*t.i»ng. B«-*t 
dikplay of bouey. let. W. II. Armstrong. 

Pririt.
Apples, Fall Vsrtefte*—H«-st 5 Uechees of 

Oldenburg. 1st. U. Clark. H«-*t 5 liraren- 
steln,. 1st. W. IT. Avhistrotig: 2nd. J «i 
Macksy. Best 5 Alexander. Ut* fan net 
Bros.; 2nd. W. Brethvur. Best 5 Wealthy. 
Ut. Mr*. C. 8 Birch ; 2u«l. Mr*. Bred ley 
t»yue inert Fameux. , Ut, Ja*. T«‘»iieend; 
^hnd. J. G. Mat-key. Best 5 Twenty Ounce. 
1st. Mrs. f. ff.""Btrcb: 2ml. W. Br.ih-.nr 

Be* I.'.'d suffi. ;.l, 1-' Mr- Itradl. y 
. u f

River. 1st. H.. Clarke. Best 5 any *Khc* 
variety, 1st. Jaa. Townsend. 2nd. G

Winter Apples Be*t 5 Um-hi'Upplnf l»r
F. Torgooae, 2nd, HatUron Bros. Itc«t 5 
King «g Totnklu*. 1st. M. Armstrong; 2nd. 
Ilaldron Bnre. Best 5 Y«*lb*w Bellflower, 
Ut, Kmart Bros.: 2nd. Mr*. I’. 8 Birch. 
Best 5 Baldwin. Ut. J. O. Maekaj; 2nd. 
Tanner Br--« Best x«»riher% Hpy, 1st J;«*. 
Townsend; 2*4, 8. l*reth«»ur. Best 5 Gold
en Bus*»-!; Ut. W. Breth«iir: 2nd. Mr*. A. 
< 'amp. Be*! 5 Rhode I «laud Greening. Ut. 
I*. M«d'a»klll: 2n«i. Tanner Bros. lte»t ft 
lloxberry Russet, let, Joe. Townsend; 2nd. 
J. G. Macfcay. B«**t 5 Ben Davis. Ut. Tan
ner Bn-*.; jM, s pretlwr. Best Blen
heim Orange, Ut. J. W. Mart Indale; 2nd. 
D. McCaaklli. Best ft Blue Pearmau, 1st.
G. Kaogster ; 2nd. W. Bret hour. Best ft 
Canada Reluette. 1st. Kmart Bros.; 2nd. A. 
IÇ, Gale. Best ft J.^than. let. Mrs. C. % 
Birch; 2ad. Haldn.n Bn*. Best ft HI bates 
Pippin. 1st, Mr*. C.* IJ. Bln-h; 2nd. Jaa. 
T--» nseml. Best ft Salome," 1st, Mr*. C. 8. 
Birch. Best 5 8plt sen burg. 1st. U. gang
ster: 2nd. Mr*. C. 8. Birch. Be*t ft Ktarfc. 
le». A. R Gale: 2nd, Mrs Cr 8. Bln-h. Beet 
ft Grimes Golden, lat. Tanner Urne. Best 8 
any other winter variety, Ut. Mr*. Bradley- 
Dyne; 2nd. Kmart Bro*. Best ft large ap
plet, let. Mr*. A. Camp; 2nd. Mrs. C. 8. 
Birch. Best coUevtluo of apple*, ft earl*, 
named, commercial value, <)ueilty and va- 
rlciy to be ««maidered lu Judging, let. Mr*. 
Bradley-Dyne: 2nd. J. O. Mackay. Best 
packed apples In box. ready for ehlpplng. 
Ut. Mra. C. K. Birch; 2nd, Tanner Bros.

Pear*—Best 3 Bartlett. 1st. F. Tnrg«*«se; 
2nd. Ilaldron Brda. B«*at 5 Louise lionne de 
Jersey,' let. Tanner Bros. Be*t ft any tither 
variety, lat. Mr*. C. 8. Birch; 2nd. Mr*. A. 
Camp.

Plum»-Best 12 Tell»*» Kgg. Ut. Mr*. C. 
s. Bir«h. lt»**t 1.' CM Qèlâta 1-t.
Master J. Armstrong: 2nd. 8. Btvtbosr. 
B«»»t 12 Pond Keedllng.‘ l*t. Mr*. C. 8 
Birch; 2nd. W. Dennlnberg. Best 12 French 

.prunes, let. R. John. B«-*t 12 Italian
prune*. Ul, JtaL.J^:gî_ Blrch : 2Bd1 _8t «art 
bVo*. Beet fl |w-acli«**. Ut. lit McCaaklli; 
2nd, R. Clarke. ^**t 6 orange «lulnce*. lat, 
Cl. Hangwter; 2ndT F. Turgmme. Beat « 
•tnlnve*. other furJktv. 1st. Mtw Armstrong; 
2nd. Mr*. C. 8. Birch. Beat ft bunch.** of 
grape*. oot«hx»f~pBilnetbm. let. Mr*. C. 8. 
Rlr. h. Beat Blffinch.** <tf gni|»e* grown 
under glas*. Ut. Stuart Br«>*.: ibid. Miss M. 
Armstrong. Beet! T2 crabappte*. Hywtop. 
1st. Mr*. A. Cani|w 2nd. R. J«»hn. licet col- 
lectlog of fruit*. 12 qnarte. ffiattaet varl- 
ctle*. Ut, Mr*. A Munro Best ollectlon 
f Jelllç*. 12 pint*, distinct varieties, lat. 
Mrs. A Monro. Best «inart Iw-ttle «»f vine
gar. l*f. Mr*. JJcpmin'd: 2nd. O. Thoma*. 
Best «juart bottle of wine. l*t. J. T. IUr- 
rl*«>n: 2nd. G. Beat quart bottle
of chler, let. F •cL—*

Wjfm "
. !Tergo«i*«-.

Mackay White Rocks, tr!«-, Ut aae. 
llryce. Wyaudottm. any color,; trio, let. 
F T’nTtro.iec. Rmwn Legh 
an<P 2nd. Haldron Bros. White Leghorn*, 
trio, Ut. J. G. Mackay Bentam», pair, 
cock and hen. lat... W. Heal; 2nd. G. 8aug- 
stvr. Dorkings, trio, 1st, G. Hangnt.tr, R'icr 
Orpington*. 1st. W. Heal. Pekin Ducks. 
trio. 1st, Mr*. Bradley-hyoe; 2nd. Mr*. ,J.
• ; Mackay i "
Mr*. Bradley-Dyne, Oertr, trio. 1st, Mr*. 
J. G. Mackay. Guinea Fowls, «pair. 1st. 
.Haldron Bros.; 2nd. Mrs. J. G. Mackay. 
Pigeons, two, 1st and 2nd. Haldron Bros 
Rabbits, two, 1st, 11. Harrison; 2nd, W. 
Heal.

Ladies’ Work
Patchwork Quilt, silk, lat, Mra. A. A. 

8t*a>*. Patchwork Quilt, ordinary. 1st,. 
MU* M. M. Bret hour; 2nd, Mrs. Griffin. 
Rag llug. 1st. Mrs. A. A. Kesr*. 2nd. Mrs. 
Bret hour, Hetton Hrrim, six •*« linen. Ut. 
Mr*. J. G. Mackay; 2nd. Mrs. Bret hour 
Drawn Work, any article, 1st. MU* llreth 
our; 2nd. Mr*. Bret hour. Patching and 
Darning <•» Woollen. 1st, MU* Martlodale. 
Hemstitching. 1«U Allé Mart indu le; 2nd. 
Mis* Bret hour. Knitted KUnkluga «»r S-x-k*. 
Ut. MU* R. Mnur.., 2nd. Mrs. Griffin. 
Kulttnl Gloves. Ut. Mrs. Grlfflu. Derhed 
Ktio-kltis* *»r 8o«-k*; Ut. Ml** .Martlodale; 
2nd. Mr*. Ilretbour. Crochet Cott««n an«l 
La«'»*. Ut. Mrs. Breth«»ur; 2nd. Mis* Martin- 
dale. Crochet Wool Shawl, lat. MU* P. 
Ilkrrlwm; 2nd. Mra. Brethvur. Ilan«l made 
Lace, Ratteuberg. 1st. Me Martlndale: 

'2n«l. Mr*. Itretb*mr. Ha ml mad.- Lace, 
Point of Ht>olt«»n. 1st. Ill*» M. Brethvur 
8Hh KmbrobWy. llncte. any article. Ut. 
MU* A. A. Sears; 2nd. Mrs. Bret hour. Km 
bladdery, fancy stln-be*. ahy artb-le. 1*’. 
Mr*. A. A. Hears; 2nd. Mr*. White. Child a 
Dress, snturner. 1*1. Mrs, lirethotir. Bed- 

i room slipper*, knitted or crocheted, lace tie.
. l#t. Mr*. J. J. White; 2nd. Mias Ilrethunr. 
Painting <»n silk or «dher material, Ut. Mr* 
J J While. Reet 8«#fa Pillow. Ut. Mi*s 
M . m Beflt Tea
C..4T, nr, Mr*. A. A s.-irs hnOdkèr-
chief or other ra*»-. 1st. Mr*. A A. Keur*. 
B«-*t Photo Frame. l*t, Mr*. Bret hour; 2nd. 
Ml** Bretb«iur. Hi-et i'hlld’* Jacket, «T«- 
«-heted. 1st. Mrs. Bret hour. Beet collection 
«•f fancy work, n«>t be# than 10 article* 
<>mc |«er*«.n * work». 1st. Mis* llreth«»ur; ‘J 
Mrs. Hear*.

Olrls* Work. I’nder Id Tear* - Button 
- Hole*, six on Ifiheo — l*t. Ml** J. Il retenir
• Hemet Itching, any artb'le. Ut. Mis* M 

Griffin: 2nd. Ml** Bret hour. SUk Km hr old 
cry ou- linen. 1st. Mias J Bret hour. Vrt> 
chet. Ut.’ MU* J. Brettnmr. Net ring, any 
article, Ut. Ml** J. Bret hour.

Olrls’ Work, i’nder 12 Year*—Hemmed 
Handkerchief. 1st. Ml** M. Bret hour Cro
chet Tot ton Lace, 1st, Mis* M. Breth««nr. 
811k Rmbrold«*ry on Linen, Ut. Miss M 
Bret boor.

Roy*’ and Girl*’- Work. Under 12—Pen 
manahl^f. Ut. Mis* J«»hn: 2nd. IL. W. Har 
rlsf'n. Painting. 1st. MU* John.

Special Prlac*.
Fur beat two loaves of bread, to be made 

by girls under 1« years of age—1st, M>* 
,yil> ; 2nd. Mis* M. John.

Special prise offered by R. II. Johnston 
for ladite only, beat bouquet growu from 
plants or seed* supplied by K. H. Johnitvn 
—l*t. J. J. White. »

For best collection of root «*rop* from 
•e«*d supplied by U. H. Johnston—1st, J. T.

It. MoWat, 1 ft lb. Schilling Baking Powder 
and $2 cash for beat buns made with Schil
ling a Baking Powder-lst. Mrs. J. J. W Bite.

Sylvester Ifeed Co., for lw-et «-vtidltUned 
Jersey cow, 1 tub Hylveater’e 8t«x-k K<md, 
value $2—1st, E. R. John.

For best collection of poultry, 1 tub Kyi 
Testers’ Egg Producer, value $l.ftB— 1st, 
Mrs. J. G. Mackey.

F. K. Clement, for beet butter mgde I»f 
farmer*, to score at least W points, b«»x 
tea. value *2.ftU—1st, I»ean Brow.

. best driving li<>r.*c. t■ » he 
|y. <G.3l> l - M 1 •

Mr*. G. Braîlley-i»yue, for beet buggy 
horse. $ft—Ut, Dean Kr«w.

Abram's Kp»-«-IaI. f-*r colt sired by Glad 
atone— 1st. 8. Faln-lough.

M. Miller’s Special, colt sired by Diamond 
Juhtieer-Ut. J. Bryce; 2nd. J. 8. 8h«q«land.

Abram’* 8|h-«-Ib1. I«e*t for «ticking colt on 
ground*—let, J. Bryce. ^

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL

EXHIBITION
DUNCANS

SATURDAY - - SEPTEMBER 23rd
— Games, Sporls and Amusements of all kinds 

. Horse and Cattle Show. Band in attendance.

FareJrom Victoria to Duncans & Return only $1,00
Tickets good going Sat. rJay 23rd. test., returning not later than Snaday. 24th.

GEO. L. COURTNEY. B- P. F. A.

(’FRED BY FRIGHT.

Planta—Fuchsia*, three. 1st. J. T. Har
rison. Geranlntnfl. three, 1st. MU* <\ Tor- 
goaae; 2nd. Mb* i. Tnrg— Beguejaa, 

t three. 1st. Mr* J. T. Harrtaoo. Us* i"-t 
i plant», other tfVWri »Ik>tc. 1st. Mi»* C. Tiir- 
« V"'v. . 2nd. Mrs. J 1 Harrison 
! Cut •Flowers-< k^su o t be mnm*. »’*. Ut, 
! Mr*. J T. Harrison Dahlia*, d. Ut. Mr*. 
! J. J. White; 2nd. Mr*. J. Ya Harrison, 
j Sweet P«-«*. 12. 1st, Mr*. Bradley Dyne; 

2nd. Mr*. J. j/Whlte. Aster*. 12. lat. Mrs. 
J. J. White; 2ud. Ml*w T. McDonald. Hand 

! hoaqnet: Ut. J. T. Harr'.*on: 2nd. Mr*. J. J 
White. Beat fl button hole honquet*. lat. 

1 MU* T. McD«mald: 2n«l. Mrs. J. T. Har
rison. Rest table bouquet. 1st, Mr*. J. J 
White; 2nd. Mr*. McDonald.

* Pi.nl fry

.... Ply month Racks, barred, trie, let, i. G.

An ex-*f»l«lier named Jack Moore, of 
Irt A.uert street, Gosport, who had been 
«fnmh < vér four y«‘nra. has recovered hie 
spec» h in n dramatic manner. One 
evening he wa* returning home when » 
Hcyrii he W4V* i-UI+ng wkidded. In h-nr 
a!arm he shout» «1.

Surpriacd to hear himself speak, he 
spoke again an«l again before he eonld 
ronvirce himself of his good fortune. 
Then he hurrie«l home and astounded his 
landlady by wishing her “good «‘vonlng!1

I hiring the ^ early, stages of the South 
A/riTcan war Moore eon tract ed enteric 
fever, and was invalided home. Three 
months after his discharge he became 
dumb, and until the bicycle accident bad 
to n*e a slate and pencil in order to carry 
on * «inversa tion.
DISTRACTED WITH EARACHE.

Think of it—earache at night and. no 
remedy at hand. Never be without Pol- 
son!» Ncrriline—then jrofl’r* safe. It 
cor*** oarnehe toothache neuralgia and 
all nerv*. pains.

emLD WORKERS.

More Than 55.000 School Children 
Among Wage-Earners of 

London.

There are more than 55.000 school
among the wage-earners of

London, said Mr S|* n*-«-r. ..f the pub .'- 
contr>l department of the Lrmdon county 
council, at the home office inquiry into 
the couiuürr ne?w hy-lawa for regulating 
amt restricting the employment of chil
dren, which wo* opened by Mr. Chester 
Junes in the county nad. say* the Lam*, 
don Express.

M**st* of the Ivonthet t-biid-wvrker*. 
*ahl Mr. Spencer, work for newsagent*, 
grocer*, greengrocer* ami milkmen, and 
smaller but still cvnwblerable numlier* 
are employe»! a* “knocker* up.” in mill
ing babi«a. taking, care of *,i*»eblack»* 
pitches and delivering breakfasts- in 
C«»vent Gaotvn it 4 a.m.

More that» 12.000 children are em 
ph»y«*l in the eost-fmongcr-’ street jnar- 
keta. chiefly on Friilny* atul Saturdays 
and on the latter dny they w,»rk from 
nine in the morning till past midnigh'*

The wages of the chi'd worker ran*:** 
from Mk*. to lV4d- an- h«-nr.

Mr. Turner, an in*u*rt« r iim!» r t!-* 
Shop Hours' Act. coinTt mne«Y th«- 
ployment of chikln h in tiairdn^*»

The barbers* shop*. h«- Mid, are rarely 
ventilat«»«I. atal the work i* cnlcnlatc! to 
make the chik! liable to disease.

Th«* moral influence of barbers’ shop», 
moreover, is «Kstinctly bad. for f»f the 
400 such shop* nmh-r Mr. Turn«-r’* in
spection. 75 per <;et>t. are kept by men 
who are either bookmakers or agent* of 
bookmaker*.

Lots for sale in 
toxvnsite and 
neighborhood..

i

NICARAGUA'S SOAP LAKE.

Nicaragua boasts a lake so strongly 
impregnated with bifarbongté of potash 
and soda that when rubbed into greasy 
hair a natural soap is formed. Not 
only is the water n?»>d as a shampoo, 
but the addition of some grease to the 
hand* enables one to dispense with soap

HUGE THIBETAN BIBLE.

The «.wnershlp of a Bible in Thibet ia 
a matter for a municipally, since the 
•acred book «msietsof 108 volumes of 
ljOOO pages each. 225 volumes of com I 
men taries absolutely necessary to the un- | 
derstanding of the text, and several hun- i 
dred, volume* of revelation supplement
ing the Bible proper.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. C., September. 1W».

i i î i i i
S <S a ► B F :5m

1 .. |3 23 7.» 10 10 2.4 it; 37 7.5 22 31 4.2
2 f-'S 7 4 lo62 3.1 17 lo 7.7 23 34 3.6^
ft !••' ‘W 7 0 11 ;u* 31» 17 4ft 7.6
4 >42 S.1 7 10 0.0 12 30 4.8 is LT$ 7.0
5 'I Ml 17 8 ft»» « 4 1ft 26 ft.ti 15» 'G 7,51
0 . .12 5ft 2.3 11 35 6.6 14 25 6.2 lit 48 7.8
T .. ï :<i m 1ft 10 6.6 15 33 6.7 20»# 7.7
8 ..4 54 1 0 14 18 7.1 17•« ns 21 38 7.5
» .15 47 1.1* 14 53 7.3 18 22 6.L 22 4ft 7.3

10 ..!*».« 2S> 15 14 7.2 15» 1ft 6.3 23 B6 7.2 |
11 ..7 21 2.2 1ft 21» 7.1 2i» 1»* 5.1» » fe 63 !802 2.5 15 13 7.0
13 .1 ftf 7.0 R 4>* 2 0 15 16 71 Y1 17 AS *
14 . 2 Ut 8.V 1» l«t 3.8 1ft 30 7.1 21 62 4.4
1ft . .(ft 3ft as '•» 51 3 .8 15 52 7.2

IO IK 7.3
22 2» 4-1 ;

lti -.,4 20 flJL 10 20 4.3 23 11 3.8
17 . . .ft 28 « 4 11 02 4 '.» 10 44 7.2 u7 3.6 :
18 ..4MU 11 :ti» 6.4 17 IO 7.1
19 . .10 48 1.4
20 . .1 42 3.2

8ts* 6.2 12 1ft 5.5» -17 82 7.1 1
17 :*> 7.1 1

21 p :b* 3.0 18 10 7.2
22 ..IS A4 2.8 
2it . .14 27 2.7

is 4ft 7.2 1 
to 56 7 .1 -v

24 ..15 18-2.8 14 40 « ^ 17 42 6. ft 21 57 7.1 I
2ft .. «0T 2.4 
26 . 41.53 2 .4

13 40 »i.8 is 28 O.o ’2.1 24 7.2 ,
13 42 7.0 15» 1ft 5.3

27 . » » 35 7.4 7 86 2.6 14 02 7.8 10 58 4 «
28 .1 42 7 6 8 18 2.8 14 :»» 7.5 20 44 3.8
2» . . '2 45 7.0 !»<*» 3.3 1ft<*» 7.8 MW
30 .. 348 7.8 9 43 3.0 15 31 8.0

The time need la Pacific Standard, for the 
12t>th m«-ridlan w«**t. It I* munt«‘*l t“r >tn p 
to 24 hour*, from tuidolght to midnight. 
T4j lâons for luOsht surve .Lx OiimulttlslL 
high wat«T from low water.

The height Is measured from the level of 
the lower low water at eprlug title*. This 
level «-orresponds with the datum to- which 
th,* mmndhur* on. tb«- Admiralty chart of 
Victoria harbor are referted. sa closely-ne 
can now lx- ascertained.

The dlfferenee in the time of the tide at 
Ekqfllmalt: F-*r time of high water, add 14 
minute», tv-EL W. at Vleforia; for time of 
low water, add 17 minute* to L. W. at Vic-

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
» FORT STREET.

MEW ADVBRTSSBMBSTS.

DON’T FORGET th.- jia.-red n-eltal which 
will be gtveti In 8t. Andrew » 1‘reabyte.rian 
church- next Wedmuday «-\eiilug, e««u* t 
uiHUctng at 8.15. Free admlwleu. Uvllec
tion.

SOCIAL DANCE—In Semple * Hall. Thurs
day, Sept. 21st. Gents, 5l*o.; ladle*, re-
f : ■-bmi-m *.

nnr WANTED-Age 14 « • 1:. Apply fri-
Thlnl street any evening U-;vv« »-n 5 and o.

LOST -On Rae, Coetta or B*-:. her streets, 
child * gold pin, with nam,- »ngrav«*d. Re
turn to 52 Rae street. RewartL

TO RENT—Tw«> store*. Todd Block, Doug
las street; fine location, opposite City 

; Hall. Apply J. 4L Todd A Sons.

FOR SALE—HriMeh B. D. revolver. «2 chi . 
ehotgun. 10 bore. $15: g*-nt * tok«-.

U Dunl»*p tin -*. $14.ft0; long guui UmU*, fft.'S*; 
tool box. #1.75; acwrde»-a, #2.50; stiver 
wâtehee» $2.75; rasors. 75.-. Jacob Aar,.n- 
!H>n’* new and *e»-«»nd han«l a*ore. *V4 John 

1 inn street, two doors below Govern ment 
' «tn-ét. .______ ________

THE SIGN OF THE SON OF MAN IN 
HEAVEN-A «mail first edition of this 
wonderful vision W» on sale at Hlbbeu’» 
and the Victoria B»«ok Store. The clergy 
have approved of the bob* in general 
ternis, out are yet unable to *jK-ak decid
edly a* to It* special claim. It Is a mes
sage for the whole congregation, end the 
whole power of the church should I«o 
brought n> bear upon t|»e pidnt at Issue. 
Deot. XVII» . 22; Matt, xxlv., 14; John 
xlil.. IP.___________ ____________________

VICTORIA THEATRE.
THURSDAY, SEPT. Mit

Direct from Its Record Run of

150 Performances at the 
Savoy Theatre, N. Y.

And “pausing on” that best of dramatic 
good things, come*

Mrs. WiSSs
Of the

Cabbage Patch
With L«»'-ey Mary, Miss Hazy. Mr. Stubbln».
Aata. Eoropena. and Australia. Un by.
Tommy and the whole Cabbage Pitch, aw
seen In New York.
MAIHÎE CARR VOOK. HELEN LOWELL.

CHARLES CARTER. BESSIE BAR 
RISC ALE AND TWENTY 

OTHERS.
L_ rricet. aoc., 7V« il.w. li», ■—t*„y

sale Tnesulay at Waitt s Music Store, O6V-
vrument street.

Str. Venture -
WILL SAIL FOR

Northern B.C. Ports
CALLING At BELLA COULA. ON

Tuesday, Sept. 19th
10 F. M.. FROM PORTER’S WHARF.

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO,
AGENTS

*-

DipBD. j
M’DONELL—At :tft Birdcage Walk, on the 

l«th Instant. Sarah Mary, reiki of the 
late Cspt. R. J. Mclionell. a native of 
Devonshire. England, aged 82 years.

The funeral will take place on Wednes
day. Kept. 20th. at 2ft0 p. m.. f^o-m the 
residenc- as above, and at the Reforim-d 
Eplrc-'pal church at ft o’clock.

Friends will please accept tbl* Intimation.

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monni

•ags, see.
ta. Tabletn. Granite Cep 

. , , . at lowest price* coasflst-
•at with firm rises stock and week 
os* whip

A. Stewart
COB. TATI* * BLANCHARD SIB.

Buy Hie Times

«


